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'Daily 'Egyptian 
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Some local • mInerS still 
By Gary Delsohn and Pat Corcoran 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wri",..,. 
Not all coal miners are on tri ke. 
More than 2.500 members of the small 
Progressive Mine Workers of America 
Union ( P MWA ), are st ill down in the 
mines and ma nning the pla nts despite 
the mass ive strike Tuesday by 120,000 
workers of the United Mine Workers of 
America IU MWA', 
Th e Sa har a Coa l Company In 
Harrisburg is one of the few PMWA 
companies operating in ll1inois while 
the UMW strike is on . Sahara's washer 
plant. where they separate and wash 
the coal ga thered at underground a nd 
stri p mines, say they expect UMW 
people La cam p to the pla n t and try to 
persuade the m to join the s trike. 
" I'd pro ba bly join the strike if they 
tUMW ) asked us to, said Kenn King, a 
worker a t the Sahara mines. "They 're 
miners. same as us . A good contract fo r 
th em wo ul d he lp us in our 
negotiat ions. " 
UMW Presidenl Arnold Miller IS 
neg otiating in Wa s hingt on with 
represematives of Bitum inous Coal 
Operators ASSOCiation In an allelnpt tll 
sett le the U J\'1W strikE:" . 
Negoti atiuns on a ne"· PMWA con-
trac t beglll in October . The c urrent ('on-
tract expires in Apri l. 
Wood\' Owens, a miner Wlt ~ Sahara 
Coal cOmpany. said he expected UMW 
people (Q picket the Harrisb urg plant 
T uesday' and was surpnsed tht'y didn ' t. 
" I didn ·' lhlnk we we re going to work 
todav but no one from the UMW has 
picketed the place, If they do, we» 
probably SLOP work ." Owens sa id . 
UMW workers d id picket to gel 
P MWA to join the la sl time they he ld a 
str ike, in 1971. 
J im Whyte, foreman of washpr num-
ber three - 111 Ha rnsbul-g , said he feels 
PM WA workers would join a stri ke if 
they wer e approached by UMW men . 
--They have in the pas!. A coal miller 
IS a coa l mln-e r , regard less of what 
umon he belongs to . He looks oul fo r hiS 
fe llow man, Whyte said . Wh vte IS 8 
salaried worker. ' not a union rTlember . 
Improved mme safet y , a major thrus t 
of UMW demands, does not seem lO be 
an issue among the men who talked 
Tuesday with Dal ly EgYPlian reporters. 
Owens sa id " We ha ve onlv a few bad 
safety condi t ions to comp"ia lll about. 
Usually , If somelhll1g IS bad we le t the 
company know and they fix II right 
awav, I would savour union IS ht'ller a t 
getting thi ngs done for the miners than 
the UMW . If I thought the other Ulllon 
onered any be-Her , I"d be workmg 
there, " 
Whyt e said , · 'An vtlme vou ha v(' men 
and -('Quipment movll1g~ you'lI have 
human l'r rur. You ·re bound to hav(' 
some accidents. There are a lot of 
places a guy can Jump Int o and ki ll him -
self If he wa nls to , " 
Whyt e sa id ht> ex pects the Illille to 
operat t> at pea k aCllvlly unl (·ss 'A'ork{'rs 
de<.'lde to jOin the l' MW s trtkl' . The 
Gus says it I()(j(s like it won ' t be a 
coaled November-r -r -r -r -r . 
on job 
st rike is expected to last a t least two 
wee ks, etccord ing to Miller, UM W 
preSident . 
Whyte said the mine was at full em-
ploy n-lent and no jobs we re open fo r 
strikll1g UMW miners wanting to ri nd 
work, 
He sa id washer il umber th ree handles 
about 20 ,000 tons of coal on an average 
day . The plant operates around the 
cloc'k and both cleans a nd sort s rhe ~oal 
by size_ 
Onlv 3 nl1l1 lon of the 6LS million tons 
of co-al mi ned In Ill inois each year 
comt'S from Pt-'lWA mines . The Sahara 
fi rm conI nbut es about 2.3 tons an-
nua lly. 
The m(> mht' rs of PMWA received a 
pay increase of $2.90 a day T uesday . 
Thi s ra ises the top sa la ry to around i45 
a day fo r lhe workers. 
Miners at the Saha ra plant feel the ir 
next con tract should incl ude some kind 
of cost of h\' lng inc rease but would not 
speci fy thl'l r demands . 
Rape victim 
te lls of incident 
Jim Whyte. a Foreman a! washer number three a! the Sahara Coal Company in 
Harrisburg was one aI' !he coal miners on the job Tuesday . (S!aff photo by 
Chuck Fishman ,) 
Editor ' S note : Following IS The fi rst of a 
three-parl ser ies . 
I{ \ J ('rit>" J a \ li t" 
na il ~ Eg~ pl ia n St ~ rr \\ r itf'r 
:\ month ago a fl'l1l<l le S Il ' s tudent wa s 
pu lled Into a CiJr by thn"l" m en and 
sexuall v ass.:H1lt l~d 
After two w("t~ k s of mIssIng school. 
s uffe rin g min or injurt (>s a nd paylllg 
doc tor bi ll s from her st u d(~ n l In('ome . 
JanE:' c not hcr rea l nallW ! IS to ld how 
luck \' she \IO<l S 
Sht, IS Jus t one of the seven repor ted 
ra pe cases In Ca r honda le lh ls year Of 
Lhesc . nnne of the assai lant s have beell 
co nv icted Thr('c of t h(' n ts es we r e 
dropped as unfounde d , ll1 ea nlllg th e 
vic tim didn 't give e nough IIlformat ion ur 
refused to cooperate with police , 
Jane re por ted t he inCid e nt an hour 
a fter it happened She gave the police 
he r s to ry for theI r repor t. was exa m ined 
a t the hospita l a nd taken to the police 
s tation to fill out a suppl em enta l re por t. 
StrikingUMW forces close down 
of three-fourths of natio~')s • mIneS 
CHARLESTO N, W. Va , ( AP '-
Striking United Mine Workerj memo 
bers shut down nearly three-fourths of 
the nat ion 's coal produc tion Tuesday . 
There we re immediat e la yof[s on 
railroads and baa:e lines. and ,S, 
Steel said it woulif layoff more tha n 
ll,roo employes by the end of the week. 
Some pickets closed non-UMW mines 
where men were attempting to work 
and there was shooting on a picke t line 
in Virginia. No one was injured a nd no 
other violence was re ported. 
CoaJ.nauling railroads and barge 
lines began laying' off men and tool 
mills began banking furnaces, 
U.S. Steel . the nat ion 's la rges t 
steel maker, said it is banking nine of its 
. blast furnaces immediately and eight 
more by F r iday , result ing in layoffs of 
13,700 employes by week 's end , Board 
Chairman Edgar Speer said the reduc· 
tion would c ut raw steel production by 
2S per cent a nd :l) per cent in hot metal 
produc tion. -
The strike is li kely to last two to three 
weeks , ass uming' a settle m e nt IS 
reached this week and is approved by 
th e ra nk -a nd-file min e r s . Th e 
ra t ifica tion process norm a lly takes 
about 10 days. 
Sca ttered picke llng a nd a re port of a 
shOQling in Virgmia marked the firs t 
day of the s trike which has closed mines 
in 25 states and choked off iO per cent of 
the nation 's coal supply . Some union 
mines in the West continued to operate. 
The Tennessee Valley Authority, with 
only a 42~ay coal supply, urged gover· 
nors in i ts seven-stale power service 
a rea to take e mergency action to 
reduce electrical use · 'to avoid or post ~ 
pone c utoffs which could result from a 
prolonged coal st rike . " 
The strike look ilS first toll in em-
ploy me nt as the Pe nn Central Railroa d 
laid of 1,500 worke rs, and the Norfolk & 
Western up to 350 . The Chessie System , 
ano ther major coal ha ndler; said it 
would layoff workers la te r tnis w~k. 
Steel companies say they have a two-
t<>-t hree week supply of coal available 
but would have to begin curtailing 
production this week, Steel cutbac.ks 
would 'quickly ripple through other in-
dustries , forcing widespread layoffs in 
a~los. construction and appliances . 
T od<J\ shl" fl"l"l s frustrated . but not 
\ IlldK II ·\'t" 
··Tht"rc's not a da mn th ing you ca n do 
<Jbout It lIundn:ds of girls are going 10 
grl ra ped Thl"n..> just doesn 'l seem to be 
a nyt hing you ca n do .·· she said. 
In a Quiet. res igned VOice, J ane 
recently told a Dai ly Egy ptian reporte r 
her thoughts and reactions about wha t 
hiJppe ned to he r and what was involved 
afte r re por t lllg the rape . 
" I had a right wi th my boyfr iend so I 
wen l uptown wit h som e m ale fr iends , I 
was depressed beca use 1 ha dn' t ha d a 
good time with them _ I was on my way to 
my boyfriend 's house when it hap-
pened ," 
She said s he was wa lking eas t on 
Grand Avenue, nea r the cons truction of 
tile Recr eat ion Building a bout 2 a .m . 
" It had been raining and tha t r oad is a 
mess . It doesn·t turn into mud . It's like 
clay, " she sa id. 
She sa w a car coming the opposite 
way , It stopped parallel to her , The three 
men in the ca r asked her whe re she was 
going, 
" I didn 't th ink they would try rape or 
anything, but I said J was going to rr.y 
boyfriend 's house as a polite way or 
saying lay ofr. bus ter ." she said sar~ 
ca stica lly, 
J ane said they asked questions like, 
" do you want a r ide ? ". " 00 you wa nt to 
get drunk?" , " DoLou-wantto get high ?" 
and rinally " Do you want to ball? " 
That 's when I started walking faster , J 
kept walking stra ight hoping ther would 
leave me alone . I only stopPeO- in the 
rirst place because J thought It migh1 be 
SO meone r knew." 
J ane saw out of the comer of her eye 
that the car was turning around . 
" I figured the most they would do was 
hass le me, I don't think I was really 
th inking about anything else. I wa s 
trying to be polite as I could and malte it -
clear J didn 't want to go anywhere with 
them." 
"or course. I never got the chance to 
say that," she added in a low tooe, 
She said the car pulled up next to ber 
and she turned towards them , trying t ,-
(Continued on ~ 2) 
F-Senate opposes parking garage 
By Bob Springer 
Daily Egyptian Start Writer 
A resolution opposing the construction 
of a parking garage near Faner Building 
and urging the SIU Board of Trustees to 
delay the letling of contrac tor' s bid s 
meet with Fac ult y Sena te a pproval 
Tuesday . 
Meeting in the Student Center 's 
Thebes Room for nearly four hours . the 
F -Senate took action 'on the pa rk ing 
garage issue at the request of President -
elect Warren W. Brandl. 
Rino Bianchi . fa c ilities plann ing 
director . presented a report about the 
cost of the garage and its parking ac · 
comodation capacities . Vice PresIdent 
for Development a nd Services T . 
Richard Mager al so a llended th e 
meeting to answer Questions . 
Bianchi said bids for the garage ha\'e 
been received totalling $807 .000. That IS 
$97.000 less than a rchitec t' s es timates 
for construction cos ts , he said 
The garage will provide 397 pa rking 
spaces. al the cost of about S2,000 per 
space . With the expa nsion of two ot her 
parking lots near the proposed gar ag e 
s ite , Bianchi said a total of 586 s paces 
will be a vailable for use by 821 facult y 
and s ta ff 
J oann Paine . Department of GO\'e m -
ment representative . said she objected 
~~~h~~~{k~~~J:r!;~k a~~ s:'~~kfa~~~~ 
often . She said walking from the Are na 
park ing lot to Fa ner would be "good 
exer cise . .. 
Danil o Or escan : n . represent a ti ve 
fr om th e Coll e g e o f Bus in ess Ad-
mi n istra t ion . s aid he o bje c t s to th e 
structure on the growlds that It will no t 
relieve park ing congestion . He sa id It IS 
m o r e li ke ly to Increa se traffi c 
conges tion b~' dra wing " parking space 
hunters " into the are:. . 
Bi a nchi sa id another purpose of the 
ga rage is to provide near -by pa rk ing for 
s pec ia l e\'en ts he ld in Shr~ oc k 
Audit orium . t he S! ud e n t Cente r a nd 
MCAndrew Stadium . 
In ot her bu s in ess T uesd av . th e 
Fac ulry Sena te : . 
- P assed a resolullon asking the board 
to d e la y gra ntin g author iza ti o n to the 
preSide nt (0 enter Into negotiations for 
lea s ing u llIvers it y la nds to oil a nd gas 
com pa nies 
Ur escanln sa id he fea r s a n y fu nd s 
gene ra ted by such drilling .Jperations on 
S ILi-owned la nd would not " s upplement 
sta te appro pri a ti o ns. but s uppl an t 
them ." 
- Adopted a resolution approvil1l! of 
compensa tion for oCf-campus services 
by (a c uit y. but co ns idere d it inap -
propriate for the ope rational de tails of 
the compensa tion plan to be presented to 
the Board of Trustees . The board is 
scheduled to ac t on the pla n a t its 
NO \' e mbe r m e etin g Thur sday in th e 
Student Center 
- Voted to ask board Chai rman Ivan 
A. Ellioll . Jr . to fo r mally introduce 
president -elect Brandt to the " entire 
University community. ,, ' 
- Accepted several committee repor ts 
and appo inted membe r s to se ve r al 
s tanding s-e na te and Unive r sit y·wide 
committees . 
Student Affairs dean 
will serve dual role 
Lore tta Oll , a ssociate dean of s tudent 
affa irs . has been a ss igned to ser ve also 
coS acting dea n of st udent life . 
Ot t Will fi ll the pOSition while a per-
man t;'n l re pl aceme nt for Emil Spe-es , 
forrn t' r s tude nt hfe de an . IS soug ht. 
Spees was r t:'a ss ignt"d Nov. 1 a s head of 
BI OS Resea rch P rojec t . an int e r -
na tional program 51 udYl ng res tlessness 
In SI udent s . -
SIU rape victim 
recalls episode 
Oll IS a natJ \'t' of Murphysboro and 
holds a ma s ter 's deg ree III gUida nce 
and cuunsellng fru m SI U. She was 
na med aSSis tan t dea n uf wome n at SI ll 
10 1948 and has Slllce held positions a s 
a SSis tant dt'3n a nd associa te dea n III 
51 udt' llt Affai r s . 
Ott . who was named acting student 
h fl' dea n bv Br un ' SWlll b ur ne , dean of 
s t udt'll l affairs . I~ a lsu a m e mber of a 
l:O lll lllltt t ' \ ' for med )\ (J\, . 7 b\' Swinburnt:' 
10 Sl'a r('h fur a p\' rma nt>nt ' student life 
dean (Conllnued from Page 1) 
figure out what they were g Oing to do 
That 's whe n the door opened . she said 
" You ge t to the point whe re you 'r e not 
a ware of what you 'r e doi ng , just what's 
going on around you . Bes ides I'm suc h a 
trusting gullible person ." she said With a 
sigh . 
. It was a s mall , dark , two-d oor car . 
whict) she later identified as a Vega .· 
She said the front seal was pushed 
d own and one of the men in the back 
" sort a yanked " her inla the car. 
The car was slOPped on the road . A car 
pulled up behind them and Jane said she 
was sure the ca r was a t a dead s top . 
" Ma vbe the car behi nd us didn ' t 
realize'what was happening. Maybe they 
thought I was fighti ng with my boyfriend 
or I was drunk and just wanted to get out 
of the ('ar . I guess if you see something 
like that you tend to think irs personal. I 
just wish if anybody vaguely remembers 
something like that happe ni ng . th ey 
would ca ll the police .. ' she said . 
I just hope people will be more aware 
that they ca n stop something if they 're 
nOl afra id o f maybe being e m -
barrassed. 
So many people are use to seeing things 
happen that they think it is just a joke." 
she added. 
The ~truggJe in the ca! must h.av.e 
lasted about 20 seconds , but Jane said It 
seemed like 20 minutes . 
" Once they got me in the ca r I don't 
th ink they knew what they were going to 
do. They were trying to keep me in and I 
was trying to get oul. Each guy was 
wrapped up in " ,hat he was doing . ThaI's 
bow I know it wasn't planned . ,. she said . 
"I'll nev ... forgetlbe driver 'S face . He 
had real glassy eyes . He never took the 
car out oj, drive . We kept je rking back 
and forth . He thought that was just 
hilarious. He had the weirdest laugh . U I 
ever hear tha,t laugh again, I'll know 
it's rum ," she said. 
nor~ ofdritb:,e:e;~. :I:;:. ~laU::~~I~: 
them struggled in the car for about 15 
minutes. 
" I don't think they intentionally hit 
",e . We were lighti~ to get to the locked 
door . I can 't remember H I unlocked it . 
but I must hue," she said in a puzzled 
looe. 
" When the door opened I think they 
got seared. I mean they bad a car. They 
could bave easily picked me up again. 
She .. idabe arrived at her boyfriend's 
Ijou&e too stlll1Ded to do anything. He 
wuu't bome 80 sbe just sat out froot, 
w~  out ioud to myself asking my 
boyfriaxI to pIeue burry bome. A guy 
pulled up in • car and asked if be CIIUId 
come in r... • while, I just started 
.... 2. o.IIy ~ _ 13. 1974 
St:ream mg hystt'flca lly li e mus t ha\' e 
thoug ht I was c razy I know I thought he 
had som e ne r ve askmg m (' !-!om ethmg 
like that a ft e r what I had just l>een 
through .. ' she sa id with a sltght gtggle 
She sa id s he sa t 10 fron t of the house 
fu r bet ween a ha lf hour a nd a n hour 
" I Wet S sca red to dea th to go 
an vwhe r e I remembered t here was a 
phone 10 a nearby laundroma t. I was 
a fraid they were out lookmg for m e I 
pea ked around trai le rs and hid 10 bushes 
as 1 went to the la undrom a t Whe n no 
ca rs we re around I ra n to the laun-
drom ~ t. " she said . 
" Fortuna tely 1 had a dim e ," she sa id 
as if she we re reliving tht! re lief s he fe lt 
at the t im e . ··God . what wou ld I have 
done if I didn 't have one ? " 
She sa id she dialed Lhe ope rator and 
waited to be connected to the police 
While wa iling for the corlOcction . a car 
drove by . 
" 1 panicked agai n. Finally the police 
came on the line and I dido 't know what 
to sa y. So I told them I wanted to ..,port 
a rape and I lost control. I started 
sobbing .. . 
A few days later Jane's mother . a 
doctor , and a fflend told he r s he was 
lucky to be alive 
Loretta Ott 
Demonstration ·to protest 
against 'zionist groups' 
By Diane Solberg 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
A demonstration protesting th e 
"zionist group's" refusal " to recognize 
the PalestiOian people as a nation " wi ll 
lake place 10 front of Morris Library at 
noon, Wednesday . 
In a press conference Tuesday. the 
pr e Sident o f the Arab Students ' 
Association , who refused to give his 
name fur fear of deporta tion , said three 
campus groups a re sponsoring the 
demonstrat ion. 
He said that Palestine Liberation 
Organization representatives 10 the 
U.N. were trying to be seated . but New 
Yo rk ZIOnist groups were fighting 
aga ins t thiS by demons trations and 
" assassination plots". He sai d 
Palest inians have a right " to exist as 
hum an beings. as a nation ." 
Three g roups sponsoring the demon-
st r ation a re the Arab Students ' 
Organization , Young Socialist Alliance. 
anet the Commillee to Defend the Right 
to Speak. 
He said that even though he had 
agreed with U.S. officials not to take 
part in demonstra tions while s taying in 
the U.S . . he fell that he should take part 
in the protest because " 50,000 Jewisb 
people. don 't know the truth." 
He added that there would be demon-
strations throug hout the U.S . protesting 
zionist groups actions . 
Housing director r e fu ses comment 
Terrace resident says stranger 
intruded his apartment bathroom 
By David Hamburg 
Daily Egyptian SUIT Writer 
As a result of a n JOtrusion into the 
apartment of an Evergreen Terrace 
resident last Wednesday . Robe rt 
Peacock , Building t56, apartment eight . 
said he voiced a complaint to direct or 
of University housing , Sam Rinella . 
Peacock claimed he was awake ned 
around 10:30 a .m. by the presence of a 
man '-wearing a pair of white coveralls . 
" !'here was a guy standing there 
peeing in my toilet ," Peacock said. 
Peacock said he asked the man what 
he was doing and that the man did not 
answer, but walked out of the room . 
" He was using my toilet and be had 
me so flustered that I didn 't really 
mow what to do," Peacock exclaimed. 
Peaeoclt said he contact.id RioelJa the 
same day a nd got a n " apolog~lIc" reply 
two days later . 
He said he req uested that Rinella 
have the lock on hiS door re placed so 
that he would not be Intruded upon 10 
the future. He clai med that Rinella 
reg retted the IOtrus ion , saymg It was 
" no t reg ula r University policy ." 
Peacock said he still has not " h-een 
given writLen permiSSIOn " from Rinella 
a uthorizing the lock change. 
He also added that Rinella told him 
last Friday . " I'd appreciate il if you 
wouldn 't report th is to the Daily Egyp-
tian. " 
Peacock said Rinella was unhappy 
about a story that had appeared in the 
paper Nov. 2 concerning complaints of 
In vasio n of privac y b y several 
Evergreen Terrace residents . 
When questioned about Peacock '5 
complaint. Rinella replied , " 00 yo u in-
It!nd to 'ft'Tite an article on this? The last 
. ..arti cle you wrdle waS the worst article I 
have ever seen ap~ar in the DE." 
Rinella denied Peacock 's assertion 
that he ( Rinella ) did not want the story 
to be publicized . He then ref....e<! fur-
ther comment. 
The u.'ea.l he r 
Wednesday : Mos t.!>' cloudy and 
rather cold. High in the low or mid 405. 
Wednesday night : Cloudy and con-
tinued cold. Chance o( some rain or 
snow. Low in the low or m id 305, 
Olance of rain or snow is 50 per cent 
Wednesday night. 
Thursday : Cloudy and continued 
cold. High it) the upper 3IIs or lower 405. 
r 
F -Senate tables equity • raISe 
By Bob Springer 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
The Facult v Senate fa iled to ac t 
Tuesdav olL a'resolutlon slamming An-
lhony HaJJ's handling of (he eq uit y 
salary inc rease Issue. 
The three-part motion wa .s tab led af-
ter leng thy discussion by senators. and 
aft er hearing from J oh n K. Leasu n ", 
vice president for acade miC affairs ;.u,j 
provost , and Dean L . Stuck. aSslst<i1l1 
provost 
In troduced by faculty senate \ 'a:t:' 
President Milton R. Russell, the mutlon 
attacked the adm ll1istratJon 's secret.'y 
in preparing lhe equity eligibility lists . 
use of merit ranking of fa cuh y accor-
ding to departmenta l Importance and 
exclusion of facull\' Involvement In 
developing the eqUIty process . 
I....e;tsure and Stuck met with the 
senate to explain how the equity system 
works and answer questions. 
Stuck said a compute r employed nine 
factors for each teacher and deter -
mined a ratio between what the person 
should be making as a sa lary and what 
the person actually IS making. Based on 
this ratio . each fac ulty member was 
assigned e llhe r a negative o r plus per-
centile. 
Brandt sets 
more talks 
on campus 
Warren W. Brandt. Sill president 
desi gnalt~ ar rived on (.'ampus Tuesday 
evening and will Teet with campus con-
s t il Uf;>Il('Y re present a ll\'l'S Wt"Cinesday 
befort.' a tt endi ng Ihe Buard of T rust tts 
meeting Thursday . 
"Mr . Brandt attended the Ill inOIS 
Board uf Hig her Ed uc~Hllln I11t't.>l lIlg 
Tuesday III Springfie ld a nd he plans 10 
continue with the process of gettmg 
acquainted Wednesday ." Willi S Malone. 
head uf Ihe PreSidential Search Com· 
mittee. said Tuesdav . 
Malone said Bra'ndt IS lentallve ly 
scheduled to meet Wednesdav with An-
drew Vaughan , director of General 
Studies and with Barbara Andrlnger . a 
teachmg ~ asslstant In Eng lish. 
Malone said Andringer plans 10 speak 
with Brandt on sala ries paid to teaching 
assistants. 
" His schedul~ for thiS wl."'ek IS pretty 
flexible because he may have some 
plans of hiS own . I don 't know because I 
haven 't talked to him s ince las t week ," 
Malone related . . 
" He WIll be here for the board 
meeting and will probably leave Thur-
sday aflemoon and not ret urn until they 
move into Universi ty House Nov . 29, " 
he added . 
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For I IlStan<.'e , Ir a pe!"c;on who IS 
sa la ried at S1.(xx) PE'r month IS shuwlI 
thal he oughl to be making SI.200 per 
month , IllS actual sala ry IS 83 per celli 
or the prt"<il(.'too salar~ That person 
wuuld then be asslgnt-d a ne~alJ\'e p'-'r -
cenlllt' numbt' r . uS ing 100 pror cenl as 
the base , If he wcrt' In Ih ..... lOp Priority 
ran king 
But If thaI ::.<:tnw pt'I'!'o(!I1 tt'lIl1llv gruup 
IY,,'u of tlw Ihrt't-'-g ruup dlv lslun of 
ranklllg , hiS pn'dlclt"Ci salary would 
only be 90 per Ct'!lI fl f thl.' 100 per cenl 
baSt' . so hiS 87 per (·t'llt ac tual !)alar~ 
would be assl~nt--d a neL:allvt' three per· 
cen llie number. 
If. however , thai S<.illlt' IOdl\'ldual fell 
ml o the bottom third uf grtl:.!p ranking . 
hiS 8i per cent actual sala ry would be 
given a POSJlI\'l' st'\'t'n percentile . 
because the bonum thIrd predicted 
salary IS set at 80 pl."rCt"ll t or the 100 per 
cent base. 
That complex d iVISion of fa('ulty in lu 
three groups IS whal St."elllf."d to ca use 
the consterna tion of faculty . 
Stuck said the SI20,OOO available ror 
equity raises was dis tri buted on the 
basis of the numbers assigned to 
fac ulty. 
He said a bout ISO tt:acher s will 
receive equity raises, beglnnmg with 
the Jan. 1 paycheck . He explained that 
the highest negati ve number assigned 
anyone thi S year was negauve 18 per-
cenult>. 
All persons \\'Il h a negatl \'e f8 pe rcen-
IIle were g iven a one per cent saiary In-
crease 10 move them up to a negative 17 
fig ure. Then . that group , or all persons 
with a negallvE' 17 percentile was g l\'t.'11 
a une pl" r ('en I pay boost 10 mon:' It up 
10 the negatl\'e 16 pe r('t~ntde group. ThiS 
process was ('UnllOued untll ' lht' whole 
SI20.000 was t>x hausted, St uc k sa id . 
" Thi S vear. Wt.' were able to take (,'are 
ufa l! ne~·atlven um bt>r ~ up to , but not In-
cludi ng, nl'~atlve two ," Stuck sa id . 
Objections to the eqUII~' raise system 
centered around the me rit rankmg of 
fac uit y III departmt'nts Most S(~nators 
relt ITIl xmg: meri t with equit y did no l 
work becaUSt' merit eva luations are 
subjective. 
' 'There IS no way to separate ment 
rrom equity ," Leasure sa id . 
Herb Donow , senate secretan' , said 
the we ighting or certalll factors' In the 
eqwt y formula made a llowa nces for 
me ri t. He said the heavy weighting of 
rank a nd time--In-ra nk In the for mula 
would point Out ment 11lt.'qUIUe5 III the 
final comput er prlnt~ut. 
The nine factors used in the equity 
formula are : rank . degree . type of ap· 
pOl ntm ent ( term , co ntinuing or 
te nured ), type or appointment ( 12 or 
nine-month I, titl e, time in title , time in 
rank , lime a t SI U and department or 
fie ld . 
E . Earle Subuz , senate preside nt, 
sa id the c urre nt equity formula "is in-
Vid IOUS for the psychologica l impact on 
a teac her and the promotion or 
diVISiveness wi th in Ihe department. 
,, ' to ld Dr . Leasure it IS invidious," 
Stibitz said . " And I to ld I Dean of the 
College of Libera l Art s Lon R. ) Shelby 
It 's II1sant.~," he added . 
The senate decided that because the 
€'Q ult y lis ts have a lready been drawn 
up , It would table Russe ll 's resolution . 
It charged a subcommittee of the 
Fac ult y Status a nd We lfare Commillt.>'t.~ 
to s tudy the issue. 
Donow sa id a major objection to tht' 
ranking of racu lty IS lhat " ranking lists 
can be used for cross-checklllg and 
collat eral Inrormatlon ." 
Several alternatives to the curre nt 
equity rormula were suggested , but the 
senatl' could nOI decide on one. 
EHects of the one-day old coal strike were already being felt Tuesday at the SI U 
Physical Plant as workers began dipping into the l.ase tons of reserve coal at 
the plant 's coal yard . An additional 8,000 toos are 00 reserve at the Uni .... ersity's 
DeSoto stockpile. 51 U uses an average of 150 tons of coal per day . (Staff photo 
by SIeve Sumner . I 
System Council tops board agenda 
The SI U Board of Trustees WIll grap-
ple With an Issue whic h 5Qme have sa id 
could have the most far -reachlllg ef-
fects on the St U system since the 
c reation of the EdwardSVille ca mpus 
when they meet Thursday at II a .m . In 
the Student Center 's Ballroom B. 
Topping lhe list or 21 agenda items 
Will be a 2 p.m . Infetlng between the 
board and Its ad hoc governance com-
mittee fo llOWing a 1 p.m . lunch break . 
The 2O-member committee recom-
mended in tis Sept. 18 report that ChIef 
of Board Staff James M . Brown be 
replaced on the System Coun CI l by the 
board 's three-man executive commit-
tee. The full committee is meeting with 
trustees Thursday to answer questions 
and criticisms of its report . 
According 10 committee members , 
the recommendations of its report deal 
with complex conceptual issues that 
could ha ve tht.' most profound affects on 
tht.' o-peratlons of the t \4'0 campuses 
Since Edwardsv ille was founded In the 
mld-60's . 
Anothe r Item of potential concern will 
be the proposal authorozing the SIU -C 
preSident 10 e nter into negotia tions for 
leaSing Ulll\'ersity~wned lands to oil 
and gas drilling companies . 
The Graduate Student CounCil passed 
a reSQlution urging the board to delay 
action on this proposal. The Faculty 
Senate adopted a similar resolution in a 
meet ing Tuesday on the grounds that 
const i 1 uency· 1 ead invol vement was 
'''minimaL '' 
Another Issue, which is not Included 
on the agenda . but may be added by 
Thursday . is the WIDB campus radio 
station's request to sell advertising . 
Trustees will meet in executive 
seSSIon at 9 a .m . in the Center 's Ver-
million R.Q2IfI . It is expected that 
President~lect Warren W. Brandt will 
be formally approved then. 
Brandt is scheduled to a\lend the 
open meeting . 
Nixon beuer, may leave hoopila 
LONG BEAGH, Calif. <API-Fonner 
President Richard M. Nixon may toe 
well enough to leave the hospi1al. this 
week. his doctors said Monday . 
His condition has improved from 
serious to intermediate, the doctors 
said, and he is once again laking an an-
ticoagulant drug 10 prevent~her 
blood clots in his phleb,!is-stricit' left 
leg . He was reported 10 be ea ' 'nor-
mal foods and walkinB more in . 
room . 
Dolly EgyptIan. __ 13. 197~ • .-- 3 
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Returning to old tricks In Anthony Hall 
What are the administrators in Anthony Hall 
brewing up this time? 
'!bey've taken their time. <I t has been II months 
since 104 faculty members were flred for reasons of 
financial exigency ). But, now, in a very secre tive 
process , they are asking once again for ratings . by 
depart't'ent chairmen. of all faculty members . Only 
this time, the ranking is for dislnbuling equity 
raises, not firing facult y members . 
The ranking system may be justifiable . but the ad-
ministration undoubtedly could have accomplished 
the same purpose. that of distributing equity raises, 
in a more diplomatic manner . 
The lack of good taste is very evident by some of 
the responses from department chairmen. Ted 
Boyle, chairman of the English Department . said : 
"But if they attempt to use these lists for anything 
else. then. well . then ... . Boyle didn 't fini sh his sen-
tence. 
Eugene Timpe. foreign languages department 
chairman , refused last week to comply with the 
ranking request. Assistant Provost for Academic Af· 
fairs, o"an L . Sluck , forced Timpe to belatedly 
cooperate by telling faculty members that they 
would have to sign a document waiving the ir rights 
to sue the Unive rsity if they did not receive an equity 
raise. Timpe complied at the request of the fac ulty . 
The controversy between the administration and 
the faculty points out one thing-the adm inis tration 
at SIU has yet to learn how to administe r g race fully . 
The adminis tration should realize tha t having 
department cha irman rate fac ulty me mbers in orde r 
of priority imporlance to the departme nt leaves a 
gaping hole in the objecti vity of the process. Any 'per-
son familiar WIth SI U knows that certa in fa cult y 
membe rs have been less we ll -liked than othe rs . 
If faculty me mbe rs refuse to sign the wai ver and 
re fuse to abide by the ranking process . Iht'y Will un-
doubtedly be pinpointed as " uncooperati ve " to the 
system . Pas t " um.:oopt:'rat ive " pe rsons a t SIU have 
mcluded Doug las Allen. Marisa Ca nul-Amoros , C. 
Harvey Gardiner a nd Robert Ha rre ll. 
You would thmk Anthonv Ha ll would have lea r ned 
to talk with the facult y Ins tea d of Iss uing 
ultimatums. 
Incoming SI U Pn's ideni Warren W. Brandt has 
publ icly stated tha t the high qua lit y of the fa c ulty 
was the outstanding [('a ture uf SIU that he no ticed . If 
the incoming pres idenl ca n compliment the fa cuJL y 
in this fashion , why are the current administrat ors , 
~~~g~:~I~;~;~~;~'~: ~:~~:~ eD,<>cem ber . coer- .. WE'RE GOIt.JG TO FIT 'YOU IN, USI NG OUR P~E"c/Sf, TfSTfD MEASURING IOOLS~ 
Bill Layne 
Editorial Page Editor 
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wHIrr'S THAT? YOU 
HAVE A ME'55AG£ 
FUR ME? 
U.S. needs more than 
veto-proof Congress 
In every e lection , supposedly, somebody wins and 
somelx!dy loses. 
November 5, the Democratic party appeared to be 
the overwhelming victor . House Speaker Carl Albert 
termed the result. " Not just a victory . but a man-
date." Naturally , the Democrats are glad they won . 
Controlling 36 governorships and 62 Senate sealS is a 
genuine milestone, comparable to the party vic-
tones which took place dur ing the depression. But 
the power claimed by the Democrats last Tuesday 
carries with it a kind of poisoned responsibility. 
The campaigns of both parties were characterized 
by a kind of " non committal" atmosphere, apparen· 
tly content to let the tide of Watergale run its course. 
Tht" Republicans were heard warning of a "veto· 
proor ' Congress dominated by one party . '!beir 
dispartlY was echoed in arguments like , "Nixon only 
got caught doing what everyone else has been doing 
fo r years. " 
Neither party presented a concrete program to 
deal with the imposing problems of the day , 
especially economic problems. The question must 
then be asked : Does the apparent two-thirds 
Democratic House majority and near two.thirds 
Senate majority . really give the Democrats power to 
provide Congressional leadership '! 
When asked about the prospect of a "vet0ilroor ' 
Congress Sen , George McGovern answered. "We're 
a diverse group . We've got differ-esamong our-
selves." The simple fact that there will be more 
Democrats in Congress aner the flJ'Sl 0{ the year 
doesn 't mean they'lI be any more of one mind. As 
with Republicans. ideological dirferences will sur-
face among Democrats. Older liberals will battle 
" New-Politics" forces. Conservative and liberal fac-
tions will clash on the economy, welfare ruleo, abor-
tioo and environmental legislation. 
As always. the ability of Coogress to function as a 
unit will be hampered by the multitude of special in-
terest groups who seek to influence legislation ror 
their benefit. What this amounts to ror Democrats is 
a "produce-or else" kind 0{ situation. If they rail. 
iI's likely the voters will blame their troubles on a 
Democratic Congress rather than on a Republican 
President. 
Bruce Hackel 
Student Writer 
'King Coal' fighting for a comeback 
Randy Nelson 
Student Write r 
In the face uf all thl' ala rm Ing nt.~ws CQ.!"lc("rnlll,ll tht· 
current fuel :ihortage. II I,:, Interesting t"u nll lt' th,",t 
rlghl no 'ol.' th~ L'n ll ... -d St.Hes has t'llough fUt'1 to last 
the nex t 2.500 .\ t'ars 
Experts In thc.D('pannwllt of tht:' Inlt'rJllr say that 
thiS fue l cuuld be- used In 46 t'it .. -('lnc pla nt :-. !J1 tht· 
East wllhin a few month!!, ":hl('"h would !!a\'t' a:-. much 
as 880.())) barrels o f 011 a da~' 
You're proba bly wondenng \~'h al thiS l1la~l(, l'1i:\lr .. 
th iS panacea for the Ill s of thiS ('ountry IS Well. 1\ ha!') 
been around ror such a long lim e that many pt"tlplt> 
have forgo tten about II , but it ·!! nunt' ot he r than 'King 
Coal. ' 
The U.S . . it seems. has deposits of coal which ha ve 
been esumated aiLS Ir illion Ions . IllinOIS a lone has 
over 92 billion tons of untapped coal.. 
Yet in 1972, the total of IOns of coa l which was 
mined. was onl\' 22 million more than the tota l mined 
in 1920. Conve·rsely . the amount mined an 1972 wa!'l 
only 17 pe r cent of the total fuel consumption In the 
U.S. 
The reasons for thiS Iromc sl<HlsUc are bot h 
mYriad and diverse. but they ult imately revoh-e 
ar'ound one thing- money. Only two out of 15 of the 
largest coa l companies I!l the U .. S, made a profi t last 
Year. 
- Ford Foundation's energy experts ascribe lhis fa ct 
to two things. " We can ' t mille iI . and we can 't burn 
it. " 
ThiS s tatement allud~s to the "Coal MlI1e Hea lth 
and Safet y Act" and the "Clean Air Act " which 
decreases the profiCiency of coal mining , Besides 
these two restri cting pieces of legislation , mll1 lng has 
been hurt by a sen es of wildca t st rikes, absenteeis m 
and d\'erall lack of II1novation on the pa rt of the In -
dustr\, . 
As ~ r"';-oult , thiS aggregatlun of debllit allng fac turs 
ha!! !!uCt· ... ·Nt'd m slashll1g ('0031 productlun 3U Ih'r 
l'l'llI 
}-',.- rhap:-o Ih" .. Ill\Jsl InlJXJl1ant fac tor III the decline- uf 
l"u~.d prudU('I!Wl \~' a!! th(' dlscu\,ery of ull III Ihe South-
\~ t'!'ltt.' rn pvrtlon of the l'.S. and III (l ther parts of tm-
\~orld Sub:--t'qul'mly , ull and li s byprodut' ls emerged 
..J:-. th l' nlU~l IllIpur tant fud Frankly , 011 I!! easier tu 
rrHrlt:' . It'!!,:, damaging tu tht:' en \"lrunment and eaSlt~r 
tll L>!'lt~ 
Tilt' d lrt'('t result lJl all tIllS IS that 1500 min ... ',:, han,' 
bh'll clust."d down In the last five years .. 
In the- last vea r or so. however , the federal go\ ('rn· 
flU'1ll has tak·en ddl llite steps 10 aJlevlate the cuallll -
dust ry 's problems . Tht' federal budget for cua l 
( Viewpoint ) 
research was lI1 ('reased to SI65 million-an II1c rl'ase 
of S115 m illion over last year. 
Un fortunatelv . none of lhls research Wi ll be able tu 
relie\'e thE' current energy c runch because coal 
gaSification plants aren 't ex pected to open soone r 
!han 1980, 
Conve rsely .. a crash prog ram aimed at increaslOg 
coal production to 15 bill ion tons a year by- 1985 has 
been estimated as a SIS billion project. This would be 
analogous 10 the anginal crash program to produce 
atomiC' ene rgy . 
Senator Edward Muskle wanted to Introd uce a bill 
that would give power plants a two year extenSion 
before they would have to m('et the new c lean air 
st~!::d~~, . 50 p: .... r cent of a ll the coal that is mll1ro IS 
us t'd IU' pruduce steam .. whu.: h In turn IS used III e lec-
I riC power piams . An Interes tmg slai'isuc In conjunc-
tion 10 this is thai whi le In Illinois: 96 per cent of aU 
ut ili ty power is produced by coa l. s Lales on the West 
Coasi. such as Cali iofnl 3 or Oregon. use no coal (0 
~H'nera l t' electric powt.' r . 
II seems ( 0 be an over t fac I thaI this sHuatian .... 111 
have to be racilcall\' alle red I f this country is (0 con4 
t mul..'" f W1cl lOnlllg as It has in lhe past. • 
Tilt.· plan for Ihe future. however. IS ut ilization of 
Iht' cual ga~ifica lio ll technique. <':oa l gasification, as 
I ha\'€' s~ud . ..... ould prod uce a sy nthellc , clean bur-
ning fuel Lha l could bt> dt' lI vered through nat ural gas 
pipes. 
The Whi tt' H "-l u St' IS bac ","Hlg the coal gasification 
plan completely and has recommended Lhat $405 
million be ddegaled La coa l gas ification research in 
Ihls year alone. This would make the lolal federal ex. 
pendit ure fo r coa l gasificallon over the next five 
vears Sl1 bill ion. 
. For the time bemg though , we will have to suffer 
With the Inefficient , polluting method of coa l conver-
sion , which simply means convertang coa l to heat 
energy by burning . 
When coal converSion Lakes place above the 
ground , as it most often does, half of the heat value IS 
lost. On the other hand . underg round conversion IS 
much mOre efficient, but the problem here IS keeping 
the fi re lit. 
Anoth er problem with coa l conv e rs io n IS 
pollutitln --especiaUy an the case of coal which IS high 
in sulfur . 
Pollution caused by caal bUrillng IS belllg cum -
bated th rough the use of S<..Tubbers, ,,-'hlch shuw 
great prom ise, but a rt" ve ry expmslve and largely 
ulluied . 
The somewhat foreboding spectre uf 'KlIlg Coal' is 
looming un the h Orl w n and the re IS little that un yC'ne 
can do about Il . 
Letters-----------------------------------------
Fight oppressi011 In I rau 
To Ibe Daily Egyptian , 
There has been conSiderable acti vity 
on campus lat ely rals tng the issue of 
po litical r epressio n III Ira n .. One 
organization c1almtng to de fend Iranian 
political prisoners IS the Commlltee for 
Artistic and Int eJ le<.,tuaJ Freedom tn 
Iran (CAIFI I . To lend c redence to thei r 
campa ign they hav e enil s lt'd th ... 
nomi nal s upport of sevt' ral SI C 
professors , Conspicuousl~ absent from 
their lis t' of suppor ters is the Iraman 
Student ASSOC iati on l iSA ). an 
organrzallon wllh membership of over 
5,000 in the United States wh ile being a 
part of an tntemalional confede ration 
of 2S ,1l)} Irante.n s tudents . 
Th e ISA ha s co nsiste ntl y and 
courageously defended the victims of 
the vicious repreSSIOn in Iran per, 
petrated by the Shah and h,s U.S, and 
CIA suppor ted ges tapo-style secre t 
police-t he SA V AK , 
The question IS raised : Why does the 
Iranian Student . Associa tion. the sole 
legitimately representative political 
body of Iranian s tuden ts. refuse to sup-
port the activities of the Committee for 
Art istic and Intellectual Freedom in 
Iran which is os tensibl y de fending 
Iranian political prisoners? The ISA op· 
poses their activities because the CAIFI 
has played a reactionary role in split. 
ting the movement to expose the nature 
of the Shah 's regime, 
Last year there was. a movement 
built around 12 Iranian v.-'Titers and ar· 
tists facing trial and possible execution. 
The ISA originally gave unconditional 
support to them, bur as the trials 
proceeded it became obvious to many 
that at leas t lhret:' of tht.' 12 were 
SA VAK agen!s plallled by !he Shah !o 
quell the n Slng tide of tnt er national 
outrage. Of the 12 tnals only three 
rt'Cel\'ed publiC'~ coverage by the news 
media , 
The Commlltet" for Artls llC and In-
tt:'li t'Ctual Freedom 111 Ira n cont inues to, 
aCIJ\'e ly ca mpa ign fur IIHe ll t.'C lual s and 
artl sl:-. olll \'" . tht.' caSt' wh ich Iws t re\ 't~als 
their true "ru le of d l vldln~ and splitting 
tht' movement IS thl' m uC' h Iwra lt--d ('<)s(' 
uf Ihe wrlt('r Barahenl who a par t from 
hiS roll:' of denounCing and att empting 
to disrupt the formatio n of a Ul1Iled 
fron t of progressi ve re ligIOUS and other 
democratic forc es wlthtn Iran , has for 
months walked the Slreets a free man 
and is presently tn New York ' 
Some may a rgue that even If the ac-
llvlties of the CAIFI a re misguided, 
they are still valid because they also 
" attempt to expose the Shah ." Super-
ficially th iS argument has son,e merit , 
but 111 essence any seriOUS fighter for 
democrac\' must realize that good in-
tenlions are not enough , the st ruggle 
against pohucal repression is a deadly 
ser ious one and any g roup which 
divides or confuses the movement and 
as a result plays into the hands of the 
oppressor m ust be harshly c r iticized. 
At this critical ti me a ll dem l.."Crat ic 
mi'lded people must rally behind !he 
Iranian St udent Association and sup-
port lheir clear viSIOn and correct 
program for f ighting political 
repressi~n in Iran. 
Mauri.,., Rldlanls 
Junior 
Polilical ScieDce 
Students only out to 'party' 
To lb. Daily EgYPUaD'./ The mayor and the chief should also be 
The old cliche tha t it takes two to s tart 
an ar~ment was never more applicable 
than It is 10 the activities that took place 
on S, Illinois Ave . ove r Hal ~ween 
weekend . The confront ation between 
students and police ca n't be singularly 
attributed to ei ther s ide . There are . 
however , a (ew aspeets of the situation 
that Police Chief Kennedy and Mayor 
Eckert would be wise to consider should 
there be a next time. 
Fir.a, students aren 't going to change. 
Pressure builds up during calss days , 
and when tbe weekends roll around, 
students need some form of release. The 
bars in town are the.." for this purpose, 
and by closing them Mayor Eckert 
a~c9mplished only one thing , _ H-. 
deprived tbe people of the release 
provided for them, and forced them to 
uti1iz,e another outlet, 
aware of the (act that when students 
spont.aneously sta rt a street party , they 
a r en ' t out to destroy the p ic ture,tiq ue 
main s treet .l( Ca rbondale , They are out 
to have fun .. The st reet parties are no 
more than an oullet for pressure a 
nd a way to have fun , and the a uthorities 
should consider these facts rather than 
concen trating on s tanding up fo r a 
principle , 
In additi on , around half of the 
residents of Carbondale are st udents. so 
the police should be sensitive to lheir 
needs. Students aren '\ out to cause 
death and destruction, they 're out for 
fun , and they' ll have it , whether it be in 
the bars , or in the street. 
Steve Mucha m 
Sophomore 
JOOU1lalbm 
Police are 'on their toes' 
To lht" Dail) EJ!yplian : 
In response to a Je tt er In the Daily 
Egyptian concer ning an individ ual who 
had an mCldent with a Carbonda Ie 
police offi cee III an alley on the evening 
of Dcl. 29 , 
In thiS lellcr a J\ l r PugJrese ex plams 
how h(' rnnoccn rl y made a wrong turn 
Into <I one-W3\' a ile \' and lhen was 
sto pped. fri s ked . and q uest ioned by a 
Carbo nda le POll C(' orr lce r Yes, I Ciln 
Imag ll1c thi S rnu :i l h<1\'e bee n quite 
humilia ting . but I think In all hiS anger 
Pugliese tal al ly forgot one of the dUlles 
of a police officer-to ket:p bUSinesses 
secure , 
When a cop runs his beat each night. 
how is he supposed to know what 's ahead 
of him") When he saw the car in the 
• a lley next to the laundroma t . how \4'as 
he to know what the occupan t (or oc-
cupants ) of that car were up to ") Isn ' t it 
hiS duty to check it out ? Wouldn ' t he be 
In the wrong If he didn ' t? 
P ugliese went on to say how he was 
blinded in !he eyes by a spotlight , asked 
to get out of his car, lhen fri sked . These 
procedures a re of vi lal Importance to 
any officer in the same si tua lion. 
The " zap" in the eyes wi th the 
spotlight was undoubtedly for the of· 
To th e Da il y Egy pti an , 
In li e u o f a 
" 
'icer to II1s ta ntl \, see exact'" who he 
",as dealing wuti . I can 't think of any 
beller way for a cop to see a person 's 
face tn the dark than b\' illuminallng it ~ 
When the offi cer asked the individual 
to get out of his ca r . how wa's he to know 
whe lher or no t the "suspec t" was a rmed 
or unarmed ") Since cops a ren ' t equipped 
wuh X·ray vision , they must resort to 
that c rude .. uncouth me thod known as 
"·frt skll1g . .. 
I fur one . am rea ll y tired of reading 
wOt:' after ".-oe from -people who were 
.... \'I c timi zed .. by Ca rbondale police . 
Alnght.. so they aren 't perfect.. Is any 
human ') 
Also, Pugliese sla ted . . 'These cops are 
typical of th e pettiness of Southe rn 
Illinoi s law e nforcement agents . For 
that matter . typica l of South e rn 
Illinois ~ " First.. I believe by the way the 
cop handled lhe inCident that he was 
only doing his assigned job and nothing 
more . This speaks pretty gcod for 
Southern il linOIS law enfo rcemen t 
agents being on thei r toes . Second . if 
this inCide nt IS typical of Southern 
Ill inois, I was never aware of it. 
Anthony J . Denis 
Sophomore 
Commercial Gr aphic:s·D6ign 
'TRICK or tY-eaL 7" =-...... 
All 8d .mElha 
Dolly Eu\IPIIIII. _ 13, '1m fIIiIW 5 
(~ _____ A_c_tl_·v_i~ii_e~s~~~) 
Recreation and Int ramurals : Aaron , Safety Ce nt er , 2 p .n .. 
Pulliam gym , weight room. ae - Sludent Ac tivities Rooms A and B. 
tivity room 4 to 11 p.m.: poo18 :3O Graduate Student Council : meeting , 
to 11 :30 p.m .: tenrus courts 6 p.m. M:~~ t~n~~a~-~~:i~~~~~a~f"o";: ~~a~~'imited : meeting . 12 to ridals' : meeting. i to 8 p.rn . SIU 
==-~~-=.:. <:.:---:=:-..:=.; 
ONE WEEK ONLY 
NOV. 14-20 
STARTS TOMORROW 
SAllJ(J THEATRE 
1 p.m .. Student Activities Room 8 . Arena Room 119. 
Blacks in Radio and T.V.: meeting. Frat ernity Execut Ive Counci) -
8 to 10 p.,IT) .. Student Act i v ities meeting . 9 p .rn . Alpha Tau 
Room D. Ome~a house . 109 Small G roup 
Wesley Community House : 6: 30 HouslJ'\g . 
~~~k C:oO:;~ . 7 S~~:~~Pi~;o,;:~e 
,"'oree and Involvement Task 
Force. 816 S. Illinois. 
Public Relations Club : meeting . 7 
p .m . . Speech Reiearch Cenler . 
1003 S. Oakland . 
Hillel: Judaism, 7 p .m . , 715 S. 
University. 
SI U Judo· Club pra ctice and 
meeting. beginners \!o'eJeame . 7 :30 
p.m .. SIU Arena East Concourse. 
Newman Center : Seminar . the Pain 
of Being Human with Father Jack 
Frerke r. 7:30 p.m. 
Law School : Sample Law School 
Admission Test , 6 to 10 p.rn .. 
Browne Auditorium . 
Placement·Proficiency Testing ' 8 to 
II a.m .. Washington Square 20I C 
School of Music SymphoniC Band 
Concert. ~ I ck Koenigstein , con· 
ductor . g pm .. Sh yoc k 
AuditoriulIl 
Law Psychiatry . mectl ng. 8 to 5 
p.m ., Studc'nt Center Ballrooms 
A.B.C and H,\'er Rooms 
US. Navy : Kt"C'rulLlOg , 9 a m to 4 
p.rn . IroqUOIS Hiller Room . 
SCPC : 12 to 2 p.rn . Entertainment . 
Oasis . 2 pm . Mov ie . St udenl 
Center Audit Ori um 
Free School QWltlng Class, 8 to !j 
wk::, , \,~~i~;,S t!!~'r~~n~:~ : 3U 10 7 
p.m . , badmlllion club 7 to 9 pm . 
,'arsi ly cr oss (" ount r y 4 to 5 : 30 
~;~~~;:nc~~an::~t~~~ae~i~t~ 
gy mna sl i c~ 5. 30 to 7 p.m . . a d· 
,'anced ~mnastlcs 410 5: 30 pm . 
syncroruzcd s .... 'lmmlrlg 5:45 to 7 
p .m . ; va rS it y s ..... immlng J to 4 
p.m : v..ars lt y volleyball 4 to 5.30 
p.m. 
Shawnee Mountalnl"'Crs meet mg. 8 
~ool! ~. m , St udent Ac ti\'l lJ es 
Free Sc hool CommunIcations 
meet ing . 7 10 8 pm . St udent 
Actl\' llles Koorn R 
Ec kankar mee t Lng. 7 to 10 p.m .. 
St udent A\' li\, l l u~St Hoom C 
Pil ~L~ n~ . l::t:~~;a·1 ~j;~~~s~~o 
uttle Egypt Grotto LSIU Ca\'ersL 
m eeting . R to 10 pm , Ho me 
Economi n 202 
LecT ure St'rles of SGAC : Dr J 
I . 
YOU rAN SPRfAD 
'ltE MESAGE 
OF LO\IE ... 1FtE 
LCNE OF CHRISI' 
FORALL~. 
Have 'le u ever COn SI(]ere(] I tl e pr leSlnoc(] as a Ady 
Ie serve. peopLe' The Pd J il SI ral hers ail!' a ,>mall 
comn1ur" ty 01 Am e /l can p ',ests Plog' e'>'io ",e ,>e arclilng 
young an el ene'l~: eI I C. Ule l fOlm a re L' i 'ou 'io l aml l ..-
A Pa u l, 'io! ,'io a m an 01 tne SpU ll , a m an of hl'io l Ime 
He re ,o.c e'> ,n tne 'io gn'io 0 1 hope d'o unel 111m aoel 
celebrat es Nllh t he pt"c p e he sen"e'io 
[ve ,..- Pau l 'iot IS a nll 'ioS lonary In lI ' e puLp l1 0' par ISh 
nouse , -on t he t dm pU'io . In the 'nne, cI ty He commun. 
cales N lln t ne spoken wor el . IIle p llnle(] pa ge a ~(] w.th 
confempo fa'y!lled la H I!. IlII'>SIO, ~ IS tO .!l 1l 0 1 Amelita 
HI'io m e 'io,>alje 's love. ti l e Lo ve .;)1 Ctul 'iol for a ll peopLe 
~~:'~':~fi4lji~lj::;"" 
--FA1FfERS 
uS wm S!fM SI NEW ' 0" .• ' tr1ll1! 
(You belong With US) 
"HAPPY SIX" FOR SESAME 
SI'REET 
iH Yeor · 010:-
the tnle r !lQlior,ol1y a CCIOlmeo 
I 
Emmy ,A,\.-.Io rd \.v1nrdfllJ chl:d rer.s 
senes ,t... b rJ(;;;:l)l new seosorl YJ1,:h 
ali lhe lavo riles-Ihe POOl- Ie 
I and The Muppets 
Show you r cnlld ren how 
10 gello Sesa me Slreel where 
Ihey Ill>nd lun 'Jnd lac isand Ihe 
Ihnll 01 discovery 
Crealed and Pr uced ! lo r PubliC lele,,!slon y Ihe 
. Chlldrens TeleVISion Workshop 
- i Weekdays at 4:0~i 
I WSI U-T Carbondale 
j .. ~ 
(We belong to you) 
Student 
Government 
Activities 
Council 
sponsors 
rll"". Nov. 14, 
1914 
':fJfJ p. "'. 
F, •• 
At/mi"ion 
Ballroom D 
Student 
Cenl-er 
AI Worthington. former major league baseball player with The 
Minnesota Twins. delivers a rel ig ious sermon at Lanta Bapt is t 
OlUrch, m S. Wal t. over the week.end . Worthington related 
baseball to his religious experiences, telling h()'oN ded icated he 
was to his religion by quitting the Chicago White Sox when fin -
ding out that the team was stealing their opponent 's signs. 
(Photo by Norman Thomas ) 
Special at the 
LITTLE BROWN JUG 
(FROM 5-8) 
WEDS. - LASAGNA - 2 people eat 
for price of 1 
THURS. - SMALL RIB EYE, AMERICAN 
FRIES, SLAW - S 1.25 
FRI. - 2 HAMBURGERS for price of 1 
LARGIST SCHOONER OF BEER IN TOWN 
STARTS 
TODAY! 
Weekdays : 
2:00 7:'!JJ 
Saturday· 
Sunday : 
· 1·:15 
4:'!JJ 
8:00 
Tonite is F LOA " -I N G 
Progressive Beer Nite!! 
Starr Your Evening Off with ... 
20c Drafts 
. 6:00- 1 0:00 
Up yo~, Alleg 
en Boogie into 
Bonaparte~s_ Retreat 
Rock to the sounds of 
GOOD FOOT 
And Enjoy • c..a 2 5 C Drafts J 0:00- r 0:30 
30c Drafts 10.30-11.30 • 
• 
Pass 
list 
and 
barga in 
matinee 
suspended 
this 
engagement. 
At Tile Varsity 110. 2 
HELD OVER 1 MORE DAY·MOVED UPSTAIRS! 
2: 10 P.M . SHOW S1.25 SHOWS 2: 10 7:00 8:45 
Starts TOMORROW! 
j • 
New LIBERTY 
The Tri~luP2flBjJJy Jack 
. .•.. ~ .. ~ . . : ......... . 
• 
• • ENDS TONITE! 
• ENDS TONITE! • 
MIJfph'(,,~or () b84~012 
"MR. 
SWIring ~ELORES TAYLOR and TOM LAUGHUN 
IPGI ~'~'!'!"2 I Sound track album available on ABC records MAJESTYK" 
r~~1 7:00 • ~KnoMedgeI~ 8:~ • 
~- .• ,." ·7:.AH , :iIi 
o.Hy~-'" ..... ' 
.. - "- .- .......... .. -... ~ 
Program ,mixes work, school 10c 
career Planning and PlacemMt is 
looking (or st udents interested in 
part icipating in a Cooperative 
Education Program. The program 
a llows students LO gel paid work 
experience in their fie ld dw-ing their 
school yea r . -
According to S. Lee Wohl ..... end . 
coord ina tor of Co-Op at SIU . the 
program is open to student s in all 
diSCiplines . TIle program is geared 
for those ..... ho kno ..... what field they 
want to go into and are in the early 
stages of their educat ion . These 
students ca n work for a company 
and go to school aHernate1y. 
Co-Op is beneficia l 10 students who 
are concerned about fmancing theIr 
education and gives the student the 
advantage of having working ex -
perience upon e nle ring the Jo b 
markel. according to Wohlwend 
The Co-Op program has been used 
In va rious universities for almost iO 
years. but this Janua ry will be the 
first time 51 U has used it 
StU IS a member of the Academic 
AHairs Conference of Mid ..... este rn 
Um\'l"rSllIes . The other members 
a re Norther n illinOIS UniverSit y. 
IIlinuis Sta te. Ball Slat e IInd.l. and 
Indiana Statl' University . 
Thl' se members of AA CML' ap· 
plied (or monE'Y from the fe dl.'ral 
government to h(' lp ""'Ith expenses In 
planrung for Co-Up programs dUring 
the 19i3-i", school ,'ea r The federal 
gove rnm e nt allocates funds 10 
un ivl?rstt ll!'s to st r eng th e n ('o -Op 
programs 
Dale Besterfleld . asslsl'ant 
professor in the Sc hoo l of 
Engineering and Technology at Sll', 
IS a representative to the AACM\j 
The Career Planning and Placement 
Center was notified about t he Co-Op 
program by the School of 
Engineering a nd accepted the 
program . 
In the Co--Op program . the work 
experience can either be full ·tlme 
work eve ry other semeste r 
l alternate Co-Op J or part-t Ime work 
every semeste r t parallel Co-Op ' 
According to Wohlwend , 
geographical preferenc es can be 
taken illto conSideration when a 
student IS bemg placed The~ \1.' 111 
a lso ass is t In hclpmg to hnd houslOg 
(or the student 
Wohlhend said asslstanl"(' 10 
gelling loans for students In the Co-
Op program would be given ThiS 
would help With expenses Wltil the 
studen t begins receiVing pa y 
chl"Cks 
Many companies hav e s hown 
mterest 10 gelling students to work 
for them through t he Co·Op 
program Accordmg to Wohlwend . 
whl'n l'm ployers are asked If they 
have a Co·Op program . most say 
yes . ThE'y' re Interested because they 
('an tram a student in all kmds of 
things which a re essential to the Job . 
When the st udent graduates. he wtll 
nave most of the train ing out of the 
way 
About 50 per cent of the students 
are h ired by Ihe companies the y 
work for , however , Wohlwend added 
that a number of students are also 
hired by other companies \I.'hlch raid 
Co·Op firms for workers 
Wh ile Involved In the Co -O p 
program , a s tudent builds up hi s 
ti me with a com pany which is 
renected in his wages 
The reqwrements for en tering the 
Co ·Op program are being in good 
s tanding ""' Ilh t he Unive rsi t y and 
complet ing the work period ' if you 
have begun working In the Co-O p 
program I 
" We \I.'8nl people who represent 
Sil to be responsible We ' ll be 
screening and looki ng (or these 
types of students." said Wohlwend. 
In the Co-Op program . it will take 
a st udent five yea r s to graduate . 
Upon graduation , a st udent will 
have a Bac helors degree and two 
years work expe rience . TIll s would 
put a student in a favo rable position 
m the ~b rna rkeL 
For more information about the 
Cooperative Education Program 
s tudents should contact Wohlwend 
at Career Plapning and Placement , 
Wood y HaJl A·3m or phone 453-2391. 
NOTICE 
For a Good 
Cup of Coffee 
FAMIL Y FUN 
The Waff le Place 
Carbondale 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PUBLIC HEAluNGS fOR CAaaONDALE 
The CarbCnda~ Citizen's COrnmlnity Development Steering Canmittee is ho6d ing a set"'ies of 
j:lJbtic hearings to gather dfizens' cunments about houSing and c:anmunity deve~t needs in 
carbcnda~. In part iClJ lar. the cunmittee is interested in your comments CXJlQ!ming needs that 
migt.t be addressed t..ndef" the Housing ard Community OeveI~t Act at 1974. The following 
j:lJblic hearings are the last hN() in a series of frur : 
St . Andrews Episcopal Church basement 
404 West Mill Street Wednesday November 13. 1974 7: :ll P.M. 
Oakdale House 
940 North Oakland Avenue Thursday November 14. 1974 7::ll P.M. 
Ywr comments and attendenc:e at cne or more of these hear ings is urged, If yw are una~ to 
make ya;r comments at ale of the I"Iearings but have comments to make CQ"'IC2ming canmunity 
devei~f and housing needs , call or write the Plaming Oivisicn Office a t City Hall . SC9-S302 , 222 
East Nlain Street . and your comments will be relayed 10 the Steering Committee. 
Also, if ywr group or organization wishes to have Ccmminee members aj:;pear a t one of ywr 
meetings in the coming mcnfh to discuss Canmunity Development needs, contact the PlatY'ling 
DivisiCJ'l office at City Hall. 
TONIGHT! 
MERLIN'S GOLD RUSH 
Game feeds the world BROADCAST 
LIVE 
By 0 .. Ward 
Student Writer 
In a dim ly lit barn near Nashvil le . 
III . . "'0 SIU deSign s tudents 
negotiated last weekend to solv£' thE' 
world food prob lem by pla Ying a 
gam(' called "'Global Future .. 
Students in BI ll Perk 's Delsgn J8.') 
and a s ciassE's were divided Into 
wor ld regions , 111t") were gi\'en an 
a mount of population . technology 
and food WlltS delermllwd from l~iO 
(' t' nsus slatlst lC'S In 10 minute In -
tervals . r("p r esen tlng ( 1\' (" yea r s 
each . s tudent s had to trad(>. b£>g or 
gl \' e away enough unit s to aVOid 
world dl'Struct pJints. 
Immediatly knock Ing at your doo r 
H.ules (or th<- game can be as 10 · 
nova tl \p~ as mankInd has b('('n 
throughout history 
" On(' group I'vc played thiS \I.' lth 
got so many technology uru ts they 
decided Lo leave the planet ." Kolton 
said , 
The farm where "Global Futurc " 
and " TASe", a ga m£' dE'wlopC'd b~ 
Si ll deSign s tudents Hntx-r t D~\ IS 
and ftl cha rd F('ltncr . ""('re played IS 
owned b) Bob B<'{'km("yer , anottwr 
s ludE'nl 01 Perk ' ~ Bl"Ckuwyer hopt:'~ 
to s ponsor natIonal world ganH's 
workshops In the fulur£' 
The SI U studt'nt s all wo n al 
" Global Future " They kept tht' 
wor ld from being destroyed and 
reached ('qui ll brium by thC" ~{"a r 
KEVIN J. POTTS. TELETRIVIA. 
GUESS THE GOLD. CAPT. FREEBIE. 
CHUG·A·LUG aDd THE DANCE CONTEST 
y,£1l ,,, .. ~ , ........ S l"E~ .... Ee .. '" .... fll ( .. .... l ~ .~ »«"1 " Q'l £ i 
8COe" ~ IHUE "'E_'E &COo ~.u DE)" YU vuno~ 
oov. o.; it .. , P i"U( " OC ' ''[''[ 1 1 "P, .. OOOU", 
....... r::o- ,[» 1lO1 ""'OO~ " "'''1<'1[ eQT.OVl 
ON 
.. 
~ 
AD. ISS IOHIII 
Doubl. Pri __ 
THIS WEEKI 
2000. 
ThE' " Global Future" game was 
dl'v{'loped by Brown Uni ve rSit y 
st udents ove r a nve y('ar period ~'b;2~~~5:ii3i~~~r,:o~i~.~j'~~;;i~i;'~iii.i~i~ Russ Kolt n . dlrl.'Ctor of Earth RI ~~. ~1I~~~r.:iI~::Ii]~~:.tJr.;~:i; ':~~ 
In l' . now tea c h('s It at worksho ps • g .. ...,;;;, .... '-lI ......... ~ ... ;;:I.;~ 
such as the one to NashVille 
Th(' game differs from th(' (rut' 
world situation in that th(' world is 
destro),l'd o n ly when ten world 
destruct pJint s I the equl\'alent of a 
2iO m ill ion fa ta hty famln~ ) are 
accumulated. No a Uowan<'""e is made 
for pJlitics or Irrational behavior 
" How rea l is it ~" asked a student. 
" I was "" ith Russia and we were just 
glvmg things away " 
Kollon pointed out tha t feeding the 
world was e nough of a problem 
without pol ilics hamper ing a 
symbiotic international effort . 
A r ea l diminsion was-added to 
Kolton 's sta tement as cattle were 
destroyed in the United States "and 
delegates played a reaJ version of 
"Global f"utu~" at the World f"ood 
Conference in Rome, 
" You do subconctously play the 
role s or the continents yo u 
represenl , ,. Kolton said , " I( yo u 
play North America , everybody is 
SGAC-PLAYBILf. 
Wednesday, Nov. 13, 1974 
At 12:00 noon in the Student Center Oasis Cafe 
"Ji", JoaeJ,J,ei",· 
Acoustic Guitar Performist 
A Special Program freel 
·'11. I/It.ilt~.6'. 
MoIII 8'0 Wit • 
At 2:00 p.m. in the Student 
Center Auditorium 
BORElli'. 
We.# 1700.00 
JEIIIO'. 
Pizza .naek. 
, 1/1 oz. Pk9. 
on/g B9c: 
I Gil Ea.# I~OOO.OO 
T,.op/eana 
Orange Ju/ee ICECREA'" 
hal'-9allon 
on/g B9c: on/g 69c: 
I.G.A. Ta6lerl#e 
GROUND BEEF .LICED 
I.unllg paek BACON 
1-1.6. Pk9. 
L~. 7 9c $ '.09 
CRI~P IDAHO I.G.A. 
CUCUWlBER~ Ta6lerl#e 
, RU~~ET U.~.D.A.C"o/ee OR 
GREEN POTATOE. CHUCK 
PEPPER. 
,0&.6 •. .TEAK~ 
21or29c: $ 
'$09 &.B • 79c: 
. . 
Dolly ~ ~ 13. lf74.~ 9 
r 
Court to rule 
on discipline 
of youngsters 
8 J Laura Co.l~man 
Daily Egyptian SLaU Wntt' r 
The outcome of a dispute between 
Supt. of Educational Service Region 
Monroe Deming and State SuPl. of 
Public Instruction Michael Bakalis 
will be decided by a decision in a 
pending court case about physical 
punishment in schools. 
The dispute arose in the wake of a 
cS-2} decision by the Ca rbondale 
Elementary Board oC Education las l 
Thursday not to act on a rec:om -
- men<iation that they go along with a 
Bakalis direc tive slating parents 
should be give n the option of 
whether they want their childre n 
physically pWl ished in school. -
The court case involves a school 
district in the northern part of the 
s tate . which c hallenges Bakalis ' 
lawmaking powers . 
Bakalis ' d i rec t ive speCifi ca lly 
said a form should bP mailed 10 
parents on Which Ihl'Y could request 
their child not lx> pUnished in schoo l. 
The recommendation that Car · 
bondale elementa ry sch~OtLls go 
along with t he dlrf.'C tive was made 
by Deming. He said Tuesday he also 
adV ised loca l school boards to seek 
court ac tion if they que.'Stlon Bakalis ' 
authorit y on the matter 
De ming (, It ('d a se e.·l ion of t h~ 
IllinoIs School Code \I:hleh says 
teachers and other " certified pc r· 
sonnel " must maintain discipline 
and tha t they Wi ll take the place of 
parents whil e children a rc In schoo l 
Deming said he.' " ~pe nt sever al 
hours on the docum('nl ' th(' school 
code l," and he dOL'Sn ' t Ihlnk Sakalis 
has the a uthori ty to updat (' the la ..... 
H(' sa id he could find 00 speCific 
rt'ference in the sta tute to the stale 
superint e ndent of public In· 
st ructlon 's authorit \' In th(' ma tter 
Ba ka li s ' top leg'al adviso r Leo 
At has has a to ta ll y dlHe r en t 
\'iewpoint H(' sa id Bakalis has Iht, 
authorit y bccau...;(· hiS oHit,(, IS " Iht, 
lawmaking bod~ fo r th(' St.- hools In 
the.' sla le ,. 
" Und(' r 1hls , H ... k ... l ls ', I!l'nC'r .:,1 
ruJemakm~ po ..... '!" . Ill' can dd lnl'ah' 
the pL' rl nwtN HII the gUldt.·l!m·s j for 
corpora l punlshl1ll'nt ,. 
If the cll url d('e.·ld t's In Ba kali So ' 
fa vo r and Ih" Ca r bon dale 
, Board of fo:du l'alaoll ~IIII refuses to 
go b ~ Ih,' :.upt.·rJl\l endt' nt ·s 
gUld('l mt'S , th" di strict f..."'Ou ld lose It s 
state fundm~ . ,\ thas said 
11 (' said liakalls nfl,'n ISSU l'S 
dir""cll\'e~ upd .. tlll~ th(' s tat ut es 
ThiS pa r ll('Ula r d lrN.' tl\·(' . ht' sa id , 
.... ·as prom ph'd b~ the' n Sf' tlf ('hlld 
abus(' , ' aSt'S In IllinOi S. and wa s 
designed to protect teachers lSSw~ 
aSrp(Jo-a l punishment. 
1I ('(·xp lalrK.·d ~ying. " This type of 
rel .... asc.' ..... ould f rt"C' I Ill' \('al'h('rs from 
the possibility of being sued ." 
Mtko t s~hoo l dn.t m·ts ha \ ' e gone 
.tlon/! ' ..... th till' d m "l'II\'(' , Alnus said. 
Om' 01 tht, d l:'St'lIl l1lg ... ot l'S by the 
boa rd Itll"mlH'rS ........ :. made:- by Jim 
O' l>onm'lI Hl' ~ Id th,' ISSU(' IS loca l 
conl rol In Ihc.s ta tutes , and Cited IN!: 
fal'l thaI th(' l3.akali s ' office has lon~ 
been setti ng g u idelines fo r 
curricu lum'" a nd . ' nobod... sa id 
anythi ng about Iha l." ' 
" If tht.'r c IS 311 mfrlngem ent on 
loca l controls hl' re . he 's infringed IR 
other areas . Thc fact thai he's done 
It before says he has the authorit y." 
he l'Xplained. 
1:heresa Saporoshenko, president 
of the Carbonl.lale Elementary 
~~it'::~:~~~is =~a~o~ 
place " wh<>re children don 't ha\'e 10 
worrr about physical punishme nt 
hangmg o\'er th<>i r heads ," 
" Many paren15 don ' t feel ('ol""poral 
p'un ishm en t is r i~ ' " she said . 
'Jnst ... d 0( punish !he dlildren . 
there s houl d be 01 e r me ans of 
discipli ne," 
FBl' stymi ed in 
search for loot 
CHICAGO (API- The I'In said 
~y thaI • judge in !he British 
west· Indies has blodted a .... rd> in 
~ for any al !he $4.3 millioo 
dol lars stolea. from • Chicago 
MCUrity company . 
Richard G, Held, beod al !he 1'111 
_ in OIioqo, said he expects 
!be a<tiaII __ ~ for 
G..- a.y....., _ in tho IIriIish 
_Io~!be...u.. 
OLO GHIGAGO OARK 40. 
80TTLEO PA86T 40. 
FRIEO WONTON GHIPS 50. 
VISIT OUR 
GAME ROOM 
7 P.M. to 1 A.M. 
WED. THRU SAT. 
Lo.Ner- levef d Emperor 's Pa lace Corner .vtaln & l it 
AYDSCANDY 
FOR REOUCI NG 
01 ETER 'S CANDY 
XI DAY SUPPLY LIMIT 2 
-= 52 39 
2-qt. Syringe, 
Tyson 
so .... S1.I '" 
ize TV 
---- Tray 
Ceoeol ... _IP .... o.",. I •. E.,_ 
.. ...... s.-_ ... 
Metal 
99c 
f ' , . > .... ) -, .. •. .. 9. 
. {i . , . 
OCTequila Sunrise 
Drafts 25c 
9-12 p.m. 
1.00 pitcher. and 25c 
loone'. Farm Mon.-Fri. 2 till 6 p.m. 
BOB ·S 
101 W. COLlEGE 
FRITOS CORN CHIPS 
LAYS POT A TO CHIPS 
'" RlEFLES 
~"'TATO COPS 
• - lEG 1 .. 
-- N O W "')~'T 1 
• U MIT 1 
HANKSCRAFT 
COOl VAPOR 
HUMIDIFIER 
'" 
0. " ~",_, ,,!>O' 
; ' 0 ~r .... "" on 
~""'I>'V '...-I 
9 
25' FOIL 
WRAP 
~1"·9C 
CANDLE IN A 
JAR 
".,,---
-.... .  """ .. 
_ ' C,-, .. 
Hac. , ric.1 
Paper Oips 
100 IOe 
EXTENSION 
CORD ••• 12 ft. 
STURDY GYM 
I_~==--c BAR ' 
l~l ==J:: 
III UI41 -'·""" ~ 2" 
r 
Deadline approaches 
f or bike registration 
Bike owners have three days to 
r!f::~ca~~~Jil:e~:~:~ 
violations. 
R~=iorftce/~ike c~~:::,;: 
students can register their bicycles 
Wltil friday 's closing to assist in the 
operalim . 
" We 'U start handling out tickets 
concerning plate violations next 
week." said Norrington. 
Owners with last year's plates do 
not have to register. 
:~ r~j.~ . ~dquarters Wlti! Friday Senate to meet 
Monday. bicycle registration will 
be handled by the parking section at A bill recommeading that the 
Washingtoo Square in Building D. Student Senate purchase a 
Norrington said students can calculate.- for student's use will be 
register (or plates until Friday in the proposed at 1M Student Senate 
trai le r West of the SIU police meeting Wedneiday at 7:30 p.m. in 
headquarters Wlder the pedestrian the Student CEnter ballroom B. 
overpass on Rl. 51. A rep<rt submitted to the senate 
Nornngton said students should by the finance committee. recom-
register at Lhe police headquarters mends that electronic calculators be 
because it is more convenient than placed in the self-lnstruction center 
the parlcire section . He added that . 0{ Monis Library. The bill was sub-
registrations can be made between mitted by James Ray Wood. 
the, hours of 9 a .m . and 5 . p.~ . A second bill recommends Lh.at a 
~udents need $) and ~Ir bikes to fund be established to maintain 
register . fourpeoplewtll be on duty three typewriters that student 
J a pan had I .... ,..:ar~;d capital 
Kyoto was the capital of Japan for 
1.000 years before the government 
mOved to Tokyo in 1868. 
government has placed in Morris 
Library fer use by students . 
1be bill also proposes that an ad· 
dilional typewriter be purchased for 
5looent use. TIle bill was submitted 
by Jim Wire. 
Symphonic Band plans 
Duke Ellington tribute 
A tribute I. Duke EIU"IIlO<1 will be 
lhe finale m !he Symphooic Band 
coocert Wednesday at 8 p.m . in 
Shryock AudilDrium. 
To d05e its program . the band 
will play " An Ellington Portrait." a 
medley m !he Lale bandlead ... s ' 
favorite selections ar ranged by 
f'1oyd Werle. nte arrangement is a 
recent work honoring Ellingloo who 
died last ",ring. 
The pcrlrail mcludt>5 snatches of 
such Ell i ngton hits as 
"Sophisticaled Lady" and " Mood 
Indigo" CUKilJCtor Nick Koenigstein 
said. 
High IIch~ol ('a.~l 
pia n.~ 10 p 'rf'lIf' n I 
musical ·Carousel' 
The musical "Carousel " will be 
presented by Carbondale Com · 
mWlity High School stud8l1.5 on 
Thursday , Friday and Saturday 
night. 
The Rodgers and Hammerstein 
musical is a tragic love story WIth a 
happy tflding. It is set in a New 
England tovm at the t.urn of the cen-
lury. Leadi"ll roles are pla)'ed by 
Patty HUDler and Kerry Kennedy . 
The musical has an aJl·schooi 
cast . orchestra, chorus and dancers. 
1be productim is directed by Mary 
Boyle, HoIl)' Calchings and Larry 
Lobway. 
Tickets are $2 .00 may be reset"-
ved by writing or calling the high 
school or by contacti ng any cast 
member. • 
1be show wiU be presented at 8 in 
the CCHS Central auditorium. 
When you enroll in Air 
F .... ROTC you can ... 
more than a chance at a 
Khoiir.hip aDd a chance at 
free flyi..o& leaona .. . 
' '\bu 
get.a tax·ft.ee 
monthly 
personal .. 
aDaw3ncecl 
$100. 
Interested? 
Contact Q ').t . Lob I ess 
At MoROTC 0.(. 205 , ~ I U 
{ 61 8 ~ 453-24C I 
You 'll find> more than a 
ICholarship in the Air Force 
ROTC. . 
TIle first half of [he wncert (.'(Ml-
lains more serious band musIc such 
as Dmato Donatelli's "Symphonlc 
Episode" and the first movement 
~~Sy=~~~~I:::~::,~1 
and Saint-l*ns' " Pas Redooble" 
will also be heard in !he fir .. hair. 
Popular and Broad-.'ay tunes will 
be featured in the concert 's last 
half. Koenigstein said. Sousa 's 
"Semper Fidelis March," Gersh-
win's "Ali American in Paris" and 
BernSlftn;S " Danson," the llurd 
Sailor's D.afiO! from "fancy F'ref'. " 
will also be played. 
The Symphonic Band is a stagt' 
(.unccrt band .. 'iLh W membt..,.s. 
Wednesday 's concert IS their first 
performance of the school y~a r_ 
The public is inVited. lller~ IS nil 
admiss.ioo (:harge. 
Set th(' temperature 
right fQt' bis<' uilS 
A good temperature to use when 
baking biSCUits is -tSO degree : a 
good temperature for cornbread is 
425 degrees . 
When you need a calcul~()r­
you need it now . . 
No'waitlng for delivery. Your University Calculator Center 
has thtt largest inventory ot quality units available 
anywhere. Plus. we specialize in the calculator 
requ i rements of the college student. 
SA-lt 
From TEXAS INSTRUMENTS. 
WOf1dwtCM ~ In the 
.lectronoC5 Industry 
SR·" . A versatile. hand-held calculator With a range of 
nearly 200 decades ( 10- to 10 9 t ) Its capabilities 
Include sCIentific notahon (EE). square root ( \ "'";.) , 
reCiprocals ( I I , ). squares ' .... 1). change Signs ( ... /- ). 
plus mixed calculations. pi ( r.') as a constant and a 
constant for · . - Data may be entered In free form 
(floating deCimal . sClenllflc notation or any combination 
01 the two) AlgebraiC toglc ReChargeable All 
accessories Included S71.95. 
University 
Book 
Store 
Healthy beautiful hair is me 
keynote d QJr saltr'l . \/lie have 
....... tool , technique and for· 
mulation to maintain your 
IoIolthy _utilul hair. Our ex-
pert staff is CXIlStantty training 
and upgrading to offer the 
highest level of perlormanoe 
and awareness . Professional 
knoN~ ... speUs a rotal hair 
beauty CXlnOI!Pt. 
beauty salon 
Regis, America ' s ~ing beauty salCllS, of· -
fen yQJ a cc:JlCE'med management and new 
beauty cxnc:ept at University Mall (aacas 
tnm Dr'eilus JE!'oOYeIers l. ca_le. call 
5f9.1211 noN to be amcng our first delighted 
OJstO'l"lef"'S to enjoy expert OJStanlz:ed hair 
care . 
We are pleased to intrOOuc:e our staff 
• Sue M1lkus, Ngr. 
• Sl<!ve '""-' 
• Toni Devis 
• Denna Kasel 
• andy Times 
&lVlA .. ,,_ 
GIFT CERTIFICATE 
~ 
;;.-...... _- .. .. .. 
-----... " .. 
--_-...-. ii.uIII.. ~ '1" 
-_ .. _". 
Tll'Iam 
WHITE 
BREAD 
·~......a41~ 
.................... 
Ice Crea. 
Coffoo c_ 
(offee Rich 
ww..., ......... 
Puffs Tissue 
--B @) PEI'TO ~ . IISIIOl .. 
...... " 
... . . 
-- -.;--It "~- . ...-. .. 
,~national ... 
~ I.s. .. l 
~Sweet 
Potatoes 
1=l8c -11c 
L;;,-L;ttwce ~ 41' 
hii.; 0.1... 10': 88' 
a;,;;~':";Squash ~. 15' 
TrQPkana 
---Dnnge Juice 
- aa,. · __ 
.... UU" ..... 
~~99' r. .,u ;", .. ' Kitchen SpecUla 
HO n GOLDBI 
oua"69 f lU :'O (.H1CKEN • po. $1." C a rlon C 
JACK SALMON 
... -
22°O~:·85' '00. aoy SANDWICH SI .59'" Boxes ... .. N·,;~ 
CooKl0 HAM .. . . $1.4 • 
• U . · ,tot 
aolOGHA .. lb. ... 
.~ SU PII' y_ EVERYDAY PRICE ' 
-., 
--PotatoChips 
14-Cb. • ... 
-
'Daily 'Egyptian· 
80uthem lllinois lJnirersity 
Car Care Special 
Keep Y 0lI'" Automobile 
" / TROUBLE FREE 
This Winter 
.. 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE SPECiAl PRICES 
IN THIS CAR 'CARE SECTION 
PULL 
OUT 
& 
, 
S.VE""",f \ 
Illinois law loose on auto 
if record okay • Insurance 
IDinms state law does not require 
state residents to have automobile 
insurance but a bad driving record 
could provoke the Secretary of 
State 'sOrrice into requiring a driver 
nave a minimum amount of 
coverage. 
David Taylor, supervisor of public 
services division in the Department 
of Ins urance in Springfield. said that 
the Financial Requirement laws can 
be invoked by the Secretary of 
State's office in cases of mnvictioo 
(a- driving v.itile intoxicated or 
property damage. 
''''They can require that the person 
have a minimum of $10.000 per 
person . $20 .000 per accident and 
$5,000 for property damage," Taylor 
said. 
He explained that these 
minimums cover bodily injury anci 
liability . 
" My own personal opinion is !.hal 
those amounts are \per." definitel y 
inadequate, " Taylor related . "We 
have cases come in here every da y 
which average around ha lf 3 million 
dollars ... 
" Personally I wouldn 't drive out 
of my driveway without coverage 
worth $100,000 per person, $300,000 
per accident and $50,000 for property 
damage because jury awards are so 
high anymore that tll (' minimum 
amounts don ' t come near the 
amount called for , but , again. tJlat is 
just my personal opinion ," Taylor 
said. 
" People should be aware that the 
more assets they have the more thev 
have to lose because if your ul ' 
surance woo 't cover your liability 
lhen they can go aftel' your other 
assets. The more you ha ve the more 
yw should protect ." 
T" ylor said a consumer guide on 
purchasulg automobile iOsurance IS 
3\'ailable to the public . Requests for 
one guide should be sent to th(' 
public service dl\, lsion of th (' 
De partment of Insurance 10 
Springfield 
Why plugs need changing 
A spark plug may look good to the 
:S:::en ~s:e~ini~r lS,<m, 3),000 
SO why change plugs an ... 10.000 
miles of use in your family 
automobile? 
n.ere is good reason , according to 
experts. 1be 10.000 mi le change 
recommendation is not act ually 
based on !he fact that spark plugs 
are worn out in the strictest sense 
after 10,(01) miles of service. 
This figure - selected aftel' teslS-
mer-ely ~resents a safety factor 
beyond which plugs may misfire un-
der the Stldden demands of peak ac· 
ceier-alion ex- extremely heavy load. 
It also represents the point at 
which gas econom.y begins to drop . 
In addit ion, the car is harder to 
start, power is lost in passing. 
A new spark plug with the correct 
gap setting needs about 5000 volts to 
fu-e. However , as the plug remains 
in service, consta.nt heat . chemical 
attack and electrical erosion cause 
the gap to become wider . thus in-
creasing the amount of voltage to 
fire the plug. 
Spark plug gap increases at a rate 
" about .0)1 inch ror each 1000 
miles of dnving. Conseq uently, a set. 
" plugs that has been 10 serVice for 
10.(0) miles_ generally will have 
gaps that are about .010 lOch \WIder 
than the original settmgs and higher 
What do auto buyers 
think of car dealers? 
Do automobile buyers look down 
(Xl autom.obile dealers and their 
sal es m e n ? Not so says Ed 
Hayward, executive viet> president 
" Greater St . Louis AutomotJ\'t" 
Associalioo , " Not according lO a 
s urvey conducr.ed at the request of 
DeYt' car dealers who wanted to get 
objective analysis of their sales 
and customer service programs." 
survey respondent s said they 
aJready had referred others tu their 
dealer . Hayward said. 
voltage IS needed to make them 
spark. 
And. this is only for normal 
driving. Operating the engine at' 
very high speed can decrease the 
amoont of coil voltage available to 
fire the spark plugs by :.) to 40 per 
. cent. Accelerating to pass on a high-
'Way may practically double the 
voltage burden on the spark plug. 
That's why misfirmg is first 
noticed while acceleraling because 
it is then that the plugs actualJy can 
require more voltage to produce a 
spark than the ignition system is 
capable of producing-especlally If 
the plugs are badly .... ·orn. 
Remember , as plugs remain In 
service. more voltage is needed to 
1Tlake them spark. As the IgrutlOO 
system ages .. its ability to produce 
high voltage lessens. If the pomt is 
reached where the spark plugs 
require more Voltage to spark than 
the S)'Slern can produce, the spa rk 
plugs misfire. 
Changing spa.-k plugs al 10,000 
mile intevals prevents thiS from 
happening . 
Compl.t. Car 
r" 
WI 
HAVE 
ALL 
3 
• Tune Up Kits 
PREMIUM ~ 
NO-lEAD 
REGULAR ~~ 
PH. 549-9404 . 
·Gauges 
.Voltage Regulators -Accessories 
-Oil 8. Air Filters 
-Tune Up Instruments 
SPECIALS THIS WEEK 
WII\DSHIELD WASHER (reg. 51.99) ••• 99c 
",." 
TIRE DRESSING (reg. 51.89) •••••••••••• •• 9 
Penu:Od 1 0,"1 
OIL (reg. 93c) .. ..... . . . . . .. . . . . .. ..... ..... . .. ... 69c 
___________________ · ____ . ___ .1 
COUPON 
LICENSE PLATE 'BOt TS 
I 19c L _____ ~:~E!_~~_~~~~.9:::~1.:~. ___ _ 
Three out of four of more than 
400,000 nev.' car buyers who respon-
ded to a nation-Wlde survev said 
they ""wid be happy to recommend 
their auto dealer to rriends and 
associates . and 68 per cent of the 
The s urvey , conduct ed by 
Automated Marketing Systems. Inc. 
sales follow-up division . asked con-
sumers ror their opinions six mon-
ths after the',", had bought a new car. 
TIle survev canvassed custom.ers or 
3600 auto -dealers seiling domestic 
and imported cars. O1icago-based 
Automated Marketmg said thiS waS 
possibly the largest such samplmg 
ever conducted of nf'W ca r buyers' 
opinions. YOUR CAR CARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Shock 
absorbers 
ea ch 
installed 
o. 
Charge with 
Tender, 4 loving core, that is , 
h poys . .. in beHer performance . 
be".r appearance, too . Our men 
ake 0 special effort with the 
details af maintenance. It ,how, . 
VIC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET 
106 I .. Main 549-3388 
Phon. for Appointnwnt or iust clrop in. 
SPECIAL: FRONT -END ALIGNMENT 
• ••• ,$12.95, with thi. a" only $ 
CREDIT TERMS TO MEET yoiJI 8lDGET or 
USE YOUR aAN( OiARGE CARD 
JAKE'S TIRE. 
-"" 101 N. CG.Ir1 
..,.,,. 
r 
Exhaust di!'nger • InCreaSes .. In • WInter 
'The moto.-ist can keep right on 
driving a car with a fault)' exhaust 
system , but he's risking his life to 
do so-especiaJly in the winter . 
Contrary LO safety rules . many 
people drive with closed windows. 
Thus. 'oI.'ithout proper ventilation , a 
motorist would breathe poisOnous 
fumes . which might seep into the 
passenger compartment-should an 
exhaust pipe- or the muffler be 
defective. 
Muffier manufacturers estimate 
that over 7S per cent of cars over 
one year' old should have some kind 
of exha ust system parts 
replacement. It may be only a 
damp, bUI a Joose clamp near a 
joint can be crucial. 
It takes onlv a ft>\', minutes 10 
h3,Jle the exha·ust system checked. 
",:hich can be done .. 'hile a car is on 
the lift (o r lubri cation or other 
winterizing ser\'ice. 
When a car is raised. ruptures or 
weak spots in the exhaust pipes can 
be seen-and your servlce' man can 
check the muffler for doggmg. 
Deterioration of the exhaust s\'stern 
IS mamJ\' caused b\' condenS3uon of 
the noxiOus va por s' wiltuo the pipes 
Unfortunately . fev.' persons ask to 
have the system inspected ' unul a 
rusted tail pipe sta rt s rattling --or 
the noise of a ruptured muffier can-
00( be ignor-ed. 
NOise caused by holes In exhause 
Car maintenance 
saves on gasoline 
" If eve-yone in this country used 
oo;e less gallon of gasoline a week , 
t~e wouldn't be a stIorLage." 
'that dramatic statement was con-
tained in a newspaper adver -
tisement run by one ~ the nation ', 
leading oil companies. It seems like 
an enormous task to cut down on 
gasoline consumption by more than 
3)0 millim gallons a week or 10 plus 
billion gallons a year . But when the 
problem is .examined 00 an in-
dividual vmicle-by-vehicle basis , 
the task 1$ ftOt as ovt:rwhelming as it 
flTSl appears . 
Oxlsider this . 1bere is about one 
motor vehide in this country for 
every two persons. Thus , if every 
vehicle would use two fewer gallons 
eX gasoline a week . the-e wouJd be 
no shortage. 
Saving ruel can be achieved . even 
without reducing the amount 0( 
driving done. 
1be major part of that saVingS 
can be acbieved by making sure the 
car's engine is in tune . Tests roo-
ducted by Champion in the United 
&ales , Canada and Mexico showed 
what a fuel waste- an untuned 
engine can be. 
Cars were tested with an engine 
overdue for tune-up. ( Mort> mall 
10 •• m iles traveled since the last 
tune-up. ~ Next cars were checked 
with new spark plugs installed and 
then with a complete tune-up. 
With new plugs alone . there was 
ap average fuel savings of 6.2 per 
cent. Once a complete tune--up was 
perrormed, ave-age savings was 8.2 
per cent. 
Thus bel ween one and two gallons 
or gasoline per tankful can be saved 
by a tuned engine. So if you use a 
tankful 0( gas a week. you've almost 
done your part to help alleviate the 
fuel shortage, 
In addition, a tuned engine sta.rts 
mere easily and considerable fuel is 
wasted in hard-starting s ituations. 
There are a variety of ways to 
help make up the rest of the 
gallonage to bring weekly savings to 
over two gallons a week. 
- Make sure your t ires are 
properly inflated. UnderinDated 
tires are gas wasters . 
-Accelerate smoothly. " Hot rod" 
type starts consume enormous 
amounts of ruel . 
- "Play" the traffic lights and 
avoid stop and start driving as 
much as possible. If you have 10 
spend long periods of time idling. 
it's bette- to shut ofT the mgine. 
I - Watch your speed. You use over 
~iI: ~t=e~~ ~=~~t~~ 
Also. <bl ' t overfill you r gas Lank. 
ICE a ~eminder 
• to servIce autos 
U .Jou 've put ofT having your car 
servu::ed for cold weather , let the 
-.lICE serve as a reminder. I , C 
and E are the initials for the 
Ignition. Cooling and Eleclrical 
systems. the three main factors af-
fecting your car 's dependability 
when temperatures drop. 
Caoliac Syaem- 1llere's more to 
OOCJrIing system maintenance than 
flushing the radiator and replacing 
the anti-freeze. The system should 
be pressure tested for potential 
leaks, Hoses and bellS shoold be 
examined and replaced as 
necessary. 
Arolrdill8 to Car Care Counci l of 
cauda, these are the points that The thermostat, which maintains 
5houkt get attention ; engine temperature within specified 
.. __ Syo&elD-YOU may be timits, sIfouJd be checked , too . If it 's 
well ..tvised to invest in a t~ if either an overheating engine or 
you're nearing the 10.000 mile mark reduced engine efficiency" A faulty 
since the last time that work was thermostat also can cause your 
done. This usually involves car 's heater to lose its effectivene;os 
==~t~ ~~bu~~ ~k .. E lect r ic.. SYltem-Thal 
plugs (and sometimes 'Niring ). The sickening "click-click " that 
service includes adjustment or signifies a dead battery may be 
ignition timing , idle speed and nothing more than a corroded con-
automatic ~e. Your mechanic nection creating a n abnormal 
also will check on the condition of resi~ance in your starting circuit. 
the various filters and pollution ('(\fl - Or It could be a problem in your 
troI devices so essential to efficient car 's alternator or vo ltage 
eDIC~ operatim. regul~r. r ............................ _ ................................................ _ .... ..., 
• GOOD USED PARTS - • 
• ENGlI'ES-TRANSMlSSleNS • 
I.. ,. I .,'" REPAIRS ill! I ,J<,~ • 
ill! <r EXPERT TOWING • 
:1 Leaving town for a while? We'll store your car, truck, orl I cycle very reII$OQIIbly, ill! 
ItAllSIIM towiNG It $TO.AGI I 
2 ... N. ............ 57-6319 1 
-........ -.. -.......... -........... ~ 
parts may be slight at first. 1'he per-
son ""no drives in heaw lraffic with 
closed windows may not recognize 
that the sound is coming from his 
own car. Meanwhile , he is a can-
didate for CO poisoning. 
Only by a thorough check of the 
exhaust system can the motorist be 
sure he is nOl being exposed to the 
deadly fumes . The grea t danger is 
thai carbon monoxide is colorless , 
ordorless and t.a.steless. It creeps up 
f ill its victims. The bod\' can collect 
II over a period of time- therefore. 
a fatal dose is not necessanl v a 
sing le large dose. . 
Exhaust gaSt'S also cause poor 
engine performance. When not fuJly 
deared from the manifold. these 
fumes tend 10 dilute the fresh 
charges of air ' and fuel, cutting 
down on eng ine eHiciency and gas 
mileage . -
The Illumer handles a certain 
nOVo' rate of exhaust gases. As the:;;e 
gases pass through a series of holes. 
baffles and resonan~· chambers . 
the muffier reduces the pressure 
and cools the waste gases befo re 
they're passed inlo the atmosphere . 
Any reslnCUon in the exhaust 
system will cau~ the engine to per. 
form poorly- and carbon and 
corrosive matter will a<xumulate. 
Does your car stand out in a aowd? 
In all the wrong ways? Let us bring back 
you r car's showroom shine with our ex-
pert bump and paint service. All work 
guaranteed , Stop by for an estimate today. 
B & D Body Shop 
705 S. Wall 549-5133 
~RAWAY 
AUTO fUPP' Y 
• .... ~I'I1IDI.t. lin. of dom.stic an 
.ign car parts, tractor 
and truck par,s. Ev.ryon. 
ys whol.sal.. ALL NAM·E 
BRAND LINES. 
1 002 LOCUST S11lEET 
MURPHYS.ORO, ILLINOIS 
617-1621 ar614-3124 
Thi s cloggi.og also hastens 
deterioratioo ci the mumer and 
pipes. 
The engine trouble caused by ex-
cessive exhaust gases , in addition to 
the possible harmful effects on the 
car 's. occupants, makes it easy to 
understand why one shook! "- tl>e 
exhaust system in good condition. 
NO UNHAPP 
OWNERS 
WE FIX IT RIGHT 
WE GUARANTEE 
OUR SERVICE 
Swthem Illinois' 
Finest Service 
Deportment-Try Us & 
See ! 
"WE'VE GOT WHAT 
" TAKES" 
VOGLER 
301 N. !IIlnoi. 
CAUONDAU 
AT WAJ.LACE 
YOU SAVE EVERYOAYI 
........ c. 
EXHAUST SYSTEM 
Full u- 01 
20% Off 
10% Off 
Shock Absorbers 20% Off 
.............. from $6,95 Met. 
CHAMPION 
Spark Plugs 
59c E.dt 
wiIh 
TUNWP 
25% OFF 
on" BATTERIES 
service aner ---......_ .... ~ __ ....- .... _ ...... aa. .... _ 
.. ..- . -
.Anti1reeze needed for winter sta~fts 
Possible shc.-t.8Jes an antifreeze 
suppU.. along WIth skyrocketing 
prices mak.~ it essential that 
rnotA:rists insure their automobile 
a:xJliog system is in lOp working or· 
de.- this winter ._ 
'The average price for a gallon of 
antifreeze at Michigan service 
stations has zoomed from about $3 
to $4 a gal 1m last year to 56 to 58 
this year. with some antifreeze 
sclUng rOl' as much as 19.95. 
Inquiring about the price of an-
tifreeze in one suburban Detroit 
auto ~ store recently. the caller-
was Informed : 
"We roly have five gaUons left 
and the price is 56.75 , er ... $6.89 . 
just a minute ... " and after a 
pause and offphone diSCUSSion . 
" 18.95 a gaUoo." 
A thorough inspection of the car 's 
cooli~ system as part of a regular 
prewint.er checkup is a necessity . A 
broken radiator hose w uld result in 
the loss of up to S16 WQrth of an-
tifreeze. 
Surve.ys by the Amencan 
Automobile Association have turned 
up uncertain supplies . The an -
tifreeze market is battJir)g with l11e 
dothing industry for the limited 
availability of the ethylene glycol . 
which is a prime Ingredient In both 
antifreeze and polyester fabriCS . 
'Of 50 stations surveyed In the 
metropolitan Detroit area and eight 
outstate cities . 70 per cent are un· 
- ce-tain if antifreeze supplies will 
last through the wmter .·· Robert 
Smith. manager of the Automobi le 
Club of Michigan's emergent'), road 
serVICE', sa id . 
" In fact . only eight s tatIOn 
opera tors are eX~llng to roceive 
at leas t the same antlfret.' zl;' 
aJlocations as last .,'ear. " he said_ 
" The remainder t.'j·ther a ntiCipate 
reduced supplies or arE.' uncertam 
about their allotments .. 
A rooling system dleek IS as 1m· 
portant as the annual engmt' tune-up 
fer " ,inter driVing. 
Rad13lors should be checked to be 
sure the coolant protects 10 at least 
:.J degrees below 1.t'1'0 In the nor -
Tips on 
cold weather 
starting 
Here are "some tips to makE.' star-
ting an automobile in cold " 'eathcr 
easier. 
I I ) Transmission : To lessen the 
load on the starter, release manual 
sh ift transmission by depressing U.e 
clutcn pedal: place automaU(' tran-
smission in "neutral" before attem-
pting to start Jhe ""gin<. 
(2) Electrical Aocessories Shut 
off lights, windshield wipe-rs . 
defros ters , heate r . racno . t"tc ._ 
before attempting to start the 
engine. nus will assur.e maximum 
voltage avai lable for both the star-
ter motor and the ignitioo system . 
(3) OloIting : While complele set-
ting m hand choke is obvious, some 
drivers do not realize that most 
automatic chokes must be set " on" 
by depressing the a~elerator 
before starting. (Many Cold weathet' 
starting failures are due entirely to 
this ".",night. ) 
(4) Pumping the AclI:eIeratOl' : An 
additional «me « t,..o pumps on the 
.tteJ .... t« P«IaJ will dump raw 
ga..oline into the intake manifold 
and help get ..,ough vaporized ruel 
:::.:::. cylind<n duri .. /' cold 
(5) Throttle Setting : When the 
st.art.er is mergized. the accelerator 
~be about half way down to _ ~ air ruohing through the itd ~ ~ cy"f'ind";/uel ~ (II Start ... _ : EnergiZ<! the 
1Iart ... at relatively short intervals . 
Avooid griDdiJIs a_y 01' the starter 
molar may _ ......... beat<d and 
ca .. e1CI!Ui.ve drain on the bat· 
tory. 
(7) _...a: PIaco tr......,ission 
ill '-.J" _ .,.. .... iDe. at rast 
idle. _ mtdt is aft', depress 8C-
=-u::~u:.-=;;..~ the cyWara for the _ lINt. 
A oamplde d-* 0( the u.n;on 2:""mId-: ~': =-~ 
wok i&aitiOD coil, defect ive 
~ =-.:n::"-= ...... ' .., .... 
t.hem Slates. Prol.ectioo to around 
zero is enough in other areas . 
in most cars. a mixture of half 
ooolant and hal( water will protect 
radialc.-s to 20 to 34 degrees below 
..... 0 . 
Hoses , radiator- and pressure cap 
should be inspected as well as the 
thermostat . An Improper pressure 
cap shoUld be inspected as well as 
lhe thermostat. An Improper th('f" -
mostat for winter operation rouJd 
resuh in excess englOt" wear and Im-
Propel" heaLer operation , 
Aside from the coohng systt'm , 
motor-ISIS ,,110 may ha\·e neglectt:'d 
the r eg ular ca r maintenan ('e 
schedule may need an mgme tum.', 
up for wmter. 
SpeCial emphaSIS should bl.' 
placed on the car's batten' and elec-
trical system because !.hey a re key 
ingredients in cold-weather star-
ting. 
The battery should be inspect.ed to 
be sure it .. ill carry a full charge , 
and It is (ree of cracks and 
corrosion. Battery cables $hould be 
de...n and tight. 
The a ver-age battery IS capable of 
de!lvlering on ly 61 per cent of IlS 
power on a zero-degree morning . 
yet It must start an engine thaI of-
fers almost two and a half limes 
more resistance than In summer . 
&>cause more tha n 44 per cent of 
winter ca r problems handled br the 
Auto Club are caused by Ignition 
Hi g h es t , ·olcano 
The highest dormant volcano IS 
Volean Uulhallaro (22.058 fet"< ) on 
the front ier betwet:!n Chile and 
~enlina . 
Carbondale', only iocal contracted 
EMERGENCY 
ROAD 
SERVICE 
Ml/flllAlE TEXACO 
PHONE 549-4588 1501 WEST MAIN 
~ e--J ~
Carbondale 
Auto 
Repair 
We repair most Foreign Autos. 
For excellent service 
at reasonable prices. 
PH. 549-8742 
Rout. 5 1 North 
P •• t the •• concl •• t of r.ilr_cI track •• 
P.OUTE 13 
At-V 
MlJIDALE DRIVE 
PI OL 'S F I " 
WESTOWN 
~< :4 
SHELL 
I'HC)to.£ 
549-9315 
SEE US FOR AUTO MAINTENANCE 
nRES MUffLERS SHOCKS 
SHILL aATTlIlES TUNE-UP 
fRONT-IHD ALIGNMENT 
WI DO OUlt V.RV UST TO PLEASE 
.... '" o.IIy~ _13, 197~ 
system failures, other major parts 
0( this system also should be 
thoroughly checked. induding the 
points. spark plugs, alLer"nalor and 
voInIge reg ulalor . 
eases cranking resistance of the 
motor 's moving parts on cold mor-
nings. _ 
Wiper blades should be in good 
working shape and a winter soIyent 
should be added to the windshield 
" 'asher reserve bottle. Here are some «her winter care h.Jms · 
A general safety check em-
phasiz ing brake-so hea dlights, 
exhaust . heating and defrosting 
systems stuxdd be madt.'. 
Ti res should ha\'e adequat e 
thread depth. Snow tires may be in -
stalled whert" conditions demand 
and 51 udded lin's in states where 
the:-' are legal. Keep the fuel tank. as full as possible dUring cold weather to 
aVOid water condensauon in the 
tank. resulting in froz.en fuel lines . 
Engine 011 should be switched to 
mult l-Yo-elght IOW-30. This thin 011 
~ '-:. i~\~~ nRE SERVICE 320 N. lIIinoi. 
= 
~ 
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER!! 
FRONT 9 95 
END 
ALIGNMENT - REG. S 1 2.00 
ANY AMERICAN PASSENGER 
@=)CAR PLUS PARTS 
niE. WITH COUPON 
IF: JOu buy a '75 car 
an you finance it at 
the SIU Employee's 
Credit Union 
YOU GET A TURKEY 
FREE 
903 w. Whitn.y 453-2444 
FOR YOUR AUTO FINANCING 
CALL 549-2181 
Installment Loan Department with 
three experienced loon officers 
at your service: 
CARL PAYNE 
VICE PAESlOI'NT _ 
GARY MARTIN 
LOAN OFACER 
LARRY BROKER IiDia fi~lIt~ 
afC.-ALE 
101 N. W,._IIONI 
/ 
JCPenney 
auto center Big 
blem 
buys. 
Aslow 
aS33.00 
'.!.T. 
, ........ nm with IIlgh' ~1'IIIICe nrtdonL (T1tey'N ""'known ft 
MMCOftdl" In the tmIe.) This does not .tfeet the .... Ity CCIIIIIIructIon of the 
tim In -"y way. Th.y mftt the high alan9rd1 ~wI!h the.lCPennty 
tn. Y 011 gil • 000cI qualily In but lit • lot 10_ prIcL 
Our ...... .-In popul..-1Izet. WhItewaR or~. Palyfttlr or 
nylon cordi. SleeI or llber gl ... bella. Wide 60 or 70 iert. profile. 
R ..... lettering. Hurry In, now. a ...... uu.. art limited. 
- 0'-' 
JCPenney 
Steel Belted Radial JCPenney Steel Belt 
2 PoI,- ..... c..rio.I. _ 2 __ 
_ .. . 
• ..,.'-.- .... c.d ..... 2 __ 
40 ~ GUAIAHTII 
QUANT1TY 51%( PIICI • . U . QUANIIIY lID PIICI '.LT. 
40 _I. 539 2.11 
..01 539 H _I. I." 
539 40 1171-1. l.U 
10 ." on.u 539 us 
" 
1I7I-U 539 1.2, 
H na.15 539 u. 
46 ' _15 539 lAO 
l' 01-1. '33 2.67 
12 _I. '33 2.12 
I' 07a.l. '33 2.01 
H7"14 '33 1.20 
II GTa.u '33 2.07 
21 K7~lJ r '33 1.2. 
n L7a.u '33 uo 
AUTO CENTER 
• non -'11, 
-..0, TMIU SAruDA' •• AJIL 10 ,. 'oM. _, 12 _ 10 _ , ... 
DIIny EIM>tIan. _ 13. 197 .. "- 17 
~. 
.. 
'! 
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. . 
NEED EXTRA 
MONEY· 
fOR THE 
HOLIDA Y SEAS.ON? 
\ 
SELL THOSE ·UNWANTED 
1 
536-3311 
ITEMS WITH A 
DAJL Y EGYPTIAN 
CLASSIFIED AD. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
ORDER FORM 
NAME ____________ DATE ______ _ 
·A£!~~~:rr====;_r=;5Tiii=m:::;_ PHONE NO. ------
r No. of lines ~y Jjjjjy~ ~y~ 2I!::!IilY~ 5 2 S .80 S1.50 S2.00 $6.00 2 C I ~ "' .I. c ' .... ~, 3 0 1 DAY 
flj"" ;-Il::, ' - Cl ........ " .• \ Cl I '" C E." ..... ' ... n • • ' 0 3 DAYS 
C Ho4p n' ... . t •• \ 
o Alto • ., .. . ~.~~,~ ~ ~ ~;s . 
RECEIPT NO. ___ ~_ 
AMOUNT PAID ____ _ 
TAKEN BY _____ _ 
/ 
DEAOU NES: 3 p.m . the day before 
ad is to appear . 
START 
( I 
AIIOIN 3 days for 
ad tc s tart If 
ma iled . 
3 1.20 . 2.25 3.00 9.00 
4 1.60 3.00 4.00 12.00 
5 2.00 3.75 5.00 15.00 
6 2.40 4.50 6.00 lB.OO 
2.80 5.25 7.00 21.00 
3.20 6.00 B.OO 24.00 
Minimum charge is for two l ines 
CHECK ENCLOSED FOR S 
• 
5 
6 
9 
10 
~ 
CAL:! .US TODA Y CIt 536~33 J J 
Ad. placed by 3:00 p. will appear the next morning 
. . 
( . 
Care saves recreaiional vehicles--' 
When storing recreation vehides 
during cold weather months . the 
following procedures should I>o-ob-
..... ed. 
Winter precautions recommended 
by the Recreation Vellicle Institu'" 
include drainigg all wa .... rrom the 
vellicle's wa .... sujiply tanks and 
£rom sink .nd show ... traps. Use 
compressed air. if available , to 
blow the last traces ~ moisture 
remaining from all pipes and add 
about a cupfuJ 0{ antifreeze to each 
sink ,and shower drain to prevent 
freezlIlg 0{ any moisture remaining 
in the traps. An RV dealer can 
recommend the correct antifreeze 
product . 
Units OQuipped willt hand-pumps 
should have these pumps removed 
fIX winle" storage so they will no( 
rreeze. Sewage holding tanks must 
he properly emptied and drained. 
and antifreeze added, even if the 
unit is to receive continued cold· 
weather use. . 
Protecting an RV against freeze· 
up is only part of the winter storage 
program . The institu' n recommends 
the following addiliooal steps : 
1. Jack up trailer or motor home. 
if it is not goi1'.,g to be used in the 
wiote" and put it on good, sturdy 
lroOden blocks. 
2. Remove all batteries and store 
them in a wann place. Olarge 
shoukt be appli~ to stored batteries 
at least twice during the winter 
months to p!'eYent formaLion of 
sulphuric acid crystals m the lead 
plates and consequently shorting. 
Tops of batteries s hould be 
thoroughly clean and dry before 
storing. 
3. Windows and vents shouJd be 
tightl y closed. however-. crack one 
'oIo1ndOW on the: sheltered side to 
allow some air to enter . 
4. Block up refrig .... ..,... w ..... 
hea ...... nd hea .... vents . and all 
outside drains . 
5. Cover .u upholSl..-y wi.lIt old 
sheets-. or newspapers to prevent 
fading. Remove and store curtains 
and drapes . Some ' manufactured 
fabrics tEfld to dry outu- crack un-
de- very 00111 conditions- it is wise 
to remove seai.S and cushions 
Q>ver-ed wi~ sum male!'ials. 
backs m rear-view mirrors , hub-
caps, radio antenna. etc. 
7. Motorized RVs should be 
protected with 8nli-freez.e in 
radia..,.. and willt ~ win .... oil 
in the .,.u.e. During the win .... . 
start arxi nan engine ooce a week or 
_ . and remove battery after 
each.such lesl. 
a. Remove snow aocwnulations 
rrom the exterior oC the unit as often 
as possible. 
'Compulsory' not on drivers' 
list of favorite English words 
6. Thoroughly clean lite entire 
vehicle and apply a coat of good, 
protective wax. Apply grease to all 
exposed chrome trim . including the 
9. Remove all canned and bolUe 
food5 and drinks from inside the 
RV. .Iso paduoged food5 such as 
flour. sugar , mixes, etc, 
------------------------------, 
"Mandatory" and "compulsory" 
are not the most popular words in 
the Engli sh language . Among 
automobile owners they are 
especialJy distasteful because the 
automobile' is. in and of itself. an 
expression of the free spiri l.l 
Neverthe less, as our roads 
become more crowded and our 
society becomes more complex. the 
need for stronger disciplines in the 
operation and maintenance of our 
cars increases . One a rea in which 
most states have been lax is that of 
yehicle insp«tion . 
A truly effective ma inte na nce 
-' nspectioo wo uld involve more 
factors than safety. 
For this reason some legislators 
now are looking at motor vehicles 
from the standpoin t of its en· 
vironmental inn uence as well as 
safety . Air poll ution and noise 
poUution are becoming matters of 
serious public concern .. 
The Federal Governmen t un · 
dertook to regulate the mechanical 
condition of the nalion ' s 
cars with its Highway Safely Act of 
1966. At that time 20 stales and the 
District of Columbia had periodic 
molar vehicle inspection. Another 10 
initiated programs before the 1970 
deadline required by Depart ment of 
1'ransportation. One more has come 
in since then. 
Supposedly . the gove rnm ent 
would hold back a percentage of the 
state's federal highway funds if 00 
inspection program were developed 
by the 1970 deadline . This has not 
happened. 
Motor and Equipment 
Manufacturers Association . the 
nationa l organization ' representing 
manufact ur€rs of automotive 
service parts and equipment. has 
created a task force to help bring 
about broadening. st r engthening 
and standardization of vehicle in-
spection nationwide. Some progress 
has been made. 
Accord ing to Wayne E. Rapp. of 
Walke r Manufacturing Co . . 
chai rman of the task force . " the 
significan t additions to vehicle 
inspection programs that will 
('merge during the ·70·s . other than 
more thoro ugh and sophist icated 
testing techniques and standa rds, 
are emission c hecks and tes ts for 
more noise level. 
Low-mileage autos can" be 
prize headach'es for owners GET THAT NEW CAR NOW! 
Owners of low- m ileage 
automobiles--lhose driven on the 
average of 7.000 miles or Jess an-
nually-may believe their cars stay 
in " minI " conditioo because of the 
low mileage. In fact . unless the 
owner takes extra care of these 
vehides. their prized possessioos 
may b e turning into pri l e 
headaches_ " 
The low-mileage car owner may 
believe he should get recommended 
service at normally suggested 
mileage intervals . But. main-
. tenance scheduJes are planned for 
automobiles driven the aver-age of 
10.000 or 12.000 miles eadl year . 
The engine, especially . suffers as 
a result of short-distance driving-
etten. because it docs nOl have lime 
to warm up properly . Vi tal 
lubrication of the engine's moving 
parts is restricted . 
It is this proper lubrication that 
minimizes wear with the engine. 
With nOf'mal usage. dust and the 
wear particles are carrit..<d to the 
drip pan by the oil. 
But an engine must be a llowed to 
run aner it has warmed up-in or-
der for the (warm ) oil to flow 
freely . and carry away all or most 
Winte-r weather puts 
extra stress on brakes 
De pendable brakes on an wt of balance after long trips on hot 
automobile a r e a year-r ound pavement and bumpy side roads 
necessity-but . in many areas, win- during the summer . If your car 
ter brings more fr~uent -splil - PIUS to the right or left when stop-
second demands on lIie brakes. pod rrom a slow speed-less lIlan 10 
Like other automotive ..parts. miles per hour-the brakes are out 
brakes can be afTected by tem- et balance and yOOT ca r is unsafe. 
perature dlanges . Prewinler in- On wet pavement, unbalanced 
spectioo may reveal a need fOf" brakes can cause' car to skid. 
brake adjustmenL Motorists can protect their cars 
A ~h. brake and wheel in- from the serious brake malIunctions 
spection may also show that Yr'hetals that cause accidents and major ex-
are out d alignment causing ex- pense with regular brake inspec-
cessive tire wear . - tions. simple adjustments and 
Brakes. as weI~ as wheels . ma,7 repairs . 
. ------------------~ U MOTOR VALET $. I (behind Murdale .Shopping Center) I 
I eA* IMAlM" IHelAll1 I 
I WAX (EXlIIIOI) REG. 515.00 '14.00 I 
, I 'ENGINE CLI N-UP REG. 56.00 '5.00 I I COMPUTE CClAN-UP REG. S4.~ "4.00 I 
I CLEAN WINDOWS REG. 51.00 75c I 
I V.~UUM REG. $1.00 75c I 
Ia.EAN WHITEWALL TlIE~ REG. 75c 50c I 
" • _:'-:',:,!!.-:!.~UPON ~ 
.--
~o\~~~ d:a~~ ~~~i~I:~iC=' 
they' re cust1loned by the 011 from 
vibration and shock-caused by the 
firing of rombl.lstion chargt"S when 
Slarting the englDe or accelerating. 
A fast-d E:eriorating exhi:i ust 
system is another rom moo problem 
Vo1lh older low-mileage cars. Con-
densation settles in the pipes 
causing rust from the inside. The 
poor fuel roti3Umption of the litt le-
used engine furt her contributes to a 
faulty exhaust system-due to ex· 
cessive residue, which clogs the 
muffler and increases emulsions. 
For autanotive winter s~jes 
see dealers d ispla yi ng the 
NAPA sign, the dloice for 
c,.aality parts and service. 
carbondale Auto Supply 
201 W. CJaI< 
Caner Illinois 
and Ook 457·2416 
See your Credit Union 
DEDICATED TO THE FREE SPIRIT 
IN JUST ABOUT EVERYONE! 
T ~st-Drive the ~. Today! 
MCDERMOTT BUICK-oPEL ' 
It. 13 EAST, CMaONDALE 549-5321 997-1610 
OPEN NlOIIn y 'ill 7 
(~c_a_m_p_U_S_B_r_ie_f_s~J 
The School of Music will O{fer beginning piano to all in-
terested students spr ing semester . This course will meet in the 
piano laboratory in the Old Baptist Foundation on Mondays 
and Wednesdays at 11 a .m . The course title is Music 040. sec-
tion 2. The instructor will be Mary Jane Grizzell. 
+ + + 
The Physiology Graduate Student-Faculty Seminar will 
meet Wednesday a t 7 p.m . in Life Science II. Room 146. 
Frank Konishi. professor and chairman in the Department 
0{ Food Nutrition; Robert A. Levitt. associate professor in the 
Department 0{ psychology ; and Ronald Knowlton . professor in 
the Department 0{ Physical Education for Men will discuss 
thei r research activities. Anyone interested in physiological 
research applications is invited to attend. 
+ + + 
There will be an organizational meeting 0{ philosophy un-
dergraduates Thun;day at 7 p.m. in the Home Economics 
Lounge_ Refreshments will be served . 
+ + + 
Ken Johnson, a senior in the news-editoria l sequence of jour-
nalism . was eJected president of the newly-formed Journalism 
Students Association (J SA) Monday. 
Other officers e lected were : Paula Magelli . vice-rpesident. 
news-editorial ; J anet Croom. vice--president . advertising : 
Laura Coleman, secretary; and Ed Husar . treasurer . 
+ + + 
Membership in the SJU chapter of the Music Educators 
Nat ional Conference (ME NC) is open to all students interested 
in music education. MENC serves as' leader and spokesman in 
American music education, and promotes music instruction as 
an integra l part of genera l education . For further infor mation 
contact Elza Daugherty . MENC faculty sponsor at Altgi!ld 
Hall . 
+ + + 
The Advertising Club will meet Thursday at 7 p.m. in the 
Communications Lounge in the Communicalions Building . 
+ + + 
Beverl~ Walker . "'oreign St udent AdViser . and Jared Dorn. 
Assistant Director of International Educalion, participated in 
a conference on Interc.ultrual Communication at St . Louis 
University on November 4. 
The conference was joint ly sponsored by the Regional Coun· 
cit for lnternational Education and the Nationa l Association 
for Foreign Student Affairs . 
Arthur Casebeer. associate professor of higher education 
and Foster Brow." cooridanator of field work in sodal 
welfare. also participated in the conference. If there are any 
questions contact Jared Dorn at 453·5714. 
+ + + 
The Eleutherian Mills-Hagley Foundation is offering 
fe llowships for study at the University of Delaware leading to 
aD M.A. or Ph.D. in business, economic or technologicaJ 
history as well as grad uate courses in museum studies. Ap.-
plications are available at Room 8230 in Woody Hall. 
+ + + 
'!'hi SEG foundation - is offeri ng scholarships to un-
dergraduates or graduates interested in a career in 
geop/lysics. Apptications may be made at Room 8230 in 
Woody Hall before Marclt 1. 1m. 
+ f + 
The Vocational-Educa tional Counseling Unit is changing its 
name to Career Counseling. 1lle phone numbers will remain 
___ and 53&-2037. 
·STEAKS 
·WINE "CATFISH 
·$ANDWICHES "CHICKEN 
EAST SIDE OF MURDA Lr 
SHOIWNG"CENTER 
.......... "' .. 1E ... E_ ... .,'~" .... __ ~~3; ,IN 
Retail sales decline, 
fear more slowdowns 
WASHINGTON ' AP I- The was !lot enough to compensate lor 
Commerce Department reported · the big increase in CDOSwner prices 
Monda y thal retail sales declined in during the U-month period. 
This already has happened in the 
aulo industry. 
October (or the second s ~ra i ght 
month . giving (urther evidence lO a 
weakening of the nation's economy . 
The department said the value of 
retail ;;ales declined $193 million to 
$45 .9 billion. do",n from September's 
total of 546. J billion. The figures are 
adjusted for seasonal vacations . 
The October decl ine occurred 
The decline in retail sales is both a 
renection of and a cause of business 
slowdowns . As people buy less. 
indus t ry p r oduces less and eve n· 
:;:::~h ~~P~~~duf~t7:: sf:!~~~, ~~ 
• Durable goods and sales in · ~Iuding a utos. declined 4.8 per ' cent 
In October to a total $13.6 billioo. 
~~~::J~~5 ~~~:.;t~::~~~af~~ 
billion. 
Nea r ly a ll categor ies. .of retail 
sales showed gains on' (he unad· 
justed basis except Cor a utomobil~ . 
=~~:~eI~u;.~m;i~;W:~s~~ Lost rotes be ing inrestigated 
bilJioo, down from $8.2 billion illl 
September". 
Tot.aJ retail sales in Od.ober were 
only 6.1 per cent above the $'3 
biUioo in October a year ago , which 
CHARLESTON, ' AP '-The 
Illinois Board of E lections said 
Tuesday it was investigating vOle 
totals in Coles Coun ty to determine 
..'hy several hundred \lo tes alt 
parenUy were lost. 
Gibran influenced ex-convict 
Harr y Grafton. Coles 'County 
der ll , said abou t 275 voles w. n 
m issing (rom the Nov . 5 ge neral 
election . GraCton. a Republican , and 
two other GOP candidates. won the 
three coun ty ract'S and Democratic 
LaVerne lAbdell, an ex-con\lict 
who spent seven years in San 
Quentin prison . will speak about his 
lHe·s t )' le changes in the Student 
Center Auditorium W<.>dncsday. 
The Student Govcrnment Ac · 
~~:~~St~:'JI~li~r~S~:~ri(S ~foi~~ 
lecture se ries . 
( WSW-FM-TV ) 
Programs sche:lule:l lor Wed-
nesday on WSIU-TV channel 8 are: 
3 :30 p.m .-Ebony Accent (c) : 4 
p.m.-Sesame Street (e): 5 p.m .-
The Evening Report tCl; 5 :30 
p.m .-Mister Roger's Neighborhood 
(C); 6 p.m.-Zoom (cl : 6 :30 p.m .-
OutQpors With Art Reid ( e). Goo-
sumer specialist Ruth Ann McKuen 
discusses backpadting and fishing . 
7 p.m .-Great Performances (e ), 
"Von Karajan " Herbert Von 
Kal1ljan and the Berlin PhUhar· 
mooic perfo.-m Beethoven's Sym· 
phony No. 5 and Bach 's Suite No. 2. 
8 p.m .- Rockefeller Confirmation 
Hearings (el. Tapt"-replay of gavel 
to gavel heari ngs on Nelson 
Rockefeller 's nomination (or vice· 
president 
+ + + 
Morning, ,afternoon and evemng 
progranl5 scheduled for Wt.>rlnesday 
on WSIIJ ( I-~M I. 91.9. 
6 :30 a .m .- Today·s the Day' ; 9 
a.m.--Senatt' Hearings on Lhe Con· 
Ormation of Rockefeller : 1(' :30 
a.m.-Take a Music Break: 12 :30 
p.m .-WSIU Expande:l Report : t 
p.m.-Afternoon Concert with Larry 
Richaf'(ho n ; 4 p.m .-All Things 
Cmsidered. 
5 :30 p.m .- MUSIC in the AIr : 6 :30 
p. m . - WSI U Expanded Report: 7 
p.m .-Page Four ; 7: 15 p.m .--Guest 
oC Souther n 7 :30 p .m . - Jazz 
Revisited. 
• p .m .-Concert f r om 
Southern .. . Live fro m Sb ryock 
Auditorium : 10:30 p.m .- WSIU Eo-
pende:l News: 11 p.m.- Night Song : 
2:30 • . m .-Night .... tdt. 
Olardllll'. ceD&eaDiaI 
NEW YORK (AP)-Th. hun-
dredth anniversary of Winstoo 
OIurdliU's birt/l is Nov. 30. and 
. rnong the boob to commemorate 
the occasion is Rand MeNUy's new 
"Winston Olun:!illl : A Pictorial 
W. Hiotory." 
of ~e!II::;~ :'y: d:~~"~~ 
was in prison he read the teachings 
of Kahli l Gibran -and this has 
changed his lifestyle . Lobdell says, 
"Somehow I learned understanding 
and acccptanct of myself .. and the 
..... orld as it rea ll y is ." 
:~~~1s~:';t:~t:~::. ~anJ; 
ol lbe county races was decided by 
less than 500 votes . 
Delmer Ward of the Slate election 
board said the board is checking to 
see if the missing voles resulted 
from human or mechanical error . 
SIU FACULTY & STAFF 
BRU"-R OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
1975 CATALOGS - AVAILABLE NOW 
PHONE 457-2166 
THANKS! 
L.CI ••••• nd I d.eply 
.ppr.ci ••• your ,upport 
in Tu •• d.y'. aI.diOll. 
Si~ __ ly 
,Iruee lidl __ d 
S. 20th, Murphy ...... o 
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3 PEOPLE NEEDED fOR 
TYPING 
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0Jrrent ACT 
(J"I file 
Typseltlng speed 
of apprax. 
50 words per minute 
III 
Phil Roche 
at the 
Daily Egyptian 
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Sc Off 
WHITE 0 1 ASSORTED 
LAST WEEK TO COMPlETE YOUI 
.uor..,ic STEMWAIE SET 
:: 2N),4. 
~WHIT"; Cl,)UD 
" q Ie '~ TISSLEe .~' 4 ROLL ..J . .... : PACK .. ' 
wn H cov'ow .. ; I ICHI 
IIISI' filM 
AU fUVOlS 
Ice Cream 
:.89C =-83C 
FAC sponsors workshop for women 
The Feminist Action Coalition 
(FAC) will sponsor a three·day 
workshop, entitled : "The EYolving 
WOlD"''', 'lbunday throuR/I Satur-
cloy in ~ Student Cent..-_ 
NatiooaUy-ltnown personalities 
and women from the local com -
muaities will participate in the 
conference 85 panel members. 
workshop facilitators and guest 
;r=~~SCnar~:::!n~ ~~c . Noel 
be ~~~i:~~s~utho~~C:m~: 
:e~k ~7ae;:u: ::m~ '" who will 
Actress Viveca Lindfors will 
appear Saturday at Shryock 
Auditorium at a p .m . She will 
present a performance entitled : " I 
am a Woman," 
The following is a schedule of 
activities for the conference : 
"",ndoy 
9 a.m . 10 5 p.m .. Physical Plant 
Garage--Automobile care Clinic 
9 a .m .. Activity Rooms A. 8 -
Fi lm : " An Interview ..... ith Bob and 
carol." 
10 a.m ., nlinois Room- " Women 
in Medieval Society. " John Dotson. 
director of the President's Schola~' 
Program : I Barbara Moburg , 
gra duate student. department of 
history . 
10 a .m . . Activity Rooms A. B-
" The Changing Family 'Structure ," 
Edith Spees. assistant professor . 
department of Child and family. 
11 a .m., Utinois Room-" WomEl1 
in American History." Belly 
F1adeIond, prof ...... departm ... , 0{ 
hiato<)! . 
II a .m .. Act iVity Hooms A. B-
Film , "Woo Wh07 May Wilson," a 
documentary portrait of a woman 
coming to terms with her nev.· life at 
age 60 after her husband left her . 
p~lfirc~' .. ~Ii~~ri~oo\\~-;-~',W~~i~o:~ 
Women 's Political caucus. 
Ito 3 p.m .. Activity Rooms A. B-
~~~~:~ho~·~~Juebte~~·:!~ 
"Sho 10 Kan " School of J a panese 
karate. 
2: p.m .. U1inois Room- "The ERA 
and You." Genevieve Houghton . 
Committe.- for the ERA. 
3 p .rn .. Illinois Room - Panel: 
" WOOlen inNovtrnment ," Virginia 
Dreher . Rosemary Hawkes , 
delegate to the Democratic National 
Convention : Taylor Mattis . 
associate professor. SIU School of 
Law ; Mary Pollock, Champaign city 
cou ncilmembi'r . Greater Cham · 
paign Area NOW. 
3 p .m .. Acilivity Rooms A. B-
" Black Women and thi' Women's 
Movement." J cssie -Hailey . director , 
department of developmental skills. 
4 p.m ., minois Room-"Women in 
Prison . " Nand Wilson . assis tant 
professor . Center for the Study of 
Crime, Delinquency and Correc · 
tions : Robyn Stein, graduate 
student, administration of justice 
department ; woman inmate {rom 
VieMa Corrcc:tional Institute . 
8 p m Long Branch , 100 E 
Jackson- Concert for Women 
Laura Braisen . Karyne Pritikin . 
Friday 
9 a .m . to 5 p.m., Physical Plant 
Garage--Automobile care clinic 
9 a .m ., Ulinois Room-" Women 
and Film ," Ca thy Wilson and Irene 
Donovan. film production depart · 
ment : and Dolores Wood, executivt:· 
editor , " Lost Generation Journal. " 
Films : " In Love and Memory ," and 
" 1. " 
9 a .m .. Mississippi Room -
"Women in Sports ," Unda Warer 
9 to II a .m. Activity Room D-
Decision·making Workshop 
10 a .m .. Mississippi Room -
Presentdtion : "Discr imination in 
Women's Athletics. " Charlotte 
West. d irec tor of women ' s in· 
tercollegiate athletics . 
10 a .m .. Illinois Room- " Women 
who ha ve Made it in Advertising." 
E .S. Lorimor. assistant professor 
and head of ad\'ertising sequence. 
10 to Noon . Activity Room C-
Assertiveness TrainiDQ. Workshop 
11 a. m.. Illinois Room-" Radio-
No Longer a Man's World ." Diane 
Miller . program coord inator . 
WGGH Radio. 
II a .m .. ActivHy Room o-" Sexist 
Language ," Glo r ia Brakel . 
department of lingUis t ics . and 
Barbara DuVall . 
II a .m . . Mississippi Room -
Debate : " Should Girls Be Allowed 
to Play on....Boys· Teams7 " Sue 
Bartholomy. Vicki King. Jo Licata . 
Candy Miller . Gail Moschino, Pcagy 
O'Connell . department of physical 
edocation for women. 
Noon to 3 p.m . . Thebes. Troy . 
Corinth Rooms- Pane( ' " Ho,,' Men 
Can Combat Sexism . -- Jerry 
Broz.owski. Ken Segan. Dan 
Weisman. 
I t03 p.m .. Thebes Room- Panel : 
" Women in J ournalism ." Charlotte 
Jones. news editor , Daily E~yptian : 
Kath ie Pratl. famil y livln~ and 
religion editor, Southern lIIinoisian : 
Karen Rothe. political r eporter , 
Southern IIIinoisian. 
1 p.rn Mississippi Room- Film : 
"A nything Yo u Want to Be. " by 
Liane- Brandon. Depicts the conOids 
and absurdities that beset a high· 
school girl. A panel diSCUSSion .... 'i11 
{olio .... ' at 1: 15 p.m .. by Florence 
Foote, professor . de partmen t of 
physiology ; Judy Heisl e r . homt> 
economist and program direct or for 
the St . Louis District Dairy Council BaJ1.rUka1.a.s, RIDe Laventure, Lisa . Concluding discussion-Barb Dahl. 
in Southern Ill i noi s ; Jan Matan . Pno-v-.., Ar Rector KAlh Sol Donna Harris Emily Coleman Dan 
moderator ; Edith Spees, assistant ~i and~lyn Stine. y t- Weisman, Robin Ca plan. N'ancy 
professor in the delHlrlment of child .... -01 ' Roo C Se ' Guggenheim. Jim Peterson, Bonnie 
and family ; and Joyce ' Webb , in'&iil~~LZr.tU::'-~~:: Reisin and LIIura Brown . 
Women 's Center . Matthias . assistant proressor , 1 to 3 p.m .• Miss ouri Room -
.. \C~~;e ~I.~~~:,:;;~i~7t:: department of elementary ~ision Maki?~g ~~rkshop Roo 
Sylvia ·Greenfield. assistant educalion. ··Sexi~.:n~;.; Ac.deCm~~'~;eila R~; 
professor , department of English. ~~i~~es:~;;~~g Room C- philO6OPhica) studies. 
~ci~~o~ ~~Iti'n:;!,i:;~~ C-! 4 p .m . . Activity Room O- Role Ni2x:~~ ' A~I~~cSa '~s:X-~~~~~ 
1:30 p.rn .. Ulinois Room-Poetr.y Reversal Worltsbop Michael Batinski. assistant 
Reading : "A Legend of Women ." "~ ~~:i~~i~~&St:~~I,::m-'::iI~i:X prclessor . department m history. 
~:;rt~~~te~tEs~:i~~ professor . Becomes One," on socialization of F 3 ) :m .p IIlino:~ Room-~'l~ 
" Sa2 !,:e~" ,o MW'o· Sms~s.i.pPai d,.scRouo .. m"o-n th: Americ:nUwomanO S h b ~~I~ica~r~=I~~· ·o~l~;'beth 
.. .., ~, . Igrif':~gis~ a~: of--:-·c'::bat I~ R. Eames. professor . departmento{ 
:'or~~~m~:~ i~on ~~e~~si~ d~~~ ~~ the Erogenous Zone." ph~I~.~~: Mackinaw Room 
Karen Craig. assistan t provost': Satarday Jul ia Mahoney, consultant for 
Debbie Lindrud . coordinator of 9to Noon . St udent Center Loading Women 's Programs . Webster 
tra ining programs ; and Inga Rade r . Dock- Automobile care clinic College . 
Ca reer Planning and Placement. 9 a .m .. Illinois Room- "Becoming " to 6 :30 p.rn .. Student Christian 
2 p.m . lIIin,,; s Room - Pla y ' Aware of Ou r Early Childhood Foundation-"Social Altitude 
"Ca lm Do .... ·n Mothe r ." by Development. " group discussion . Adjustment." 
Play .... 'right Megan Terry. Phyllis 9:"5 U.m. . Illinois Room -
~~~ec:~~;":~~o~SSd~~;! ~:~~~ " Becom lng Aware of our Ado lescent 
program . department of theater . ~~el~~e;~~ : lt~~~ur1i~~~~~ 
Katy Hollis and Cind\' Schramm . Assertiveness Training Workshop 
2:30 p.m .• Illinois Room- PaneL 10 :-«1 a .m .• JIIillOis Room- Film : 
" Women in Arts and Literatw-e." . " La vender" by Elaine J at,obs . The 
Judy Lillie . Syl\' ia Greenfie ld . film IS a sensi tive approaCh to a n 
Phyllis Wagner . often mlsundE'rs tood aspec t of 
2 to ~ p.m .. Acit ivlt y Room 0 - human sexualit y. 
"Self·a ~'areness and Goal Selling ." II a .m .. Illinois Roorn-"Women 's 
Dar lene Boisve rt . Ginny Britton . S tud ie£ : An Overvie ..... ... Ann 
Rene Laventure and Diane Tinsley . Dempsey. associate professor of 
3 p.m .. Mississ ippi H.oom---On English al Florissant VaUey JUOlor 
the Job Hassles ," an assertiveness College . 
lrainin~ session by Ruta 11 : 40 a .m . Illinois Room -
LUM"S SP£OAL 
Bi.cuit . 8ravy and coffee 
.... 
1 
, EGGS 
TOe s1 . buller a nd lelly 
...., 
2 
2 EGGS. POT A TOES 
Toas t. bulle r Hnd leUy 
' 1.25 
3 
2 f.GGS 
BACON. SAUSAGl ur HA.\1 
T08.s t. buller ""IIII't /\ 
11.50 
4 
2 EGGS 
lACON. SAl:5AGE Of' H A~f 
POTAn t ... ~ 
TOCtsl . hu lh 'r ,0I1f 11'"11\ 
COMING 
sO'ON! 
Photo Experts 
at 
t€w~ 
LUMIIDIACX D!.ADAST 
S1Y.Ak. aM EGGS 
LUM'S f AMOlIS ST'!.A.k 
POTATOES. 
toast . butter and jeliy 
-6' 
3 LIGHT GOLDEN PANCAIES -
Served ""'it h butter 
and s\' tlJp • .II 
BACON. SAUSAGE at HAM it. 
7 
3 SUCES OF 
GalLLm FRENCH TOAST 
buller and syruP ' .. 
lACON. s.A\JSACE Of" HAM ,1.50 
8 
•. QUiCKIE BREAKf AST 
Hot or cold ce rcftl. 
toast. coffee 
• .71 
Diplomatic relations 
resumed with Algeria 
1I.as 
beverages 
OrAn"e JUice , .30/ .45 
~r8pefnut and 
lomata IUICI! ' ..lO 
Coffee , .JD 
ala carte 
BACON. HAM or SAUSAGE ' .75 
E.I\:GUSH MUFfI1l\S, S .30 
I EGG '" HOT. COLD CER£AL • AD 
WASHINGTON ( AP I-The 
United Slat ... and A1e ... ia Tuesday 
annouDced resumption or 
diplomatic relations. 
The AIIIien ..,.....nmmt sev ... ed 
diplomatic !leo with the United 
Slats in IJI7 as the ... lIIt 0{ the -
_aID oupport 0{ I .. ..J· during 
the _ Eat War thot year_ 
The ~.'Il wal m.de 
aimultueoualy in Alcien and 
WulUaltan-
AIlIIouiII ferm oJ 
'- cut, Lbo two 
m"""""-l 
-;-.... 
tiaaJarly in 
lIouriJbediiiiil 
Algeria had joined with six other 
Arab countries in CUlting refations 
in 191'7. 
• HOltes • .20 
Milk ... 
TOAST S .15 POTATOES ' AI 
00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 
EX· COli 
1111111 RE10RM 
An evening of discussion with LaVerne Lobd.l1; how prison 
turned him from aime to the philosophy of the prophet 
Kahlil Gibran - the philosophy of love and understanding . 
f. My y_n In prl._ I r ...... nothi ..... h. who woulel ••• k 
'ru.h .IMI prodoinl I. '0 _nklnd i. Itound '0 .uffer. My 
.owow. h.y ••• u .... _ t o un4en.oH .h •• owow. of lIlY ..... w 
_no Nel.h ... ...-: •• cu.l_ n. prl._ h.y • .u-.ed .h. YI.I_ wl.hin _. 
, -L.V __ 
Wei. N,,, . . /.1 I:fJfJ It"l .. t C •• t" 1"lit.,i". -
Sponsorea by: Student Government Adivities Couna 
....... 0.IIII' ---. _13, 191. 
E~t,,"Tl.~f ~~~ '~~-:"(+' 
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SWISS STEAK (BONELESS) GROUND BEEF ~:!'~ ~~:~.!!..:...,~~_l~_i_i_!2_~!_9_S_T;_E_NT_E_R_C_UT_)_ ... ~_Lb.8iiiii"".' . .. _ ... , .• ! .... f •;., IIIS.: •• I1 •• ' FOOO STORES 
lAVE $3 16 
_1_- =::-.:::..~. -IIIF 
'.ISl" , , 
._-
CHIClEN 
•• OTH • , 
CONTADINA 
PASTE , , 
u .. " • • _ ..... . 
.. .... -. 
51~ $1 
4~89" 
I::,' 49' 
DOW 
HANDIWRAP 
400.ft·89c Roll ,.... ... ;~\J.'J 
gp: ,~,. 
'0' .... ', 
INSTANT 
COFFEE • 
INSTANT 
MiLl , , , 
SHOWIOAT 
CUT YAMS, • 
IO .. L $1 99 JIl 
14-qt. $299 PI<;. 
iri;;';"~;; . . ";;: 49< a;;; ,;u; . :-:-2'':':' 87' h.,. Itol.. . • • ~-:::. 97' 
i ';il;-' :-'. . . . 2 ~; '" t:' ..... 0.- . . ';: '5' ~I.... . -;:. 7 .. 
2 .. ~ $1 ' 2 ,- Sa. _. ~. .. .. 9a. Ce.,..'" a.lls .... ~ -,.ri- . . , .. 1, ;r .. i, ' .. .:... 0 .. ..: .. ( - ;r-
a.,.1 ... 4 Coh . . ".:: 81' ,-;..... ... 1. .. 3 ';::" $1 ~ . . . ',::;. ... 
. . ::: 91' i;;,~  0.- . ,:;;. 71' ~~;,;;;. . ':, 99< 
WA SHINGTON UTIA JANCY 
GOlDIN oa liD ,... fOIl COOKwtG oa a&Kaeo 
Delicious Apples WHITE POTATOES 
~1~~ 
10'" "-: 
~!99C 
_c..., ....... 
TAilGIlOS ., 6' TAllGllIlES • • • • ... 
. 
-~~~:,: ... :-~-----
--_ ... _-_ .. .......... 
-----~-- ....... --"- _._ --_ ... _- -
- =--~~=--- .... ---.-
... 
Y-.s ... 
_ .. -
YB.LOW . 
- ...... 
r 
\\\I\\II I\\III\ \\\IIIIIIIRlill ll'u"" .. " ..... _ .... On SAlE Wednesday -through Nov. 16 
SALE ~ ... 
Save $4 to $6·,this week . 
on Boy's machine was~able 
thickly lined, corduroy winter " 
~/4'J~ •• l&/J coats 
Crn .wood 
I SC ....... oo4 
..... 
o,-t: • ....., NipI 
.. _ .. s.... 
Junestown 
I"J~". 
.. .. 
0,.... t:.").Sipi 
.. -.... ~-
Boy's sizes 8 to' 12 
-. Regular $23.99 
Student Sizes 32 to 42 
Regular $31 
For wintry blast and icy days. we've got greet 
_rm coats for the young men In your life. At· 
tractive rorduroy NorloIk-style Jacket add 
_rmth and good looks to their winter _r-
drobe. Jackets are lined with thldt acrylic 
polyester pile. Long strap cletall accents the 
Jacket front and forms loops for the full mat-
ching belt. Two large bellows paten pockets 
wi th button-through flaps add to the bOld look. 
Choose fran many fall colors. 
CHARGE IT ~ ~ Sears 
Revolving Charge 
Grand A v<. Kingshighway 
J,..So.dt, . ... Nen:lI 
c;,..t K .......... ) 
o ... £~~ Sp OpntJSipu 
w_ .. s.. M_ . • 'n . s.t. 
Ahon 
'" ·r ..... 
o,.,..JS..-
.. _ .... ... ti. 
U,S-5:; t l l 
C.rbondaJ~ 
IWE . ...... 
11~"M4I 
"C:::i~ 
~-.U.t:.M,... 
"57-033-4 
r 
I Sears I Price, In Effltct 
Men's Winter 
acrylic sweaterS 
~ 997 
Turtlenecks always look goal and at this value 
price, they'll look great! N.achine-wash, tumble-
dry easy care, in a wide and stylish color assort-
ment. ' 
(I'§) N-. ... Crestwood .~.. ~ .. .......- ......... ..... uc:: .  ..,s ... u,... t.."l s .... 
.... ~ 
---
, 
Jaatnlowa Grand An. 
'-J-- ._--w. ..... 
0,... ... ")"" ... 
M .. "':ML tt""l"'''' 
--
4 Days On1yl 
Men's double knit 
flare jeans ... 
solidS and- patterns 
SAVE $5 
Regular 
$15 
Sears Best HIO% polyester double-knit fabric, as 
comfortable and casual as ever with flare legs 
and wide belt loops. This holiday season give 
them sol id and patterned jeans. Penna-Prest 
fabric for easy-care, in waist sixes ~ to 38, in-
seams S to L. 
Coordinate knit 
sport shi1s 
597 Sears Price 
long sleeve knot pullovers are machine 
washable acryl ic or polyester and acryl ic 
fabrics with collar and 4-button placket . loads 
of colors, stripes and jacquard patterns in sizes 
S to Xl. 
CHARGE IT on 
Sears Revolving Charge 
Men's warm insulated 
nylon coots that repell 
wind and water 
Vertical qvilted vest 
Just the thing for winter's Re-.I- $8.99 
coldest weather . 1000/0 _ 
nylon with polyester fill $7 
and zip front. Sizes S to SAVE $1.99 
XL. 
Vertical quilted coat 
lightweight warmth, 
water resistant quilted RelJliar $15.99 
nylon coat with polyester 1 350 f~IX~id colors, sizes S SAVE $249 
Block quilted coat . 
This polyester fill coat is Reauicr $2299 C 
water-resistant nylon $19 
with 2-way front zipper, 
ritH<:nit cuffsl Sizes S to SAVE $3.99 • 
XL. 
Men's Wark and leisure Shop 
rK ..... ;pw.y - Alto. .~ l':=~ - " .... .-. "1:," :to u,-~ ........ =~ "_t"n."'. -- .... u.s..UII · "'7 ~ 
Daily 'Egyptian 
ClASSIFIED INFOR:MAnON 
DEAOU NE-OMdIi!"lt tor placing CiaU,fo«:l 
acb is 2 p m two daylo on oI<l'f'oW'IOt of 
OrobI Qtion. ~ IniII oeecU_ t o" Tuesoay 
am ~ Fr$y at 1 " .m 
PAY~NT---C\au,fleo aG'\I'ef1 ,s,ong rT\1.ISl be 
pe,1d .., .-J\f..-:z e:a.::ept lor .a:o..ro~ already 
alabl6hed. n. 0I'Urt' torm ..,tllen /KlPIIIln In 
eed\ ~"",,'I' bemllll«l orbrcl..oglnllOrhe 01 
flee. located 'n me Nor1tI ..... ng. Cammvnocal,an 
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,\utomoth'P!I 
1971 VW SquarebiKk , New !Ires. Ex-
cellenT a:n :hlicn, 1YUs! sell. S16OO . 
call S.9-2S46 aftet'" 5 p .m . 
2381Aa69 
Auto Insurance cau 457.:n)A lor a 
lOw' ,nsur ance quole U~hurcn In 
SoI.Kance Agency 1126BAa6J 
1910 Imoala . ai r . P8 . e xcellenl cono 
SII OO a- beST cHer (all 457 Sn7 
1 176Aa61 
'n Vega . A\IIIjjl . 25mpg . rc nl va l~ ,ob. 
ask. S 1250 See at \0'2.5 N CariCO 
1572Aa<O 
67 ·For-d CUSI(IfTI . 6 cyt . auto .. snow 
tires. S115. 549·1s.6 :B5SAaoO . 
M V~~~. ~ s~. ~ 
tires. Othef" eXfras. Cal l 457-6178 
2SS6Aa58 
Olevy Impala. 196.5. 283. ') bid . SlOO. 
ph . 5A9-6IS7 2611Aa61 
1970 BuIck Skylark CusT 350 Spt Cpe . 
One owner . Fac a ir . Am· Fm. V TOP. 
Sharp, S 1-t50 a- best .tS3·3047 
259SAa59 
Nus' sell . 6011 VW. n.IlS gr~T . test of· 
ter . 5A9~ attef" 5p'n 2.c98Aa!o(1 
66 Chevy sportVan panelM!d. minor 
repair. besl offet'" ACI E CoIl~ Apt 
No 6. 2.c9.tAa57 
, 68 AMJ<. VB. alJ1o. PSP8 . good cmd • 
S500 Of" offer . 549-8276 248lAa57 
67 Pcnllac 6orYlevllie . POW brakes 
and sleerlng . new Tires ancl e.nausl 
system. SI95 or best . call SA9· 168:' 
2A76Aa.57 
VW Servlce .• most rypes ~ re-palr._ 
engine repaM ax $peClallty A8E ·S 
VW Sef" ...... ce. Cartef" ...... lIe. 98.S-6OJ5 
2S~SAb~ ... 
Used C¥ Parts and rebuilt parts . a ll 
kirds . R0$5Ol Radiator and Salvage 
Yard. 1212 N. 10fh 51 . M..If"lrIysboro. 
111 . 687· 1061 2.c19Ab7(1 
~ot0..F .. ~· .. lp!I 
73 TX 500 Yamaha . Ir;yw mileage. eKe 
CX)I'1ji ticn . SI.cQOa- oft,,- . ask for A.nnd 
Sof9-8927 after 6 pm 1'i'S8A01 
1973 SllSO Honda. S1OO. Call AS7.aJ39 
anyfilTle . 2.c68Ac.57 
.. 
'68 Sears 124 good a:n:jition. Cau AS7· 
2517. 2S38A.c59 
SUPER SALE 
ON All BIKES 
New III'ICI IJSeoO Moton:ydn 
SOUTHERN 
ILLINOIS HONDA 
Rt 11 Eat. 2 mo~ -.sf 01 C'dliito 
bot s. ... ""'-" 
.... "" 
197. Horda ClJ5O, lllder 600 miles. 
mlJ5t sell . SSSO. Call 549-1S88. 25B6AciJO 
t~~f~/i~ ~tQd(~.bi~~,~ 
fire SXXJ. In.e blue . SS never again so 
low. Call S49 .... 2B6. 2591 Ac60 
Hea. I!stat .. 
DeSoto. New CUSI(IfTI Buil! nome. 3 
bedr"oans. garage . near c CIIT1PIef ion. 
FHA approo.Ed. payments as low as 
Sn. to QUaIif".ecj t:J..rver. 867·Z2SJ. 
2A4lAdn 
«> acres lard adjolnll"lg CIty :I m its. 
easT of U:txten. ' .mile frallage Call 
8lJ-8J9r6 or Billy at 453·3357 2602Ac161 
SI:erliC Hane SItes near Cedar Lake 
al so ~Ie Lots large. Snady. City 
walet" Tet"ms Call 457.0167 
228 I 8Ad65 
)Iobll.. Hom .. 
For sate Of" rml . 2 trtr"S •• ICht56. 10l02. 
Shag rugs. black turn.. Cheap. 549· 
4162. 2589Ae75. 
8x48 11, tljrm .• AC . furn .. near cam· 
PJS good con:I . • musT sell 5.49-8833. 
""""""" C'oak! m<tik! 1"Ome. cheaP. A.C . 
furn .. exc loe Call 996-3120 Mar ial. 
aftel'" {pn. 252lAe57 
Sx42 . air . furn. near campUS. gel 
0Jn:I .• IVusT sell. S49·2876 afTer 5 p .m 
2397Ae70 
1973 ~yhne . 12x52. 2 tljrm .. Mn . 
cenl ai r _. carpt . see at No. 65 """1100 
Vi llage . or (.a;11 S49-{)3A8. 736.5Ae5e 
CartJaldale 1000 carpeted . furn .. air . 
good locat ion. available. now m UST 
sell . 687·2638 attet" 4 p.rr. 2609AeoI 
1971 Salem. 12x52. 2 b::Irm. furnlShea . 
tully carpeted. S4)()(1. So19·71n 
251 5Ae73 
Nor-Tnwes,t Coale Iraller on own 101. 
S200 DoNn. s 75 mo Duys tnlS l I ttle 
teauty. S2OOOt0tai. 457 7631 23J5Ae67 
J\ftot>Ile Hane Insurance Reasonable 
rales UpetlurCh Insurance. 4S1 J.X)d 
2228BA<I6J 
Hor!oE' s tall s fa- rent . S2~·SlS mo w · 
pr iVileges of II"O)Or WldOor arena. 
B& S Weslern Store and Arena. 549· 
J9'D. :1 1S1Af6 1 
Sheet meTal s mlth 'ng 100Is Crimpers 
/:r ake . rolle r e TC call Soi 75397 
1 ISOAt60 
IVust sel l ·less Than 0 mo Old set ol 
Zlkos c lear or...-ns Inch.Id'ng hard 
shell c.ase5 S5SO 457·8481 2593Af59 
Sofa·bed COUCh . comfy and n.ce 
stor-age t.nder seat . 5.49..062. s:xI 
2469Af57 
Used belC~ sculptured carpet With 
pad 12xl. ft WJ Used ~r l.4)I'" ignl 
YCKUJfTl S 15. Hat"ctoNood all P'Spase 
tabte s I5 Call 5019·7178 25.oIIAf57 
BLUE MOON 
u SE D 
FU RNI TU RE 
. 
ANTIQU E S 
1 m,I("lo loOUln RI ~I 
Open Wed-Sun 
5.49-9383 -
TypeWriters 18M. SCM. Remll·-gtor. 
Royal. new and used . Repair ser vice 
on all machines . 8 am· IO pm J T 
~~~'ci. ~r~t cOi3~~fk 
B I9 Savlnqs·Kltty ·s useo furnitur E-
RWle 149 . Bush Avenue . HurST I II 
Bedr oom SUItes. IIvlI·19 room SUites 
roHee Taltes. end Tables. gas stO\leS 
refrigerators. d,ne t sel ); . TV rad iOS 
rockIng chaJrs. wardrobes. CheSt); at 
crcl'N\.'f" s . dres5ef"S. ~sks ,4.. lull II ,..,. 
(II ~ used furniture Anllques Free 
Ci.>1I'oIE'rY ~ to ,}5 ml Call 987 2.c91 
Open 7 dayS . '1 day Sun 2259Af65 
CARBONDALE 
Fall Clearance Sale 
10-50% off on 
00 your Christmas 
Shopping early 
B&S 
WESTERN STORE 
5.49-3922 
Takomar Telephoto lens' lOOmm 
"SO. lSOnm 1125. new a:n:j .. l\at'd 
case. -.s hOod incl ., SI9-66I6. 
WlAfS7 
Galt' d\AJ5, trand ,..,.,. still in pUstic 
~s. .ill sell far hilt, c.tl e~ 
21_ 
....... DIlly fiIwpIIon. _ 13. 1m 
GUSTO'S 
CUSTOM PRINTED 
T-Shirts, Jerseys 
and Jackets 
GET INTRAMURA L ANO 
OORM SHIRTS HEQE 
Pr~1O"Io1 1 Eng.olv,r"OQ SCO ..... OCIt' 
Weaalng I n"'.Ial l(ln~ 
:..tvw;)..n, ,,,,,,,,,,,, I!o 
~,neu CoJrtJ ~ 
S,-",=:~~ca!I: I'~"V I\:;"~ 
0tT!0t>. P r,nl ,"'iI 
COPII se ..... "e you ~ME 1 T ..... e P Ql to,:T 11 
W'h.I~· YOoI wa .I 
610S IIh"",\ 9 ;o S J) 
t:lpptronl('!1 
PI<neer Q ltC"'.) 4--<hannel amp. 1 S 
WR!V.S-O'\annel. good concflt+on. best 
Offer. 549·92S8. Dave. 2.S8JAg6O 
T1 SRl1 catOJlator. still under war . 
S60 or best offer . AS7·7516. 2.c86..l1¢7 
KlH /oIoode1 31 speakers. Reali stic 
ANt-FM st('l'eo recri~r. both in ex· 
cellent oondtt lCl1 . SI50 Ot' besT Offer-
Ca ll 549·7627. ask for JIm . 2C9'2Ag57 
"4"hi 
St Bernara PUPS . AKC. SnoIS. SIS 
S12S. 2SO Itr; s ire FOt' Into S49.a)05 
1201AIYiJ 
AKC Dactlshuncl. poodle . Pe«U'lQese. 
JJ,JppIes ar£! aloer dogs . .cJ9·J748 
2531 Ah59 
Trop lCO! fiSh . sma ll ani ma ls . 
parakeets . cnameleons and s~ies . 
Beckman' s Co .. 20 N 17th Sf.. M'bero 
684-6811 24468AA71 
P uppies Siber Ian Husk ies S 100. I fiSh 
Setters 150 Rl'gIstered. shol$. 45 m in 
fr(IfTI 51 U Neloay Farms. 996·3232 
27JOBAh6J 
Like r"l."'A> McAabecan . mirage boys 10-
sp::L. bicycle . '"",rule . SlIJ. SA9·243J 
2.c96A i58 
FUJ I IO--spee<!. used 5 ' Imes. "00. ex 
cel~t CDlditlon. S<r9·S104 2596A161 
oVen's 2Tin . l(Spd .• generator. lOCk 
ancJ cable. e...... c::oro S60 s,,9..A8S4 2S47A,,. 
Sportlnll bOOd!l 
Coil Cl ubs Idfgesl InvenTor y In 
Southern IH ,rel s StarTer sets SJ1 SO 
fu ll <j,('T", ss.: ,nc: J".·,dual c ll.b); . S:i'SO 
M'(1 UD golf bttgs balls. fY\ufh(>S 
Dol !. Rdms S SO !.nag ball SI 50 pe, 
COlen .!5 r 4.l..~ ' IS3BAJo:60 
Hook!l 
A rChiTecTu ra l G raphI c S lanclaras . 
Aslr~ogy Bk~ Karen . 549·3S65 
260lArn61 
Ampeg BIS amp 1 LS SP e. tor baS!. 
AsTdt lC m.c L."-· nE"<I\. SJ9 l4JO 
~ns.& 
Yamana Aco..6l lC ~Iar . N\odel 110. 
Wi th case. S75 . 400': E Walnut . 
('dale 261 5ArC I 
Traynor Cust(IfTI Reverb amp. 2 hand 
made cabinets . S5OO. 5.49· J 7:JJ 
2559AnS8 
Alvarez 5023 GuItar . 1 100 or besl of· 
fer" . 549 1419 256JAn60 
GIb6m E S JX\ elect roc gUITar . e x 
CO"'d S2((\ A.lso Ferdef" VlbrOlux 
Amp. S2l'('I IVus Sell' 5.49.0271 
I') s tring 9UI'dr e xc Cenci With Ok 
case. 5100 or tleSI offer . 5.49. 7868 
1550AASB 
( 
.. \part.~.t!l 
LArge ctetuxe . I ~m .. cpt . • AC. 
_ .• gIIrage. neer camc:us. AS7.o956 
Ni"" 
Fall Housing 
lLll Un U TlES INCLUDED 
V£AL OPTIONS. PRIVATE ROOMS 
SWlMM NG POOL 
WILSON HALL 
1101 S. WALL 
~·2169 
) 
APARTMENTS 
A Couple Opening 
Soon 
Nore 
Spring Semester 
At Hyde Park 
Monticello & Clark 
Apartments 
We pay the utilities 
Rates To Match 
Your Situation 
TASTEFULLY FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS IN! n-t 
INDIVIDUAL HEAT 
~ I Q .::eNDI nONEC 
G E KITCHENS 
SHAG CARPETlNG 
OFF STREET PARKING 
CENTRALIZED lOCATlON 
QUI ET SURROuNDINGS 
Hyde Park 
Noonticello & Clark 
Apartments 
504 S. WALL 
457-.j()12 
J rm. flx"n. apt .• waler furn .. pel$ 
allowed. In COU"Ilry. Call 684-6753. 
2777Ba6\ 
J lXlrm apt . Wldes Vill~ Contact at 
68 7·1503 Pets allCMEd. 26179a61 
I torm. eff. antract for sale for 
5P""lng semester . 549-4619. 26109a61 
Walk to dass or work . Ig eH . apl . 
S89-mo .. At. water pj .. turn .. no pets 
call 5019-82.&3. 26078Ba66 
Now Taking 
Spri ng Semester 
Contracts 
I BEDROOM AP ARTMENTS 
SllS A N'ONTl-i 
l BEDRQOM .V()8ll E HOMES 
s ,~ ':' NONTl-i 
EI'I' ICl Er.j ( Y APA Q 1ME N TS 
S \l~ :.. f..'ONfH 
ALL 
Furnished And 
Air Conditioned 
Call 
ROYAL RENTALS 
457·4422 
ApI ! or :1 men . S85 ea . UT i!. Incl .. :1 
m l so_ No pets. 457·7685 2S66Ba60 
N,ce 3 r a:rTl apt . on the Co..nlry . Pets 
O K. Furn . 687·3684 25618a60 
Extremely ntce :1 b:lrm . AC . appI • 
~9ideal loc .• reas .• 457-6956. 
Un:let" New Manctgoemenl -A.sh Street 
k.~.rlXn1s for rent . S752'4= 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Efficiency, 1 bedroom 
& 3 bedroom Apts. 
Available Now 
call 457-7535 
From 8: 00-5 :00 
Gar~ Park SprIl"IQ comract . lighT 
work on lieu of 1m!. 5.49 .. 219. :1.97Ba60 
Impenal East Apartments now reno 
tin:; tor spr l~ semester I bedroom. 
furnlsned , fWTn beds. 2 people S85 
each . per monlh. Call between 5: J:>-
8 30 p .m . 549· 1977 25708~ 
Fum .. AC.:1 room effic iency. at! elec .. 
I ml So StU . Rt. 51. lincoln Village 
A,pfs . • ,,05-115 mo .• S49-JZl2 . 
2S628Ba" 
SOUTHERN HILLS 
SIU FAMILY HOUSING 
Ell oc~ ... ·F ..... n.SIWCI$llJ 
One DOrm Fum.sn«! $ I:<'fI 
T....., DOrm ·Furn.~ $II. 
t """O corm Untvrn.SI'Ieo;1 ':'c $llJ 
Uhl. , 1t'!> one l no ~.I' 01'11 __ .JJ Ooir'rl 
iE'Ol"" rll!QulrE'C;! (.)1l.t1).2l:l1 e. 1 l8 
SUble'I II"Q . I tdrm .. new and well 
fum .• avail. Nov. IS. SI).5mO. PllA 
uti l. . 1007 E . Park A,pf . 6. 549~I93 .• :;----
2A77Sa51 
1 Ot' 2 men to share e~ on 
~~.fU'"n . apt . lt"9MlColi.~a~, 
I tnrm. apt .• fum .• CJJiet . deIIn. t'O 
pets . 'NBter and AC. fum .• I V, m iles 
eost . .(.57-6352 after o\IpT1 . 251.488aS8 
I b:jrm .. c:ptd .. central a ir , fen"lis m .. 
POOl . pets OK . dose 10 cam~. Sl55 
mo .. ava il. t'ON or next sem .• call &57. 
852B eo.oeni'ngs . 2Jl0Be60 
Nice A,pIs .. TraiLers. ROCWT'II'1'\etes. 310 
S Graham. C'dale 22706a6S 
Dunn Apartments 
FURNISHE D 
bedroom & effeciency 
Spring Semester 
NOPE ... 
Available Spring 
LUXURY 
2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 
AL50 
5h,.,IO & E ffiCIt'f"ICY 
"-'"""~ 
~aSeme!o~ 
IncludeS waler 
Bening Properly 
Management 
205 E . Main 
457-2134 
I tljrm. apt . furn .• cle.Jn . quiet. 
SI2Smo. heat , water, garbage pickup 
lncl.. marrted ~e. nopets .jnqv1re 
~~ 31'2 W. Qak , C'Clale . . 
EtficiEYlCY .,Is .• fully furniShed . 3 
blocks fran camJ)JS . W5a setneSler. 
Glen W i ll iams Rentals , 502 S . 
Rawlings . Phone .(57·7941. 235188a67 
I bdrm .• SCIPh. app .. util. pa id. 
di5CDU1t al rent . .t57~7 afTe-r.tpm. 
247..a.es7 
Hou!lP!I 
2 peq)le need 1 more. 3 bdrm. hOuse. 
... a il. imrned., 1SS mo .. Call m..c:w. 
15S188bO<l 
6 hOuses . I ~ex. I apt .. also I apt . 2 
DeOpIe need I more. All for Neltl 5em. 
Call between 10--5 AS7-4J14. 2.l498Bb67 
Herne fa- rmt . J IXJrm. :1 foil barns. 
~~r~'ry ~~ aiROct~lIc~e: 
School Di!ootrict. Call 5.49·7612 or 687· 
3169. 252.c8b57 
:1 txjrm .. Partly furn .. etec . heal. 1 m l. 
so. Of SPillway . ~-661 2 . 2599Bb61 
1 1X1rms . > vrs-old. Sl60 mo .. pets OK . 
~I .. mile fran campus. 457·29')7. 
257B8b59 
Idea l and econorTucal tOt' sf\.dents. 
~~ 7''':''~rc:t:::i~e~~ 
~s and Murdale-687 · I071 (after 
~, for oarl iCUlars :1 193Bc-.h'7 
1·2 txjrm .. furn .• Inc!. water and gar· 
t8ge . make Offer · rent tTXtay . 5.49-J85(I. 
261386c61 
12· wide . cent . a i r . carpeled . excellent 
cond . private . dean. & quiet . After 4 
p .m 6SIt-69S1 260688051 
12;)(SO. carpet . nat. gas. 2 bdrm .. Sloo 
rT'O •• furn . AC. ~. s.t9-6187. 2620Bc76 
Nice 12;)(52 Nd:1ile HOI'T'IeS, Country a t · 
mosphere . reasonable rates . a i r 
cond .. !"O hassLe . Short<UI to camJ)JS. 
Call Sof9~23 for information. 
25198Bc73 
NOBILE HOMES 
CARBONDALE 
THE SEST FOR LESS 
WI(' ANO UP 
OFFI CE 409 E . WALNUT 
1 torm. 10xS0 31' l mL wesl of C'dale 
some util. . CPfd. AC, Slill mo .• 687· 1654. 
"""B<63 
("dale hOt..6e Iris., 150 month. 11 ';nl1. 
from camJ1.lS . immediale possession. 
ro dogs . RObinscn Rentals. Phone SC9-
2533. 2S0488c58 
Avai I. I mm. I txjrm. duplex trl. apr. 
and 2 txjrrn . 12x60 Ir. Both c~ete 
fU'"n .• and AC : I I:xIr-m. Sl08 mo. inc. 
all ut i l. except elec. 2 tljrm. trk. $1 30 
mo. Located 3 m l. east of camPUS. 
\oIery quiel . Student managed. call 
AS7·23Q.t 0' 687· 1768. 25IB8scn 
Near Crab OrO\ard. 2 bedroom mob. 
hOme SUlIease . Avail. Jan I Water & 
Trash incl 549·7960 after 6 p .m . 
21798c61 
"""Ineny mobile hOmes 11' wide. 2 
bdrm .. d&YI , pets allowed . Free bus 
service to 51 U. Phone 457-&378. 
11738c61 
NdJile HO'T'Ie space. 129 Child. and 
pets ok, trees. old 13 west • .tS7-4990. 
25378c7S 
NOBILE HOMES 
CARBONDALE 
A .... ' lab6e 
Very Low Cost 
CHUCK'S R~NTALS 
!i.I9·]J7. 
12><60. 2 Ildrm .• many Cas. ~ 
12UO,. 2 b:jrm .• furn .. cJean, quiet. 
Lacated neer C'dltle. pets. 68A--4681. 
15718Il<>00 
Lg. 2 txrm. trlr •• dose to camPUS. 
~.c*. I"I)~. aYall i .Nov2Jt7~ 
1975 l2UO ~ deh.ol 2 bdrm. Beg. 
Dec . 1 or ASAP, $155 mo. . ... terf\rn .• 
ro pe1'$. 6 ·52t66. 2521 Ben 
Nd:A~ Heme ~ apill..-y, low rwrt, 
_................ ""--_. 
~ 
CARBoNDALE 
fv'DBI LE HOME PARK 
ROUlE Sl NORTH.(:ARBONDALE 
Now Renting For 
Spring Semester 
2 BEDROOM 
UNIT'S 
FrOm 5100 & 5120 a M:lnth 
FREE 
sus SER VICE "TO CAMPUS 
OTY WATER AND SEWER 
TRASH PICKUP 
CALL 
549-DlO 
MI!!n 's Sirve room rtJIW avaiiable at 
the a.nisl ~ Center". 457~. 
2AnBdS7 
Hee ••• , .. " 
Girt to" house spr~ 5em., <1'bIIP 
~ QWnPJS. call SA9--n66. 
1 male fa" ~s Park, OM\ bedroem, 
$75 mo. pitJS VIiI. , s.9·m5 IX «:. 
2S4II8e59 
1 mellowflrn . fer gn!!IIi!1It h5e. real clOse 
to GIfT"tP •• ()NI'\ rm., spr . $em •• Sot9-
6053. 26168e61 
SeHiI'1;J anrrac:t : 0INn tDrm. in 3 m'I . 
apt . • t 0u!Ids . call S49-<1678. 26618e76 
Girt 's niO! room, 5P'"ing , extremely' 
recar c:arnpJ5 . $75 mo., all uti! . irel. 
Cell Craig or CMn!! S6-70J9. 2S738d58 
" people need 2 mere tor large house. 
Own room. fu"n. I ';' blCICks fran cam· 
~i~ A~~a~fl 1;'~~a~.!o ~ 
PfU5 utit. 2S858e6O 
Dorm cnntrs::t . fml. . Steagal Hall . 
VM!w Of Camp.,.s Lake, Coed dorm , 
ODlbIe roem , Cen 4SJ...3A87. 2J98Be60 
Female rrrmi. wanted invnecJ. OC· 
Q4:'y ()NI'\ roem in niC2 trlr. $15 mo. 
pius ..., uti!. Call 5A9-&I94 afl . 1 p.m. 
25_ 
1 male, 5P" . sem_ li ve in a nice place 
W1er"e the price is right . Close to cam· 
PA. Sof9-3275. 2~Be60 
1 tern .. niO! apt .. 1 blk. fran amp..!5. 
c:heap. Call s.t9·2209. 25ot98e:S8 
~~.:~.~~~t-=.' 
25SB8l1e6O 
Girl rmmt., Spr . serT1., Nice~. 
o.....n rm., Neer campus . Cell ~Be60 
D.pl .. x 
Dplx., ) mi . east of spil"' .... ay. 1 bdrm. 
$90, 2 bdrm. $100. t..-1f\rn. 457·21.\111. 
252988f57 
CenetviUe __ ea : 2 bdrm. duplex. 
tltth with ~ ... & 5t"ower. kitd'en ac> 
"Uances h..rnilhed, clean & ""iet, Sl25 
&. uso PM" mo. Avail. now and Dec.. 
Cell 985--6669. 2.60188176 
(8.;1... " .un: .. ) 
Get I nto Business 
For Ypurself 
YOU CAN RIGHT NON 
tJrrseilirogour l ineot 
AI)rooer1ISingSpec.ialtiel. Giru. 
&~~. 
NO I NVESTMENT 
Futl or p." limt 
EWf'Y bu$~ In '(Q,Ir arN 
n."~ICl4faner . 
~ lhip many. IT'IIJnY umpla 
and sales idMs to .cIiw 
~tati_. 
COM.WSSlON PAlO WEEKLY 
U BERAL BONUS PROGRAM 
SALES CONTEsn 
WEEKLY NE'NSLETTER 
PROMPT A';/o HELPFU l 
COOPEAAnQN 
Ocwl·t w. n , WnJe Ulo Nowl 
1e.YTl UO WI'" one at rtle taslel 
QrOM"9 caTCWIf10H In OJr IndIA''''''' 
carl E . KiHlQr"\ 
LeeWayne~. I nc:; 
2311 E.Ht Lincal~r 
Sferling. tuinok 61C111 
Secrelary ; Position open in newly fun-
ded YCIfth 5efvice &reeu for Jadcson 
County . Responsib ili ties include 
~a~' ~=!r";:t~: 
pet'"ter1cE. Good fringe I::.Ierrfits. Write 
10 P .O. Box 113:1 car1:JClRiale , Illinois 
62901 . 2S368C58 
(SI-.:H\. O.'.·.;H.:I' ) 
CARBONDALE 
GUN CLUB 
Old Route 13 East 
carbondale, 111. 
Ooen ~y & F riOey E--.1I'Ig 
From 0:00 pm Unfil 10.00 om 
salurGay. SI.nGay & HoIoc;bys 
TRAP AND SK EET SHOOTING 
RIFLE AND PISTOL RANGES 
AR()oIERY AANGE 
ALL LIGHTED 
Target!. Furn<5.hed Wi", 
RIInOII!' Fee 
GUIDE SERVICES 
OEER-GOClSE·OUO: 
QUAI L·VARMI NT 
I ru.l n.-=IG"I O aue Tht"O..lgn 
..IotYI A- Lo9an COI~ O'"l 
Tue" ¥>d fhu,r" EYenlflgs 
For Further Information, 
CALL 549-3811 
Printing : Thesis . Oisserlallons . 
"es~, by Mrs. Stonemark at 
Typirg and ReporO..M:fion Servi~. 12 
yn. eJ(p .. spiral and hard biroi","" 
typewriter rentals . ltleSis, ~ters 
avail. 10 !)ope yOU""5elf . 549-3850. 
21558FNl 
Re pa ir work done on jeans , 
alter-a liens , etc. Cell s,.t9·383L 21151£61 
CoIIX Photographs : one 5x7 , four 
Oillfolds . sixteen m inis. Pay $3.00 at 
sming. Call fer aAlOintmenf , 684-2055 , 
~~ri Heme of Photography . 
F i reYllOQd deli'o'ef"ed. 112 large pickf.4) 
load $Z). 519-0001. 2A87ES7 
( 
PARENT-VOU TH COUNSEUNG. A 
servia to pen!nt$. chilcren, rC 
~=~:i'~i~ 
re4a!ed ~abIems. Training r~ires " 
5eSSIan per .... tor J..4 v.eeks. and 
some gr~ participation. FIX FREE 
~~~E~kionH~t~~~ 
DEVELOPMENT. 25178E13 
Try 8cX)'5 25cent c.v Wash. Behiflj 
.YI..rdIIIe ShaI:IpiIlil Center. ('dale. 
2S168E13. . 
Typirg : IBM Se6ectrk, le1Tn papen, 
tec:tI . writitQs. etc . .&57·2781. 2322E68 
Elcperienc:eO Tailor . ~e rates. 
~:;' Larry. s.9-6516 anyt ime . 
Hautirg : have pidwp. will mow 
.,.,-t'hirg you ....." rno".'ed • .&57-8388. ( 
25<lE" 
SHAD'S LUNCH TIME 
SPECIALS 
SAVE 2Sc 10 Xlc 
OUcR-niroeo Ste.tk 11.05 
Shad ', Ouef'ter IkK9« $1 00 
F~oe$.-.cI~ 1 1"IC1uc.1eId 
..os s. I lUNQlS 
.... "'" 
=:.~.:~~~: 
='::,"~andre:i:i~~: 
srNRJl . 2S7.\II8E75 
=:r.= z:r=te: l~y$S~~~ 
anj .-ssport5 .. fer $3.00, next dIr( 
delivery , GI.s.ser ' , Home of 
Ph:JtOliJ"-.nv, ....... 2DS5. 2.eiIBE72 
"~'~T.;D ) 
=. ~ JfOJ,'""" femaI~ 
110 REWARD goes to penon IAltw)telb: 
me 'tJIIIter-e I can rent " 2-3 bdrm. 
tlJu5e, fu"n .. or part. hm .. north or 
west, SI9-OZIl. 2A93FS7 
Students char-g--e abu'se 
by Carbondale police 
By ~ Soiberg 
Dally EgypUu _ Wri .... 
When • ~e< asked 10 taJlr;ed 10 
the officers mvolved in the arreoI 01 
Witt, Kmnedy reptied , "You taJIr; to 
me. " One student who has filed • com-
plaint ' with Student Government 
(, ___ -=L;,;O:::..;,S,;.·T:... ___ "') • ~tp~~lf.'i:: ... ~~i: 
Kennedy said Witt was not 
dlarged ,because ." 1 didn' t want to 
give the ltids a reconI that would 
rollow lbem through life. I made the 
condition that they not bring 
dlarges apinsl the city as rar as 
raise arrest is oonoeroed." 
Brown and fan Siamese k inen . 
Rewa-d! Cail Terry at SG-2263. 
751""'" 
Please return my grey-black hger 
cat. Lost Fri . fran Wilson .Music 
,*ing 101 . cS1..Q38 aft . 6pn. 2S5JG58 
IriSh Setter. near EA::Is VW, collar, 
Needs medication SOCI"I, S49-1837. 
25S0G58 
" mo. Irish Setter, female , silw:r 
Choke d"laln. tack left pew white toe 
nail. Call SI9-aS63. 2S1JGSB 
("NNOONU~MK,\TS ) 
OVERSEAS J08S Austrailla . 
Europe S. America, Africa. Students 
all professIO"'Ials and o.::cupat kns $700 
~ UXIO marthly. E)(pe:.ses paid, 
=~n:eT,.:,t=:·R~mi":!: 
Dept . A.3A, P .O. Box 603 , Corte 
Madera, Calif. 0«1'25. 2S06JSB 
8edwetting problems : A service to 
parents wno wish to train their cnild 
to st~ wettirg his bed. Aw ilable to 
Childn!!n ard YDlrI9 adults over 3 
years 01 ,Jge . Tra in ing usually 
re<J,lires (I""IIy I cr 2 nights. FIX free 
treatment and mere information. Call 
s..9·4411. the Center fOl"" Human 
Del.lelap-nenf . 22298J6.1 
Riding L..es.saIs, jumping. 5 m i. SOJttt 
of campJ5 . A.lso voh .... teer- wanted 10 
learn hOr.ie care. Call "57~167 
22838.J65 
For infO about ACTION, VISTA, 
PEACE CORPS, Cell 45J-5n6. 
Zl808Ki>9 
Horse Rental . Lake Tacoma Ridiroa 
Stables . Hay ride<s also. 1·997· 2250. -
2193165 
JAMJ E~. ~ic iWld tJra,1I0(11"tS, any 
occasion. call 457·2981. 2392169 
him so tightly lIlat his hands turned 
blue. 
A.nolher said one of his t.eet.h was 
chipped and his head and chin were 
injured in a ronfrootation with a 
Carbond.a.Ie policeman on Nov. 2. 
TIle two were amoog nine ...no 
have given information to Dennis 
Sullivan, studEnt body pa-esident , 
who announced Last week that he in· 
tended to compile a list of grievan-
ces by students about police " insen-
sitivity" in making arrests during 
recent disturbances on South Illinois 
Avenue. 
A repon med by the policeman in · 
v~\'ed in the incident in which the 
student was thrown to the growld 
said the suspect and three other's 
!tJoved and punched the officer . 
In a recent mterview SuJIiQll said 
he plans to compile a list oC grievan-
ces reported l<> him and present 
them to the city and University 0(-
ficials . 
Two 0( the students who have 
grievances aga ins t Carbonda le 
police, were willing to La.l.k to the 
Daily Egyptian about their com-
plaints . 
Stephen Witt , sophomore in 
general s tudies, and another 
sophomore also in general studies, 
who would only identiry himself as 
Jim , related lheir complaints in an 
interviev.r last 1Neek. 
Will said he was arrested for-
disorderly conduct Oct . 26 outside of 
the Pizza King because he refused 
to stay out of the street when asked 
by a poHceman at least twice. 
He said before he was put into a 
lock-up at the police station, the two 
arresting offroers tok them behind 
the Carbondale Community Genlet' 
and "pushed and shoved." him and a 
friend . 
HI! saId they " hJ( " his friend . 
He sa id he and his friend were 
Jim . the ~ student , displayed 
a ctupped tooth and abrasions 00 h'is 
dlin and rorehead. He said he. 
received the injuries when he was 
arrested by a Carbondale 
policeman. Mark Hurling , ror disor. 
de<ly conduct. 
.On Nov. 2 "1 got into an argumenl 
WIth two bouncers at the Piua 
King. They wouIdn'tl« me in . Thoy 
wouldn 't look at my I.D.'s," the 
sophomore said. 
He said the police were called in 
and he was arrested. 
When asked to' give more detail, 
he reCused . saying. "The officer has 
the full report ." 
He said he preferred not to giYe 
hi s last name beca use he doesn ' t 
want it " Oashed 10 the papers ." 
The Carbondale Police Depart · 
ment has an arrest report 011 James 
F . Gotlschalk, of 403 N. Poplar , 
showing he was arrested at Piua 
King for disorderly conduct. on No\'. 
2. He is listed as a student at SIU . 
The following is a summary of 
Hurling 's repo rt on the incident : 
- Hurling said he was asked by an 
employeoCthe Pizza King locome to 
the es tablishment because of 
" unsatisfactory 1.0 .'s" 
pe~~~r:~nfe::!d t~: :i~~~d K~~~~ 
Gottschalk refused , saying, " What 
the flic.k do I have to leave for?" 
" ( Gottschalk ) repeatedly tried to 
=rn~tR:!~oH~~:Ckli~,~ .::: 
suspect then shoved me and began 
to punch at me ." 
( 
... 
__ .'_I_·_l·_T.;.I.,;O,;;,;,;,:\;,.·S_· _4 ___ J handcurred at the time. ~ .\ I~.:S M~lti~~ =~:S~::~:~~~t;~ 
rut," Witt said 
- The othe r three s uspects re -
entered the establishment and held 
Hurling ·s arm s aod "struck " at 
him . Hu rling broke loose and 
radioed for help . 
- He said he tried to handcuff 
~~~:re~I!t : put Gottschalk put up a 
6 famil y NoiI'ing ard Yard Sale. <Ner 
1200 items inc.!. t'CIusehoId go:xIS and 
furniture . Evanrude motor , 
refrQ:}ef'arors G.E . range, 2 stereos 
Arn·FM. Radio. port . TV, If you QIn' t 
fi,-.j it QJrT'Ie an:j!oee US Fri. and Sat ., 
Nov. 15-16, 'iIam till dark, rain 01"" 
Shine . 1216 Chaut~ SI in the SW 
perl of " dale . 26IBK60 
I small black mixed breect d)g. 
E~rgreen Tr. F(I"o ng her out . 1 yr ., 
smart . h.rI , ICNi~ . 5A9-6SOS. 2466N57 
FREE : ~ old part rnalmute dog to 
CXIU"'Itry resident , .YteIinaa .&57~7%. 
2502N58 
en~~::~ ::~~~~'i~gh~~~hbo~shpaenc~~ 
With other suspects behind me and 
pulling and st riking at me , I swept 
his fee t out from under him and took 
him to Ihe ground.·' 
- Anot her officer aided in the 
arrest . 
Hobe rt Hitchcock·, lhe Pizl.J. King 
doorman. wa s nul available for 
comment. 
A winner at 17 
ATLANTIC CITY . N.J . (AP I-
Apprentice Jockey Curtis Ashc roft 
is more determ ined than ever to 
slick with a riiling career. The 17-
yea r -old native of Farmington , 
N. M .. recenUy rode lWo winners in 
one day at AUantic Ci ty . 
When asked to comment about 
Witt 's statemenl. Olief 0( Police 
George Kennedy said he ilid not 
have a PD'ice report of the incident 
because an arrest was no( made. ( Rides Needed ) Kennedy. howev .... displayed a list 
'--===;"";:":';:;';;:=:::'::'-J_ cL people who had been arrested 
Ashcroft rode his first winner last 
Feb. 12 at Oaklawn on a hOrse called 
Late To Vacate. He is the son of 
Cormer jockey Jimmy Ashcrort who 
.rode in Florida and Chicago. AIYya're interested in a ride 10 O\am . 
paign Fri . call Rotbie at .&57· 7984. 
25_58 
YO U HA VE A FR IEN D 
ItlITHTf!E 
DAIL Y EGYPTIA N 
liE DELI VE R TG 
CARBONDALE EVERY 
SA TURDA Y 
that night, inducting WitL 
Cit izens eommiuee schedu tes meetings 
The Citizens Community Develop- MiJl , ror the southwest quadrant , 
ment Steering Committee , created and. 7:30 (1\ Thursday at Oakdale 
to advise Carbondale on expen- House, 00 Qakland AVOlue , (or the 
wtures 0( $8. 1 million in rederal~ 1i)rthwest quadrant. 
rurds. will hold two neighborhood 
meetings Wednesday and Thursday . 
TIle · committee will convene a 
meeting 7:30p.m. )Vednesday at St. 
Andrews Episcopal Owrdl. 404 W. 
The committee has invil«l all 
citizens to voice op~. ' s . and 
suggestions on spen·n funda 
provided through the muniW" 
Deve!opmmt AD. cL 1m. . 
(HHE accepts Dew executive dire~tor 
SPRINGFIELD ( AP )-The 
minais Board 01 Higher Education 
Tueoday approved James M. Fur-
man oC Olympia', wuIi. , as its 
executive director , effective Jan. 1, 
poIlum in North carolina. · 
Furman', new poettion pay, 
. ,000. yar. 
Jaoeph L Block, d>airmaD 01 !be mHE'. __ l<>Id 
Furman is director ODd ~ve !be board that he bad mot' with 
mardi ...... ollhe<JauaaJ 0II11ichor FlInn ... twi"" 'in WaobioIton ODd 
Educ.ation (or the ,late or was ' "very ~ ...... him. 
Wa&I>iDglon. .'WIUII;,.!I._!"".n~ --' .. 
lie ,....-Is Cam<l'Oll W..t, who ... ....u.. - 01 tbala-il 
reio:ned effective Oct. 15 to ~, • • " ar~~.,~, ~( ' '- " i .'!!'.""" 
Dolly EcMIIIen. __ 13. 1 "- i1 
\ 
Fish directs, pleads • 'Last Whale' In 
By Tim Has~ 
Daily Egyptian StAff Wri~ 
Several species of 'Ailales are 
headed for- extinction because of 
ave- hunting. TIus cr isis is the 
theme ~ a reader 's theater produc-
tion , " Hunting the Last Whale .. ' 
which opens Friday night at the 
calipre Stage. 
Director- Robert Fish s&d the 
show aims to give the audience a 
better appreciatioo and W'lderSlan-
ding 0{ .males through drama. 
music and film . The show considers 
the beauty ~ the whale r ather- than 
the political side of the a-isis , Fish 
said 
The script combines poetry. 
prose, old whaling songs <rnd slides 
about whales. Fish, assistant 
professor in the speech department, 
also compiled the script. 
Fish admitted that hP. has nearly 
become a pro-whale fanatic while 
creating the show. However . the 
show takes a soft sel l approach 
tOWard persuading the audience. 
Fish feels that the .whale crisis IS 
a demonstration of man's disregard 
for- all living things . He said thai 
man needs a wiser , more mystical 
ooncept of animals in generaL 
Due to modern hunting methods 
and the greediness of v.rhaling com-
panies. the \\otlsle may become ex· 
tinct ¥lithm a decade . 
The blUE' whale is the largest 
animal that ever 11\'00. At present 
ther e are an esllmated 1.000 blue 
""'hales in. ex ist efH."t' , The UIlIIl"d 
Nauons has reque:5t(.'(j a len year 
mora torium on l4'hal tng, but Japa n 
and RUSSI a ha ve Ignored the ban , 
F'ish said , 
New research shows that ..... halt'5 
may bE> "as Intelligent as dolphins . 
Thev have a brain SIX limes !.he size 
of man 's , Fish said It would be a 
shame to ex terminate such a 
superlallve creature 
Scenes rrom Herman Melville 's 
"Moby Dick " are recreated during 
the one-hour show . The Bible 
rnaracter Jonah IS a recurring 
flgure In whale literature , Fish said . 
A poem titled . "Jonah" by Alduous 
Huxley is included in the scr iPt. A 
prom dealing with whales by O. H. 
Lawrence is al53 Included. 
The cast will s i ng several 
lradiliooaJ whaling songs to gUitar 
accompaniment. The songS date 
back to America 's whaling period 
during the 19th century . Slides or 
whales and whale hunting 14'111 also 
be shown throU£houl the show . 
The audience will be li m ited to 50 
people earn night to Cf"p.ale a cioser 
relationship between !.he cast a nd 
audience . AI!.o , the audience area 
and the acting areas ha ve been 
reversed. 
sue Arailis, Dan Cooney and Linda Schaefer appear in the 
reader's theater show, " Hunting the Last Whale," which plays 
in the cal ipre Stage Friday and Saturday and Nov. 18-23. The 
show defends )\/hales who are presently on the endangered 
species list. (Staff photo by Chuck Fishman) 
RAMADA INN 
01 
Carbondale 
r~-------'-----' 1 AmTUDE ADJUSTMENT I 
1 WITH ' 1 I BONNIE & JOE I I 4:30-6:30 1 
-I MO'N>A Y -SATURDAY 1 
1 1 I ALL DRINKS 1/2 PRICE I L _________ J 
~ TlJES-SAT, 9 p_m.-I a_m. 
BUDDY ROGERS 
~
f~ : 
The audience seats havt" been 
taken OUt and placed on stage. The 
act ion is stag l.'C'I In (he empty area 
left by the remOVal or Lhe a udlt'llC't" 
sealS . 
Cooney , Adrienne Kellum , Lows 
Linder , Kathy Livingston , Ann 
MallOsk\' , Linda Schaefer and 
information about the crisis , Fish 
sa id: 
The shol4 has a cast or ten m· 
e luding Su.; a n Aralll s, Jam~ 
8 e Jus h i , Carn e Busse. Dani e l 
. Larry Wahler . 
A booth stocked wilh " Save the 
- \\'hale" campaign literature ~111 ~ 
set up outside Lhe Calipre Stage. 
Pat rons visit ' the booth llfter the 
shOYo' to obtain 'Political and ractual 
Because lhp audience is restricted 
to SO people, the show 14'111 rWl ror 
eight perrormances. The show will 
run No\' . 15, 16 and 18 to 23 al 8 p.m . 
Tickets ant 7S cents , For reset-· 
vations call 453-2291 rrum 110 of p.m . 
Mooday througq Friday. 
Nixon's Gone - Problems Remain 
WHY -THE I YI TEM- WDN'T WDRK 
A talk by Maceo Dixon 
e_dinator, D.troit Ilack Commi .. ion of inquiry 
into Polic. t.rror 
eel.l.gat. to th. 1 974 National Ilack Political 
Convention in Li .. I. Rock, Arkan.a. 
eco-d'lairman, Sociali.t Work.,. 1 974 National 
Ca ... aign Commi .... 
ecandidat. for mayor of D.troit, 1973 
eplaintiH in .uit again.t Nixon and Ford 
Aclmini.tration. d.manding an _d to harra .. mant 
of tho •• oppo •• d to goy.rnmant polid •• 
eNational Ex.cuti". Committ .......... r of .h. Young 
Sociali •• A1lianc. 
efounding ma .... r of .h. Ilack M_.orium Committ •• 
Again.' the War, 1 97 1 . 
Wed. Nov. 13, 1:30 p.m. 
Student Center Ballroom A 
Sponsored by : Young Socialist Alliance, Black Affairs CounCil, 
African Student Assc., Student Government 
the key to 
auto financing ••• 
~-. 
is the annual pt'rl- L'nla~l' ratt'. 
Tht' annual percentagl' rJll' can vary as milch 
as S' ! hetwet'll kndin~ ins tituti on,. 
; / , 
We ask you to l·omparl' uur JlllluJI pt'"eentag~ 
rate to that o f otht'rs. hefore contract ing fo·r 
your new auto. c 
At your service 
First National 
Bank and Trust Company 
Southern Illinois and Carbondale 
Me_FOIC 
JCPenney 
Supermarket 
-t: 
1201 E. Main St. carbondale 
Open 9:30 a .m . - 9 p.m. Sun. 12 - 6 p.m. 
II.lI.IlA. CI"*>o - _ c..c 
CHUCK ROAST 69c 
II.lI.IlA. CI"*>o 
BONELESS CHUCK or ARM ROAST 
-GRO.UND CHUCK 
..... 
BUTTERBALL TURKEYS _I>. 
.~CCDa:I 
SMOKED PICNICS 
-- . WHIPPING CR~_ 
'hrL 2/ 89c 
Gt.- - A" 
MEDIUM EGGS 
DoL 69c 
---MARGARINE 
oal>.67c 
H0J.IDAY SPECIALS 
-CUTYAMS 
CiWiIEM.; SAuce 
CiWiERRY ORANGE RELISH 
~ 
C1i3immES 
---KEU.OOG'S STUFRNG 
-OL 
WU·Ei'iESi:PE RUING 
0-
WlUlBIESS PE RLUNG 
Piaun-IU 
~'iIosnNo .. 
--~ R.AICE COCONUT 
--.1RBXlED COQONUT 
--NGEL R.AICE COCOt«IT 
-EQQN09 
-atOCOi.AlE CHFS 
- . GRAPE .... Y · 
-.... .,u.owQBIE 
., .. c..39c 
--c-2!79c 
-- 41$1.00 
I .. SOC 
11 .. 5Ic 
_ ... 48c 
._4tsf.oo 
... ... c...c 
,.4Ic 
_ ... c:...c 
7_~C 
b. 8ge 
I>. 8ge 
I>. 6ge 
I>. 59< 
Every cut of _.t _ .. n has E.V.T. (Extr. V.lue 
Trim) which meons the removil of exceS5 fl' .nd 
bone, before weighing, for Idded economy. All our 
beef is U.S.D.A Choice .•. you can count on it. 
... 
BEEF LIVER I>. 59< 
-"'-8-0 RIBS or NECK BONES 
--GLAZED DOMJTS 14 .... 85< 
0 .... "'-CUT CORN 10 ... 31$1.00 
--ORANGE JUICE , ..... 75< 
--ONONRINGS 2IL $1.49 
- IIpodIII FRENCH FRIES 
. 2 ... 65< 
.... -PiE SHELLS 
v_ 
ONIONS , ... 45< 
-POTATOES 20 I>. $1.58 
-GRAPES ... 43< 
- .. --.. APPLES 31>. 75< 
RoIptf. 
GARUC Bur a.. 0010.._ .... 49< 
FRUIT BASKET 
NOTHING SAYS "HAPPY HOLIDAYS" l."'~ A 
LUXURIOUS FRUIT Gin aASKn. 
You will find a complete assortment of sizes and prtciia~ 
of fruit gilt baskets to fit everyone on your gilt liat. 
Each fruit basket is custom made and brimming with 
the finest assortment of tancy. quality fruits and nuts; 
beautifully packaged in a decorated basket. Fruit baa-
kets are a gilt that will be remembered long alter the con-
tents are gone. Your friends can use the baaketa for 
centerpieces. flower baskets, and many other handy 
and uselill purposes. Select from our wide variety of 
sizes and prices, and we will make up special orders to 
meet your specifications. (You may: want to include ~ 
.ham, or special ct.eees.) 
For. gift that will be rwmem.bensd for a long time _ I' 
. give. gift of good eating. 
Sooners roll to number· one, 
as Buckeyes drop to fourth 
By Hendael Nis&ebMMI 
__ Pros. 8po<U Writer 
1be Oklahoma Sooners supplan. 
ted Ohio State Monday as the No. 1 
oollege fOOf.ball learn in lite COWllry . 
While Qhio State was losing to 
Micttigan Slale 16-13 on Saturday. 
Oklahoma trounced Missouri 37-0 
and knocked the Buckeyes from the 
top spot d the weekly Associated 
Press poll. Ohio Stale, which had 
__ been No. 1 for seven consecutive 
weeks , fell to fourth behind 
Oklahoma, Alabama and Michigan. 
Oklahoma received 48 first-place 
vOles and 1,198 of a possible 1,240 
points from a nation-wide panel of 
sports YoITilers and broadcasters . 
"U 's a tremendous honor to be 
AP's NO. 1 team ," said Coach Banv 
S .... 'ltz.er . · ·We play lMet> good foot-
ball teams In the next three weeks , 
and we·re gonna Iry 10 hold on week 
by week_ We 've got the ball no .... ' . 
and It's up [ 0 us to cany II. " 
'The Sooners .... 'ere ranked 1\0 . I II 
the prE"Se3son pol l and through the 
fir st ..... eek of the regular season. 
when they (ltd not play. The next 
Hayes penalized for ('onduet 
CHICAGO l AP )--Coad> Woody 
Hayes of Ohio State was repnman-
ded publicly by Big TE!Jl com-
missioner Wayne Duke Tuesday for 
"WlSpOr1..Smanlike conduct for his 
public statements concerning of-
ficiating and play" in Saturday 's I&-
13 loss to Michigan State. 
" I have made this finding pur-
suant to my responsibility Wlder 
mnferenoe procedures ," said Duke. 
" I have notified Coach Hayes of the 
penalty whid> haS' been assessed 
agalnst him and of his right to ap-
peal to the Conference Compliance 
Committee if he desires to do so. 
" Furthermore. I have informed 
Coach Hayes Wlder" my authority to 
take interim action Lhat repetition of 
his WlSpOrt..SmanJike oonduct would 
result in men-a] to the Confer-ence 
Compliance Commilt e-e for im · 
position of increased penalties In ac· 
co rd ance with Co nference 
procedures .. , 
Duke revealed that he took the ac-
tion under- a new code reviewed and 
approved by Big Ten facult y 
representatives and athletic direc-
tors last summer . 
The code contains the following 
provisions under wtllch Hayes ..... as 
cited : 
Duke said while illness prevented 
Hayes from attending the Aug. J 
meeting at which the cOOe was 
reviewoo in delail , he and his staff 
were notified of the ad-ion and 
" Coach Hayes himseU exprksed 
publicly his support for these ef-
forts .'· 
SIU fi ·ld hockey finishes 
season at Midwest tourney 
The SI U ..... omen ·s hockey team 
ron cludEd the season at the Midwest 
Col lege South Field Hockey ToUl'"-
name nt a l Illinois Slate thi s 
weekend , com ing a ..... ay With a lie 
along with I wo losses . 
In Saturday' s acllon , Southern 
rLTsl met Indiana and fought to a 
score less lie . The game .... ·as 
relativel y s loppy: the ball wa~ 
passed more .wlth the feet than Ih\' 
sticks . 
In an afte rn oon conlcst , thl.' 
Salukis were bealen by Ill inOIS 
Slate, 4-0. ISU totaJly out -hustled 
SIU . coming up wit h severa l 
breakaways . 
In a rainy Swlday morOing cun-
test , si\J fell to Western Illinois, 2-1. 
Southe-n took the lead ea rly 10 the 
contest, 1~, on a goal by Kathy 
" St.retdl" Vondrwsek , but Western 
came back in the second half and 
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corduroy skirts, $15 
stretctvhirt, $11 
scored 1'oI.1ce, ",illch m unded oul the 
sconng . 
Mud covered the field. makmg the 
foot ing very difficult . Nea r the end 
eX the contest. it became difficult to 
move the ball wLlh any suct:e5s. 
There also were qwte a few 
penalty corners In the contes l 
because the players couldn ' l move 
their feel too well In tht.- mud. 
re5ulu rtg In nunlt.'rous obstructIOn 
and advancln~ calls In the Ci rcl e. 
The pUI"JXlSE> of thiS tourna ment 
was to select I wo teams 10 go un and 
compete for a spo( on th e Midwest 
field hockey leam . Pat Matreci of 
SI U was selected as an aHemalt> for 
the second team . 
The midwes t se lec t io n lou r · 
nament will be held at Cedar Pall s, 
Iowa, nex t weekend . 
The Nationa l Toumamenl Will be 
held Nov. 27-Dec . I al Northern 
IllinOIS 10 DeKalb. 
,..30. Doi .... ~ _ 13. 1974 
week , though . t.hf>y beat Baylor 28-11 
but fell to third . nley climbed to 
second two weeks later and have 
been runners --up tv Ohio SLalP ever 
since. 
Alabama. a J(H) ~'lnner over 
LouiSiana Sta le. received 10 flr st-
place vOles and 1.102 pOint s . 
Mich,lgan eamt.'d the other four 
first -place ballots and, 1.014 poants 
following a 14-6 triumph over 
illinOI S . 
Then came previously Wlbeaten 
OhIO State wilt; 877 POints . followed 
by defending national champion 
:-.ior. re Dame, ~t>h ras.ka. Auburn . 
SouthernCal:fol"n13 . Flonda and 
Texas A&M. 
NOire Dame. eighth last wt:ek , dld 
not play last Saturday . Nebraska 
climbed from ninth to sixth by 
defeatmg Iowa State 23-13 . Auburn 
rose from 10th to seventh \I:ith a 24-
20 l.' I(1.ory over Mississippi State 
and Souther-n California jumped 
from 11th to t"lghth by routmg Stan-
ford 34-10. 
Meanwhil e, F lOrida los l to 
Georgia 17-16 and slipped from sixth 
(0 ninth , Texas A&M lost to 
Southern Method lSt 18-14 and dr"op-
peel from nfth to 10th , and Penn 
Slate bowed to North Carolina State 
12·7 and sk idde...: from seventh 10 
11 th. 
Guards sought 
The Office of RecreCIlLon and In· 
tram urals IS ;-: :>..... acceptmg ap-
plications for male ~nd fema le 
lifeguards for the remainder of fa ll 
semester- . 
All interested persons should stop 
by the Arena, room 128, and fill out 
an application form . 
Prospective Jiefguards must have 
a current FamH~' and F"inancial 
Statement (A.C.T . ) on file .... rj th the 
Student Wo rk and Financial 
ASS is tance Office as we ll as 
possessi ng an act ive Red Cross 
Lifesaving Certifica te. 
academic credits transfer 
• 60 courses offered each semester : 
ANTHROPOLOG Y . CLASSICAL STUOIES • ENGLISH 
& ITALIAN LI T • FINE ARTS • HISTOFW . ITALIAN 
• PHILOSOPHY . POLITICA L SCIENCE. PS YCHOLOG Y 
• THEATRE . THEOLOGY . eUSINESS:' ECONOMICS 
a 350 Ichooll reprelented over 10 yearl 
a Cempul villa houlel lama 275 Itudentl 
MANY SlATE SCHOLARSHIPS TRANSFER 
"'''I.ICATION. ACCEPTED NOW 'O(lllt .~(llltINQ '15 .nd 1175-71 
--------~~.~III'~I.~~~--" 
15525 N SHERIOAN ~C , CHICAGO ILL 606 26 
---------
Learn to land a jet 
here and you can land one 
anywhere. 
Br ing ing In a supe rsoniC let on a 10.000 It cement runway IS tough 
enough BUlland tng one on a 500 II piece 01 a calfler deck-. 7i'tovlng at 
25 knots IS even tougher Only a few men are good enough 10 do 11 And 
they" re all Navy trained How can you become a member 0 1 the Naval Air 
leam? One way IS to lOin wh ale you·fe SIl U In college One of the advantages 
01 being part 01 the AViat ion Reserve Officer Candidate (AVROC ) Program 
IS that It lets you continue working toward your degree 
Getllng your Navy Wings Isn't easy The Ira ln lng IS tough The least 
tha t Will be e)(pected 01 you IS the best Ihal other p ilots can do Their limits 
are your starling blocks. their expert ise your pri mer But II you succeed . 
your futu re IS assured whe ther you rema in In the Navy or not 
For more Inlorma lion ta lk to your local tJavy RecrUiter 
Be Someone Special. Fly Navy. 
for __ information, lallt 10 the Navy'l PIoc_nt T_ in the 
Student Union Iri~ Room and/or in the PIoc.-nt Office. 
1\ 
Radio stfttus of basketball ' games in doubt 
Byllo!aSaaoa 
Dally .EIYJICIu Spona Writ« 
To hear or DOt to hear , thaI is the 
question. 
That is the questioo with Saluki 
basketball less !ban three weeks 
away: Will carbondale be able 10 
bear the games"! 
1be answer is as unclear as it was 
at this stage prior to the football 
season. Neither WCft nor campus 
Ilatiort WIDB is ready to commit it-
self. 
WelL will air Thursday night's 
exhibition game against the 
Brazilian national learn at the 
Arena, while WlOB will use the 
game as an opportunity for in· 
ten!5led students to audition for 
variQUS game-connected jobs. 
" I suppose the auditions are open 
to anybody," WID8 station 
manager Joel Preston said. " We 
need someone for play-by-play. 
color and statistics. and maybe a 
couple ~ feature reporters to gather 
halftime interviews." 
Other than Thursday night 's 
game, only two stations have an-
nounced plans to carry Sal uki 
basketball. WJPF of Herrin will 
carry the voice of Ron Hines for the 
eighth straight year. both home and 
away. but cnly certain portions of 
Carbondale can pick up the signal. 
Harrisburg station WEBQ. has 
told SIU sports officials that it plans 
to , carryall home games and 
" some" ~d gam~. However, · lay down guidelines for the adver· 
WEBQ.'s signal generally IS tising. 
unavailable to Carbondale ' '11lat wiU dear up the situation 
residents. quite a bit ," Preston said . 
WCn.. has shown some interest by " Assuming we could advertise the 
preparing an advertising package games. we would then go about rmal 
fer the team's 13 home games. bUI . deliberations. Our decision would = .. sponsors have shown little ~~~inning of next week at 
if advertising is denied , Preston 
said the statioo would seek money 
from the athletic department , the 
dean of students or the academic ex· 
cellence program . 
'1bere is a lot -of widespread in-
terest in ltle team , but not by the 
sponsors ," WelL statioo manager 
Paul McRoy remarked.. " At this 
point, it doesn't look like we 'll be 
carrying any of the games. 
"Our salesmen are still out 
making contacts, and , if we come 
up with some spoosors , we would go 
ahead... Road games are totally out 
cL the questioo , because nobody 
around here cou1d afford to sponsor 
them ." 
He said broadcasting the road 
games would triple expenses for the 
statioo, besides creating further 
problems in fmding sponsors. The 
present statioo package requires six 
spmsors . 
"We have to decide pretty 5000," 
McRoy said, "because we might nO( 
be able to get space at the Arena. 
Someone out there asked us about 
our plans recently , but we couldn 't 
wmmit ourselves ." 
WJDS's plans will become dearer 
following Thursday night when the 
Media Advertising Policy Commit· 
l6e meets with station officials to 
" It would depend on how much 
somebody wanLC; the games," he 
remarked. " Inlerest in basketball is 
high, and the coaches want 
somebody in Carbondale to carry 
the games, home and away." 
Believing that welL had made 
definite plans to broadcast home 
games , as had been rumored , VlIDS 
is consider ing two options-
carrying all games or just road 
games. WCIL 's indecisioo opens the 
third possibility of carrying just 
home games. 
" I Yt'OUld feel more obligated to do 
the home games, and I would like to 
set' both home and road games 
dooe ," Preston saKi , \Iorhen told o( 
WCIL 's noncommittal status . .. It 
would be more IikeJy that we would 
press things and go ahead with 
plans i( they, We lL, didn ' t carry 
them ." 
Home games would cost WIDS 
$10 moothly for telephone lines . In 
SBluki rugget'" st~ In his triKks and tenses up as St . Ambrose CoUege ~ts start to dose in. SIU beat St. 
Ambrose 12· 10 saturday. (PhOIo by Pat Hodges. l 
Coeds , added to introsquad tank meet 
SaJuki swimming fans will get an 
Early look at their favorite poolman 
or pooIwoman Ihis weekend. 
The aMual intrasquad swimming 
meet was originally schedulect for 
Friday but has been moved up to 
Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. , at Pulliam 
Pool . 
" We wanted to get this meet iu a 
little earlier, before our regular 
competition starts ," explained 
coach Bob Steele. " One cL ourgIlys 
has to go home Friday and we wan· 
ta1 him to be in this meet so that 
was Me of the faaors , also." 
'IhlI year's meet will be rWl 
slightly different than most in· 
lrUquad ~-iI will be aH!d. 
1be women's team , -coached by 
Mike Dwnin, along with.the men 'S 
team. wiU be divided . Men ansV 
worn"" will be placed on both 
"'ms. 
Co-captains fer the maroon learn 
are SIeve Ruddell, SlU's veteran 
diver and candy Miller. Dave Swen-
100 and Mindy McCurdy will cap-
laiD the while squad. 
Girts events wiD alternate with 
~~"~lcLbem~~,::..l: • 
..-. Soori~ [rom both the men's 
and women's events will be totaled for _ squad. 
his second best lime ever in the 200 
yard back.st roke and junior Jorge 
Delgado, bettered the pool record in 
OUR -PUB 
SPECIA~ TIES 
RUM, Bacardi 
BLEND WHISKEY 
Canadian Calvert 
BOURBON, Early nmes 
GIN, Gordon's 
VODKA. Gordon's 
the 3X) yard butterfly. Thai record 
is cun-enlly heid by former Saluki 
Rob Oidtsoo. 
SCOTCH, Passport 
BRANDY, Walker's 
PEPPERMJ NT, SCHNAPPS 
. Walker's 
TEQUILA, Arandas 
All 70c 
addition, the station Yt"OUld have to 
buy remote broadcast equipment , 
costing $160. 
Road costs woold be mud! higher . 
Renting the Carbondale lest board 
loop belw""" WIDB and the Carboo· 
dale central office costs S30 to in· 
stall. besides the $10 monthly rental 
fee .- Preston said. 
Hooking up telephone line. with 
WJPF to carry their road broad· 
cuts wooId cost aboul $17 per 
game. 
"We reaUy need al least I_ 
weeks lead time 10 put in ~ephone 
lines," PreslOO said. ''TaIenl·wise, 
we could swing iI , but what il aU 
boils down to is , 'we need. money.' " 
HERE'S HOW TO SA VE 
AT fIRST fEDERAL 
Earnings Pilei 
51/4% Regular 'rom 0..,. at savings ~Ito passbook aa."of Wlthdr __ 1 
al"dcrediled 
--, 
6 1/2% Savings 1, .. '/11' certificate SI{'(.('Im,m "-lm 
7% Savings certificate 
71/2% Savings cert ificate nOC\1 mo" omum 
i:do r r .. .-.cn. on ,-"",Iohl .. d""", p.t oO dnd .. r eo;h 'l<l QLldrte<' 'I' 
J,-'PO'o , .. ... "",do ' fly tho:' Il'II' 01 tho.' montn e.lm Irom Ille I~ I 
.l ~t"""oll 'ole .... .". 1)0. ..... 11'1' ,~ r~,,"r..a 0'1' law lor-
' -dr'''' u'rt" .. _il~ ,"" mard"'d' 
1018 ) 443 160 
fi"t 
r.eI.,.. 
. . 
'.VI"I' 
I-.IUlOOIe )n(JUO''''Y C enlel' 
fll t,... loI'oQI lt- Uhnu.\(\:"JOl 
.Brooo ..... o v a. MQf"el 
SOOno ill inoiS 07760 
COME AND CHECK OUT OUR 
WEEKDAY COCKTAI L HOURS, 
Pub SpeciQlties - 60c 
Michelob 45c 
Schlitz 35c 
Sundays: 
25c, 35c, 45c off on 
all Small, ' Medium and 
lcrge Pizzas 
~ :l~~.;.th ~~ 
in their trainina. 
" I think they're in _, shape 
this early in !be _ . We held 
.... e time iriaIs al pradjce Satur· 
day and .- everyone ",as within a 
a:ond cr two of their lifetime 
605 E. Grand 
-." ~u:.!.!(' ~~ swam 
I" the Lewis Pa,k Mall (next to Saluki Cineina 
,. 
.;.. 1 
e . 
Braiilians begin 
tra_vels at SIU 
By Bruce Sbapill 
Dally EgypUan Sports Editor 
Carbondale will be the first stop for 
the-Brazilian national basketball team . 
when they take on SIU Thursday at the 
Arena . Game time is 7:30 p .m . 
The Brazilians will travel to aJl nine 
Missouri Valley Conference" schools 
during their two and a half week tour. 
In addition to playing all members of 
the conference. the Bra zi lians will 
travel to MacMurray College. St . Louis 
University, Utah and Brigham Young 
before they leave the U.S. on Dec. 2. 
Brazil and the Missouri Valley have 
conducted a basketball exchange the 
last three years. The exchange involves 
a Brazilian team traveling (0 the U.S. 
during the fall to play Valley teams. In 
the summer. the Valley sends an all -
star learn to Brazil. The all-star team is 
composed of at least one member from 
each Valley school. 
Last year. the Valley All -Stars 
defeated Brazilian learns six limes. 
while losing on four occasions. 
' 'This is a much younger team than 
the Brazilians sent last year." Mickey 
Holmes. commissioner of the Valley 
said. "They 're start ing to plan for the 
Pan·American Games next October' and 
the Olympics in 1976." 
"'This may be the best team Brazil 
has ever sent. " Holmes noted . He will 
accompany the 12-member Brazilian 
squad during its lour . 
The Bra zi lians havE." been practicing 
for the last week after concluding their 
national championship lOurnam enl. 
Leading the Brazil ians will be two out-
standing guards, Fausto Gianechini and 
Franciso Garcia. 
Gianechini, a 6-1 . 22-year-<>ld guard, 
is a member of the Franca learn which 
defeated the Mfssouri Vallev All-Stars 
this summer 84-68 and 78-66. During 
those two games, Gianechini scored a 
total of 56 points. 
Franciso Garcia , a teammate of 
Gianechini on the Franca team , will 
handle the other guard position. Garcia 
is a veteran of international com-
petition . The 6 foot. 2$year~Jd Garcia 
scored Z7 and 24 points against the 
Valley AlI·5tars this summer . 
A third member of the Franca team , 
Gi lson de Jesus, will start at forward . 
The 17-year-<>ld de Jesus stands tH! and 
is rated one of the top young ball 
players in Brazil. 
Adilson Naclmenlo will start at the 
mher forward position . Nacimentl) is 
considered an outstanding jumper with 
a 40 inch vertical jump. Nacimento, 6-7, 
22-years~ld , plays with the Vlla·Nova 
team in Brazi l. Vila-Nova split its two 
games with the Valley All -Stars win-
ning 82·74 , then losi ng 98--76. 
Roberto Correa. a 6-9, ~year-old 
veteran of international competition , 
will play o ppos it e 51 U 's Joe 
Meriweather . 
The Brazilian Nationals are coached 
by Edison dos Santos . A five-member 
delegation from Brazil will travel with 
the squad . Alberto Curri. vice president 
of th e Brazilian Ba s ketball Con-
federation will head the delegalion . 
Tickets fur the Brazil game are 
priced 75 cent s ror students, SI for 
children under 18 and 52.50 for adults . 
Season basketba ll IIckel s and SJ U 
alhletic ticket cards Will not be honored 
Thursday ",~ht. 
'Daily 'Egyptian Sports 
Soccer Wlns last game 
Rain , wind and cold weathe.r couldn't 
cool off the red-hot SfU Soccer Club 
Sunday . as they crushed Indiana State 
University ~1 in the season finale at 
McAndrew Stadium . 
lSU took a quick lead on a surprise 
25<yarder that beat Saluki goalie Bill 
Mehrtens. It was the first goal allowed 
by the c1ub 's defense after three 
straight shutout victories at the JJlinois 
Slate University tournament Nov . 2 and 
3, woo by SfU. 
Jeff Barlow evened the score midway 
into the first half, ramming in a II)-
yarder from ... deep angle to the right of 
the ISU goal. Bigan Yarjani and Jose 
Escobar added goals to giv~ the Salukls 
a 3-1 half41me edge. 
The second half belonged to Salukl 
striker Ricardo Felix . He scored first 
on a corner kick by SfU halfback Tito 
Verastegui. Felix late r slipped an easy 
II)-yard grounder past the ISU goalt en-
der . 
The win gives the club a final season 
mark or 10 wins. one loss and one tie . It 
also maintains the club 's winning 
streak at nine games. Their only loss of 
the season was to Murray State Univer-
sity Sept. 14. SfU smothered Murray :HI 
at McAndrew Stadium Oct. 5. 
1M t ootball battles weather 
as third round playoffs end 
By D,ve Wieczorek 
DaOy EltptiaD Sport. Writer 
Weather conditions were ideal for an 
eskimo, polar bear and a Minnesota 
Viking. 
Here in Carbon4ale , when the mer-
cury drOII6 to 38 det!rees , most people 
are inside playing 6asketball or wat-
cbingJoeC. and company . However, the 
iIItraDlllraJ Oag IbotbaU season is still in 
!!::l~f! u:taJ; ~t~\~~ !:=~ 
fagbtial! lor quarter f1ftal berths ill the 
race for the 1974 intramural cham · 
pioDIhip. 
When the playoffs started last 
Saturday, 54 teams set their sights OIl 
the erown. That field bas DOW been 
~ to.eight teams_ 
Laat year'. cbamDlon, Tau Kappa ~ " 'iII lint ~ act.ioo, 10 the 
....... a.l1y ~ _ t1 1914 
championship is up for grabs . Several 
teams have made it through the regular 
season and three rounds of playoff 
games undefeated . Merlin ' s and the 
Longd~ers look like the favorites to be 
paired In the championship game. 
Tuesday games completed the third 
round and placed four more teams in the 
quarter finals . Newts, Merlin 's . Belmont 
Bay Bombers and Alpha Tau Omega 
(ATO ). all registered victories . 
In what might be called the upsel of 
the day. Newts knocked off the t;)Ugh 
Machine , 21...£ . The Newts were un -
defeated and the Machine had two losses 
but the latter team was in a tougher 
division and was exoected to win. 
Tomorrow's Quarter final games at 
4:05: Oh-No vs . Longdoggers, IAowis 
Park vs. Sigma Tau Gamma, Newts vs. 
Belmont Bay Bombers and Merlin 's vs. 
Alpha Tau· Omega . 
TIle Big Foot tv\Onster? No. this is reserve forward Dave fWJntfort . posing for 
photographer at Nedia Day . The 6 feet 6 Mt. Vernoo native actually wears size 
)5 gym shoes. (Staff photo by Steve Sumner. ) . 
Season ticket sale set 
St udent season basketball tickets will 
go on sale Monday at 7 a .m .. at the 
south entrance to the SI U Arena, 
Neoma Kinn ey. athl e tic tic ket 
manager , announced Tuesday . 
One student may pick up a maximum 
of four tickets with presentation of four 
fall fee cards, four athletic event tickets 
and the price pe r season ticket 1$2.00 ). 
AJI seats on the west side of the Arena 
will be available. Students may pur· 
chase chair seats or bleacher seats. 
Students may purchase season tickets 
from November 1~Z7. Students pur· 
chasing season tickets will receive a 
free " Saluki Forecast : Meri ·Weather" 
bumper sticker , while they last. 
" We' re sticking our necks out with 
stickers and posters like these: ' SfU 
coach Paul Lambert remarked . " But 
it's like the proverbia l turtle . He never 
gets anywhere without sticking his neck 
oul." 
Lambert isn't wo rried the 
Meriweather promotional campaign 
will make his all ·American candidate 
overconfident. "There are some teams 
which would react adversely to one 
player rE"Ceiving this much attention, 
but not this team," Lambert said. 
' 'They know Joe is an unusual player 
and enjoy playing on the same team 
'with him ." 
The Salultis open the season a~ home, 
facing small college power St . Mary 's 
(Tex. ), December 2. All home games 
will start at 7 :35 p.m. 
Also appearing at the Arena will be 
Big Ten champion Michigan ; NCAA 
Regional runners-up Creighton and 
Ora l Roberts : Missouri Valley Rival 
West Texas State ; Detroit. Samford , 
Stetson and Missouri Western as well as 
traditional rivals 51. Louis , Evansville 
and fIIinois State. 
Only the Samford game , January 2, 
will be played when classes are not in 
session. 
Ewba.nk resigr:r-s 
from N. Y. Jets 
NEW YORK t AP )-Weeb Ewbank 
announced his resignation today as vice 
president and general manager of the 
National Football League's New York 
Jets effeclive at the end of the season . 
Ewbanl!. cited family considerations 
as hi.,.eason for leaving the sport . 
Ewbank. fiI , spent 20 ""a sons as a 
professional coach and st~ down 
from thai job this year, pa ' the Jet 
post off to his son In law. a, ey Wj,{-
ner o 
As a coach Ewbank won three world 
championships and four divisional 
crowns and was the only man to coach 
championship teams in both the 
N~i:~v~~/~~:a~J~~f.1 ~!t.~ 
played football , basketball and baseball 
at Miami of Ohio and spend 14 seasons as 
an assistant football coach at the school. 
in 1943, he became an assistanl to 
Coach Paul Brown at the Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station a ill then was 
backfield coach at Brown. University. 
